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PREFATORY NOTE

A (iiii.iilrrnlilc |Miriiipii <<( the rdiiMit- ipf Miliiiiir liii>. ill Mili'taiuf. alrfink

a|i|n'iir(Ml ill print in the fdriii I'f .ntn; iiriimtcl tn tlir Ontario Ardn Ii.ri.al

l{('IMirIr.

IliiviiiV' ill iiiiiMl tli. liiioii. ni.,,nk nf a Iri.ii.llv critic wlicp liail read tlic

lir.Mil^ of my cs-nx on I'nmitirv Mmi. 1 lia\c Iricil to diiiiinati' froiii tlii- I k

many tcclmical tcriii« ami expression- witli wliidi tlic ;:cncral rcailcr mav not l.c

faniilinr. However. I trn>t the work will lie foiiml -diohirly c i;.'}, to l.e liel|)lnl

to tile student of pnhi-toric times.

It only remain- lor iiie to tliank tiie II uralde the Minister of Kdiicatioii.

anil DiH'tor Wowhind 15. Orr. director of the I'rovin.ial .Museum, for permission

to reproduce these colitrihlltion- to archaeojo;.', ill tiieir pie-elif form.
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' Man's primitive coiKlitioii was that wliicli f(irri's|>()ii(ls to tlic lowest tvpo

extant, the Australian and Papuan ; the further hack enquiry is pusiied. such culture

as exists is found to have l)een jtreceded l)y harlmrisin. The savaj.'e races of to-day

represent a condition out of which all races ahove the savaj:e have einerfred."'—" Pioneers of Kvolution." Kdward Clodd.

If St. Paul warns us aj;ainst ])erplexin<; ourselves with vain and endless

};encalo;;ies, it may he thou<.'lit that the study of prehistoric man is incluiled amouj:

those of the Pauline vanities. It seems like a waste of time to troulile ourselves

with prehistoric man. We know nothing; and—waivinjr the second chajUer of

(lenesis—can know iiothinir of i)rimitive man. With Professor Branco we can

safely say: "We know alisohitely no ancestors of the hunum race, for all fossil

remains of human Ix'in^'s are the remains of yienuine men. such as we are now."*

It is impossil)le to discuss anthropolofxy with a nuui who <:oes hack two or

three milluuis of years for his facts. M(ireover. the Christian, when luectinj; tiic

ohjections of poi)ular scientists, has a rijrht to demand arjrunuMits more cojrent

than the "it is proUahle " of Professor Oshorn: " possilily a million of years" of

Dr. Wallace: or the "may hes " and " mi;rht i)es "' of i'rofessor Elliott. .\

thousand "may l)es
'" and " |)rohables " are not proofs and until those who

oppose Christianity furnish us with sometliinjr more tan;;ilile than sujipositions

we refuse to reply si)ecifically to their ohjections however specious. |)lausihle, or

dama<;in<: they may seem. Few minds. I'Vcn id' a sujierior order, consent to hurn

their idols, and for want of arjrunu'Uts they sup|)ress truths op|)osed to the opinions

they hold: they quihhle, i)ut do not surrender. Hack as far as ISn'.l. the French

naturalist, Lamarck (Antoine de M(.net) founder of tiie school of or<:anic evolu-

tion, essayed to prove that, in remote ajres of the eartii. nature ilcveloped varieties

of heinjis from species, whieii varieties hecame in time ilistinct species. ITe con-

tended for successive or projiressive links of production till, in time, man himself

was evolved from a heast. He also asserted that tiie hiiiiier attrii)Utes of the

human mind were l)ut the ex])ansion of the faculties (d' brutes and difTered oidy

in qualit'- from the sajracity of ajjcs and dofis.f

From ihe heginninji of history until our own ly we have not l>een aide to

discover any such develo]iment as liamarck. the founder of evolution ailvocates.

The heaver builds his bouse just as lie did ten thousand years a,i:o, tlie l)ec

* Ad(lre.«s licfore IntcrnntioiiBl Zooloyicnl Cimsipss. Hciliii. li'Ol.

t
" Philoaopliio Zoologiquo," P.^ris, 182!>.

9
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]() P'RKHISTOmc MAX IN' AMKHU'A.

consi nets his comb precisely as he did when the Greeivs were thundering at the

gates of Troy and the ant has not changed itself or its liahits since Solomon
advised man '• go to him for encouragement to industry.

In 1832 Benjamin Constant startled his generation by reviving the theory

that the first man was a savage. He published a Iwok to prove his contention,

and, after building up a wonderful structure of plausibilities, possibilities, sophisms

and arguments, rested his case. Constant, at once became, lii<e Theodas. a " some-

body," and his followers relegated to the ash heap, as exploded doctrines, the

Biblical account of creation, the birth of Adam, original sin, and the Kedempticjn

of Man. Then came Augnste Comte, who in a series of wonderful chapters,

pulverised the arguments and citations of Constant, and proved l)cyond the jjos-

sibility of a doul)t tliat man was evolved from an extinct lemur whose fossil

remains were found in Madagascar. About IHtiO, Scotch and English i)hilo?ophers,

scientists, and anthropologists, iR-gan a very stubborn and menacing attack on the

veracity of the Biblical narrative of the creation of man. tlic immortality of the

human soul, and man's accountal)ility to a Higher Power. Charles Darwin,
Herbert Spencer, Stuart Mill, Prcfessor Huxley. Sir .John Lublxxk, and lesser

lijilits, attacked the Mosaic account of tlie origin of tile human race and challenged

the inspiration and authenticity of the Bii)le itself. But in time, the air clarified

itself, and, to the surprise of the ])hilos()])liers of science, the stul)born Scotch

and Englisli nobility and ]H'ople stood four square in defence of Christianity.

In the Unite<l States Dr. 1. W. Drajier and Professor John Fiske, of Harvard,

allied themselves witii tiie Darwinian and the Spencerian battalions. Dr. Draper

in his very clever and persuasive i)ook " Human Physiology. Statical and
Dynamical,'' traced the origin of man back to a molecule—an almost infinitesimally

small substance—and its development in millions of years into a man. Dr.

Theodore Nicholas (iill. Dean of American Naturalists, said to be one of the

most learned of Aiuerican biologists, declared in a lecture on " Our Ancestors

Before the Ape,'" delivered in Salt Lake City in 11K>."). that: " If we go back beyond

the mammals and fislics, ampliibians and (li])Moans, we are confronted with a

vista of interminable length, through soft bodied forms extremely different from
anything now living, l)ut rcsemi)ling a skull-less translucent vertebrate, or a sea

squirt which we find attached to -tones and shells. Man's further ancestry is

lost in an indefinite and innunieralilc series of worm-like things belonging to the

earliest jieriod of our earth's history. It now remains for some professor with a

reputation to fearlessly assert that man never had a beginning, liut always was, and
then iliis interminai)le dispute over man's origin will, like the longest day, come
to an en<l.* After tlic stormy days of I'ousseau and \\n\ llolliiich. writers, calling

themselves scientists, oiitologists. trailitionalists, and liberals, launched witli great

j)olemic ability attacks against Christianity, which have been triumphantly repulsed.

In the early part of the nineteenth century Christianity was attacked in its sejiarato

nicmliers and imrts, but to-day tlic citadel itself is tiiicateiicd ami s\ipcrnatural

religion as a rcveale(l. iiistoric. or philosophic creed, is now (in its defence.

Since the time of the iftiman piTsccutions there has never iicen a period

demanding from the apologists of revealed relij; ;i a more encyclopedic or critical

scbolarsiiip than tiie age in which we arc now living. Ministers of religion,

|)rofess(irs in universities, and members of many societies of learning and research

have consciously or unconsciously encouraged atheists, deists a.i.l rationalists in their

war on religion—a war which owes its popularity not so nuit h to the prominent

)'i

* Appemlix, Note I.
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names of its leaders as to a craving for '" \ain things"' and a dttermination to

destroy all belief in tho supernatural.

Free tliinkers, deist<, agnostics, atheist-, skeptics, nitionalists, natural scientists,

and an army of niaga/me writers intlai with the ideas and expressions of men

cleverer than themselves are in the fieln. iUid, if Christianity he perishahle it is

doomed to death, even if fated not to die.

As a conse(pience of the sermons, addresses and writings <'f these andiiti(>us

men. whose attacks on the Mt-^aic records are circulated hy newspapc-s, magazines

and tlie socialist press, the masses an losing faith in tlie existen<e of IJod, in

rewards, and punishment for sin. and in the immortality of tl e soul. In time

morality must disajtpear, national charactir sutTer and civilization itself be

imperilled.'' For all history proves that, without religious saiictioi>< and decrees,

morals decline and civilization itself decays. The foundation of all .Morality is

religion, for it is a fundamental principle that the civilization whifh hnieves

and"" worships (Jod lives, and that when it loses this lielief and worship it decays^

and dies. Beyond contradiction religious belief po^sesses a ''survival value;"

it is tl'.e mortar holding +he units >f a nation in social harmony. Kven the heathen

knew this. " Let us flatter ourselves as we will."' said Cicero. " we shall never

suroass either the (;aul< in valour, or the S|mnia.-ds in numbers, or the Oreeks

in genius, i)ut by religion and the fear of the gods, we exec' all tin- nations of

the worjil."'

The pidemic abi'ity and the skill with which a full division (f arguments

and plausible jmnifs i./mobilized to attack the Christian trenehes is marvellous.

Perhaps the most serious and threatening dange- t(> suiurnaturalism conu's from

the camp of the philosophers of science who profess to ignore he ality of

Christianity and a belief in a revelation. They are satisfied to searcl truth

in the material, or cost lic order, ignoring altngether the existence o en the

possibility of a spiritual world, and. (iethroning i>riests of religion, they establish

a hierarc'hv of science. What Christians call Revelation th.y brand as superstition

and tiiMt which Christians de])lore as infidelity the scientists glorify as inde])endent

thought. ".'Science.'' writes Tolstoy, '-losing che religious f..andation. turns

to the study of nonsense and mainly ceases to study the important, since there

came into ('xistence the experimental science. But there is (.ne eteriuil. universal

teaching of truth for me. for all of us, especially clearly ex]>rcsse.' i!i the Cospels.

As soon as one understands this teaching he enters into a union with <!od, and

there is nothing that 1 can tell hini."'t

Another class of men. who have achieved ,.utations in mechanical art and

inventiv'. science, laugh down and i.Mcule what tiny arc pleased to call •' pre-

tensions of Christians."' .Success in accumulating money or in c-onstru<tive art

emboldens these materialisis to speak with authority on tlie most prol'oiiiid l>ro-

blems. involving the existence of Cod. the iminortnlity of the sold and the duration

of eternity.

Because a man knows Miiiicthing of electricity and elieniistry. or of granite,

gi s. feldsi)ar. mica, silex. and iiorax and can talk learnedly of mineral deposits

and of the different geological age> of onr I'arth. must it also lie assiinied that

he is eminently (piali<'ed to intclligeiuly discuss and -olve abstruse iiroblenis of

theology. ])hilosophy, history and civilization?

* Note 2.

t
" Tolstoy's Diary," Oct. 14, 1897.
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I-ati'ly there lias appeared urouiiil the arena of polemies a timorous iggregatiou
of (lerics asjiiriiij^ to reputations and callinj,' themselves members of the " Scliool
of IlifTher Criticism."' The '• Sehool "

is composed larf;eiy of the pastors of
fashional)le churciies, and of university jjrofessors witiioutanv denominational
affiliation oi- any distinetive ereed. With their eyi i|)en and wit'" fuM delii.eration
they are eontril)utin;.' their elo(|.ien(e and learning; to the destruetion of all ttiat
makes for the perniaiieiicy of Christianity. In his great speech, delivered at
Oxford, Nov., liHH. Mr. Disraeli, afterwards Lord Hcacoiislield, 'Iocs not hesitate
to stigmatise the memhers of this school and their views as enemies to Christianitv,
to the permanency of the British Empire, to law and order. After dwelling o"n'

the unrivalled extent of the Empire, the decay of faith among tiie English nnr^ses,
and the attacks on the Bible insidiously delivered by some within the Christian
camp, he continues: "Will these oi)inioiis (those of "scientific Biblical criticism)
succeed? Is there a ])ossibility (.f their success? My conviction is that they
will fail—for two reasons, in the first place, having examined all their writings,
I believe without any exception, whether they consist of fascinating eloquence,
diversified learning, and picturesque sensibility— I speak seriously what 1 feel—
and that, too, exercised by one honored in this university, and, whom to know is

to admire and regard (Dean Stanley): or whether you "find them in the cruder
conclusions of preUtes ( Bishojt Colenso) who appear to have commenced their
theological studies after they have grasped the crozier, and who introduce to
society their obsolete discoveries with tlie startling wonder and frank ingeniousMcss
of their own rava, es

;
or whetiier I read the lucul)rations of nebulous professors,

who seem in their style to have revived chaos, and who. if thev could only succeed
in ol)taining a jierpetual study of their writings, woiil.l go" far to realize that
eternal punishment to which thex object: or lastly whether it be the i)rovincial
arrogance and the precipitate self-com|)lacency which flash and flare in an essay
or review, f find that the common characteristic of their writings is this that
their learning is always second hand."*

At a time when a certain brand of infidelity had become fashioiiai)le, and
was deemed a mark of distinction in the London clubs. Disraeli fearlesslv chal-
lenged the intellectual saneness of society. With all tne strength and pdwer of
his eloquence he contended that: "Whatever man may be bi(dogically or i)liysiu-
higically he is sometliiiig inoie : and this sonietbing more, which transcends all
biological ami jiliysiological science, is the most essential rid distinctive jiart of
his being." "The scientific world." writes Mr. Buckle, is now c(miing around
to Disraeli's opinion." The .ourse u( events. Mr. Buckle adds, has largelv justified
the prediction spoken in ISOL that "The Teutonic rebellion against the Divine
truths entrusted to the Semites'' would ultimately meet with the fate of "the
Celtic Insurrection of \'oltaire and the Encyclopedists." And he further adds
that the iiiat)ility of science to take the jilace of religion i^ much more widelv
admitted than it was in the days when Huxley and Tyndall flourished. All of
which goes to show that no matter how powerful or crushing the forces of
materialism may lie. in tlie end tlie moral and spiritual forces, which give chararter
to a peo[)le, survive and trium])h.

There was never a time in the history of Christianity when bilievers in

Revelation looked the enemies of the Supernatural more steadily in the face than
to-day. Christianity stands now. as in the time of .Tulian, the Ajmstate. for

Tlio Life (if Ronjaniin Disraoli, Kail of neaeoiisfielil." Vol. IV. p. .^72. The Mar-
millan Co., Xcw York, ami Lord noaconsfioKl. J. U. Froude, p. 17.). Samson, Lomlon.
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al)S(ili;tt> frt'ctltiin of disc iissioii anil iiukIoi' in sciciitilii'. Iiisiitrical iinil critical

iiivcsti";'! ioii. llfvotioii to (i'ristianity doi's not cIom- our eyes to the discovi'rics

and results of recent siholarslii)). or to the achieM'UU'nts of science; we have

carefully studied tiieni. liut in no instance ha\e we found any I'vidcuce or ar^'U-

nient apiinst our faitii in IfeVclation. The lioast of tiu' tii-rnnu, fri'ethinker.

\'on llolliach. that " Science has x-i/ed reli;:ion hy tiie hair and liranded indelibly

on her foreheail the mark of fj'iltn'e,'" lie> liuried in the j:ravc with the Kranco-

I'russia'i scotTer.

We lire -^atislled that tile autiior of 1,'evelation is also the author of science*

and that in the liual analysis Ifevehition and ^ciellce will fuse into a divine unity.

The truth .if (lod in 'w supernatural order 'las notliinj; to fear hut everything'

to lio|)e from tiie profrress of science. We a c lirndy convimed that <o>d is the

heirinninif ami tiie end of the natural and the supernatural and that liie com-

parison of itis works in l)oth orders uiu>t necessarily ^'i\e a uniform result.

We insi>t. however, that scientists deal with fads and not wilii s\ippo>itions,

facts iua<le sure liy ohservations and ohtained hy carefnl and repeated experiments.

We hold in hi>;ii esteem the nu'ii who search for truth in the nat\iial order, liut.

with Ciiateauliriand. \\v look upon the man who delili.rately lies, or wjio deals in

coward acts of nu'an expt'dieni-y. to les>en respect for tiod ami sacred thin<rs. as

an enemy of the human race.

• Kveryone."' writes the author of the " (ieiiius of Christianity" " whoM' con-

duct is nolde. whose sentiments are elevated and ireiierous. who does not sto-.p to a

mean act, and ])reserves a lawful inde|irndence of mind is respectalile whatever

his creed or opinions may he. I>ut the man, by whatever name he i>iay call

liiniself—philosopher, theolouian. or scientist who deliherately attemi)ts to corru])t

truth, ami endeavours, hy misreore>entations. cihimii'es and suppressions to cast

odium upon or hrinji into contempt that which is held sacred hy hi? nei;:hhours,

is worthy of the contempt of his fellow inan."t

.Scieuiv is in ])ossession of its own territory, hut iieyond that territ.iry lies

a whole re^rion of encpiiry. on which it has. and can have, no rijrlit to tres|)ass.

"Science,"' said Sir Oliver Lod<:e in his address to the Hritish .Association in

1!10:!, "is undouhti'illy an affair of the intidlect : it examines everythinj; iii the

cold li^iht of reason and that is its stron<;th."* But Diviiu' faith is ahove reason,

it is supernatural—ahove nature—and. therefore outside the donniin of science.

J

The real scientist, before eiiterinj: upon lii< chosen Held will dismiss all jinjudiie,

all animosity and dislike for creeds and ])ersons j'nd hrinj: to his in vest ijrat ions

and independent mind, for "the kernel of the scientific outlook," writes Bertrand

Russel, " is the refusal to repird our own desires, tastes, and interests as affording

a key to the understandinji of the world."

Xo ffreat scientist of the past or of to-day has discovered anythin<: contradiet-

iufr the philosoi)hic truth that God exists or that the soul is inmiortal. If the

discovi'ries of science have at all affected these truths it is to add vividness and

cofrency to the arfrunient fnmi desi^jn hy nianifestinj: the marvellous order existinji

in our material world, and the sui>eriority of mind over matter.

* " Ooil is tlip Master of Scieiioe "—"Dens Scioiitiaruni Dominus est."—T Kings ii. .*?.

t
" Les Martyrps "—Iiitroduotioii.

{"StiDiij; Son of (i()(l, iniiii.irtid Ldve.

Wliiini wo, that have iint >cc',\ thy face,

Hy faith, and faith alone, eniljraoo,

IVIievint; wheic ir( vaiitiot /iroir."

Tniiiiisnn'n " In .Vrmoinim."
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Tilt' imistfi-.s of siit'iuf liHVf not (U-iiicd tlu' txisti'iici' of lied or tlu' im-
mortality of Mie soul.* Men of littk' miiuls, or i>u'ii trained alonjr tiii' sinjrlf line

of oli!ii'rvin>f tl.injfs of sonfj alone, deny these essential truths. X'ot flndin;; the
soul in a test-tube and failing' to oiiserve (iod reaetin;; to their reajfents. they
conelude there is neither (Jod. nor immortality. The spiritual worhl is heyond
their eonception. Many of them have heen influenced, possibly uiicons(i(»usly.

by the prevalence of the assumption that one mark of lenrnin;; is the denial of

honored truths. The study of a little psycholofiy and natural theolojiy would
convince them that the preat truths they profess to deny belonjr to the realms of

pure iihilosophy and theology and are no less seientiH<ally demonstra'de than are
spec! tie firavities.

The emphatic and solemn injunction delivered to the sa;.'es of the .Jewish

Sanheilrim by the venerable (Jamiiliel, stands to-day in its ])ro])heti<' chara tor as

nienaciiifr as it was two thousand years a;.'o. when the Apostles |>reache(! in the

vestiliule of Herod's Tenip'e. '"Ye men of Israel, take heed to yourseKcs what
you intend to do .... for if this council (the Christian Ciiurh) or if this

work be of men it will cimie to iioiijiht. But if it be of (iod, you cannot ovi throw
it and you may i>e found fiirhtinjr a<;ainst Ood."

—Acts of the Aposiles, (' .an. V.

"t^i

First niaii and woman, (icni'sis, ('liaii. 1.

A HISTOI.MC I'AKALLKL.

While (liMussinjr niairs ori^'iii, on rational ])riiuiples. it is most important to

distin^ruisli lietween ascertaiiiai)le facts and scieiitiHc hypotheses. Scientific sup-

positions, dealiiij: with early man. have been so eloquently exploited and i)0|iularized

that people are disjiosed to accept them as facts of aiitliropolojry. Jt demands
jrreat eourajie in a writer to deny that all men in very remote times were savajres,

but as far a» history jroes back—and iieyond history is nebiilositv and chaos—we
know that civilized man always was. " P^vervtliinjj: '" writes tlie oriental traveller.

* " I may say tliat in my opinion true Soienpo and tiuo Rolifjion nritlipr are, nor could
bo opposed. "

—

Lor/} Haiileigh.
" nptwcon the essential truth of Christianity and the established facts of scioneo there

is no real .intafsonism."

—

Sir WiHiani Vnni.iri/.

" There is not and never can lip any opposition liotwcpn Scipnce and Relijiitm. anv
more than there can be any between Grammar a' 1 Religion."

—

Prnfrsunr Joiiirx Word.
Citations fioni Arthur If. Talirum's: ScHfiiomt Beliefx of Sciaiti.it.i. Hunter & Long-

hurst; Lomlon, IIU.").
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Dr. SU'iii. (viTvtliiii;: I siw in Cliiim wiis ta iiu' cviilciitc of tlic imiiu'iist'

antiquity (if a iii^rii civiiizatiiin nntl of tlii' artistic (icvi'it)i>niciit of the Ka.-t."*

Dr. \. T. 'lav. I'mfcssor "f Oriental litcratiir.'. Yalf Inix.rsity. i- "f the

.*nnif opiiiidii when he writi-s : "Aixivo all t'Ise, unc of ih.' i-'natcst surpriMS is

that the earliest peoples, instead of lieinjr liarltnrous or mik ultured. were eivili/.ed

and possessed a eulture of a liifih order.'"t

I'ortions of tlie Hilde excepted, history siiows us civilization and harliarisni

existing: ^ide hy side from inuneniorial time as they exist side In side to-day.

I'liiuitivc Miiii. till' I'ltlicciintliKipus Kicctus. A ciiin-i'iitiim of

J. H. Mcdregor of the Apo-mau iif .lava.

and this, in the words of Soplio(des, •' is not a matter of to-day or ye-terday. hut

hath i)een from all time, and none can tell us when or iiow it ciimc"

When a writer has lost faith in the suiicrnatural aiid surri'nders hinisi f to

scejjtical theories there is no limit to which lie will not 1:0 to -njipiTt his own

views. No man imiv he called a Mienti.~t liecausc lu- amjit- as ,. .-rtaiiity that

*"Oiipiital Travel- ' London, 1S()!).

t
" Pushing H.ck Historv's Horizon." I'hilailelphia, 101(1.
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wliiih is liut 11 tlit'ory—suili, i'..r I'vaiiiplc, m tliu ovnlutidii of iimn from a woim
or tlu' HMi'iit of livilizi'il luuii from a Huvage. For diifucf, if it iiifuii> aiivtliiiif;,

ir'iplii-!* (It'iiioii.-tratioii loailiri): to stern trutii. Muxlcy in his " Colli'ttid Kssavs
'"

left us an advicf timt nuiv iii'lp to pcrpituatt' liis nu-niory. IK' savs: '(liNc

uni|iialitii'<i assent to no proposition the truth of whiiii is not -o tiear and liistinet

tliat it eannot lie (h)ul)ted."

Xow the evolution of man from wiiat Herbert .Speneer terms a " hijilily

(litFerentiated portion of the earth's erust and gaseous eUNehipe," or wlnit Dr.
Theodore Xiiluihis (iill. Dean of Anieriinn Hioioi:ists, ealis "a Horni-lii<e tiling

lK'lon;;injr to the I'arliest [leriod of our earth's history,'" or liis aseeiit from a
prehistoric sava^je. is far from lieinj; a demonstrateil fait. .Nor will we admit, in

the face of the philosophy of common sense, that these theoiies are, as Mr.
Kdward Chidd claims, " sclf-evideni."

sava(;k man.

The attack on the Mosaic account of tiio creation of map, was opened iit

modern times \>\ Voltaire. In his " Philosophy of History" he contended that

the human race had its hefjinninj; in a condition approai hinj;. and, in some
respects, inferior to that of heasts. He wrote: " No' only a priiilijriotis extent of
time, hut fortunate conditions also, are necessary that nnin may raise himself
ahove the life of i 'limals.*' Voltaire led the way in paths which, now well

trodden and familiar, were then com))aratively unopened. Since the days of the
" Philosopher td' Feriiey "' the sense of unlielief and unrest has hccome one of the
chief characteristics of our age.

There seems to lie a ileterminatioii on the jjart of our generation not only
to inherit and perpetuate the error> of all preceding times, hut to do awav with
the supernatural entirely. Xew sophisms of surprising ingenuity and new seductive
arts are invented to augment specious arguments of assault which have been a
thousand times victoriously answered and refuted. It is a iter])etuation of the
Voltarian protest against the Providence of (Jod. which, with great force and
ingenuity and with exceptional vehemence and animosity mournfully marked the
eighteenth century as an age of unbelief.

If, with Virchow, Kric Wasmann and Zittel, we cannot hold a* one of the
results of scientific research the doctrine that man is descended from an ape or
from any other animal, neither can we accept the contention that ])rimitive n»an
was a savage. Lyell's triumphant refutation of Lamarck's theory of the origin

of man and the Duke of Argyle's demolition of man's descent from an ape
practically ended a controversy which threatened the peace of England. The
opponents of Hevelation having almost unanimously abandoned the Lamarekian
descent of man, are returning to the Lucretian theory of the primitive savagery
t)f the human race.* As the search for the Pithe—the animal intermediary
between man and the ajM—has proved a hoj.jless failure, the priceless ft of

" Yet man's first sons

. . . the will' lives of hensts
Lending with mi.5silr stonos huntod

and in caves dwelt

:

Tlioir naked limits with herbs
And leaves entwining." —Lunrtiiis, " Xat lira Hcriim."
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jiiM'i'ili. iMtjiM^M'"! I.y nmii iiloru', oimht to lie nioii^'h t" pro lin'c tli.- po^-iliilily

lit' 1111111% (Itwi'iit from a lHii>t ami \u* priim'val sava^icry.

The liilicf I'f tlu- Chri^tiaii i* that >>avap' iiiaii i^ a ntrojirfssion ainl a

ilcv'railatiiiii from a lii;.'lur >tatt'. " Wlicii iiiaii hail oiicf ralliMi l'ri)iii \irnir."

writes Sciilcp'l. no (htfriuiiial>lc limit woiihl he a.«si.L'ii((l to hi- ili •.Miniatioii.

nor how far he miy;ht (li'siciid liy ilr;:rcc* till he rcachcil almo»t. to thr IimI of

the hrute; for. a* in his orif.'iii he was a heiii;: e»sentiall> free, he wa- in lon-

seiiiiiiiie lapaiile of ihaii;.'e, ami even in hi- or^ranii' jtower- most llevihle. We

nni-t adopt this prineiple. us the only i\»v to irniil- us in our en<niiries. from

the Afriean ne>.'ro. who from his iMxIily streiijrth ami ii'olity. from hi- do. ile and.

in jieiieral. his piod eharai ler. is fui from onupyin;.' .he lowest jrrade in llie

seale of lunnanity. down to the l'ata;.'onian. the idnio-t imiie. ile j'e-iiwerai-. and

the horriUle eannihal of Ni'W Zealand, whose very portrait e\c ites n -hiidiler in the

heholder. So far from seekiii;:. with liou-seau ami his disciples, for th.' true

ori^rin of nninkiml, ami the proper foundatioiir of the s«Hial eompait, in tlie

eondition even of the hest sava;.'es, we re;;ard it, on the roiitrary. as u state o|

(le^'eneraey and (lej:railation."*

One would think that the scientitie world onj.'iit to lie surfeited with the.iries.

From the dawn of the reijjn of the Kncvelopedists, theory rose heside theory and

tliou>,'h. as far hack as IHOC, the Kremh In-titute eounteil eij.dity systems ojipo-ed

to the Mosaic records, not one of I'lem to-day invites the attention of tiiou,i;htful

men. Voltaire in his " History of the Uussians under IVter the (ireat," informs

us that: "no one liut a lilind man i an doidit that Whifeinen, Ne<.'roes, Chinese.

Alhinos. Hottentots. La|)landers and American Imlians are all ei tirdy distinct

races, se])arate and distinct creations, or evolutions."' Camillc Mesmoulins sup-

j)orted the theory of eleven distinct families of tiie hunuin race and Horydc cle

St. Viiu-ent extemletl the nuinher to liftecn. Voltaire denied the possihility of a

(lilnviau cataclysm and when ButTon showed him mariiu' shells jrathered from

mountain crests, Voltaire said thev were oidy freaks of nature.f

RKMAIXS OF KAi!l,Y MAN.

From the remains suijpli- ssil-yjcldinj; strata or fos-i!iferous lieds of

ancient streams ami from old i. f;ravels ami limestone cavern , many students

of anthropolojiy profess to have amjde ])roofs that primeval mai was a savajie.

From chipi)ed flints and hones sei)arate(l from the stalatrmitie de|. -its in Kent's

cave, near Torquay. Knjjland. and from the supposec' .vorked flints which H.

Boucher (le Perthes found heside hones of a wooly-haired elephant or nnimmotii.

and with those of a cave hear and other mammals in the "drift'" or ^'ravel

pit.s of Ahheyville, in I'icardy. Professor Ifeed-Moir would have us acknowledfje

these finds as |)roofs of man's primitive savajiery. During' his lecture at a recent

meetinj: of the Hoyal Anthropolo'rical Society, he exhihited many pah'tdithic .lint

specimens jm-sumahly hand-tlaked. of the early |)leistocene period, also a few stone

hammers, a hone needle, shreds of crude pottery and a lar<;e fossil elephant-hone,

dressed down to a point. From these exhihits and from linman renmins. <!iietly

skulls and frajiments of skulls, found in eaves, dry washes and j:ravel-pits within

' " Philiisopliv of History,"' Vol. I, p. 4S.

t ApppiKlix, Xoto .'?.
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tin- \m»t M\('Mtv y«"iir». I'rofcuwtr* Muir, OKlKinif. Sii>tt, Klliott nml iimny AiiH'ridiii

AMtlirii|Hili);.'i>t- I'oD^trui't or, prffcniltlv. I'liilnr^c ii tlu'ory la'ariii); ii|Nin tlic I'lilmlnti^

.iiiti<|uity of iiuiii Hiiil hi-' nriKiiuil •iimiv'i' ^tiitf.

Tlit'Of xkullx iiiiil fra;;iiii'iit.'> liavt' Imtii fouinl in ililTcrt'iit cuuritit-i hihI nt

different tiiiici. they iirc rlii^MilitHJ a* t\w.

(I) I'iltiiiiwii fkull, fouiiil ill ll'll l)y Mr. ( harliN Diiwson in I'iltiluwii

Coiniiioii. Fl('tiliin>;. Kii;.'IiimiI. iiiuI ininn'il— A'w/i/Aro/tu;* IhiivHonl.

CM HfiillclMTU .Fnw

—

niiiiiii Ihiihihirijiiisis— fomiil near Ht'iilU'tiir;; in the

ManiT Sanil;* in lllOT.

Origiiiul Men. An Assuniiitiuii liv W. .1. Tlioiu.ton.

(.!) A lirain-ciisc— I'illicr4inllir(iiiii.< luniiinisis—found a fi'W years aj;o in .lava.

(I) Tlu' Neanderthal, Moii-terian and tlu' Chapelle aux Saints skulls.

(.">) The Talj:ai skull, relic of pleistoiene man. now in the Museum of tlie

I'liiversity. Sydney, .\ustralia. It was found near Taljrai. in the I>arlinjr Downs.

(Queensland, and is completely niineralize(l. Then there are (-trinuddi skeletons,

the ('ro-J[a<.'no!i remains and unmy otliers found in caves in France and Spain.

Near some of these -knlls and ri'nniins were found a few '"eolithes" (('((-dawn.

/i//(((.s-stone. dawn >tones) which sonu- anthropoioiri<ts lielieve to he the earliest

form of tools, or weapons, used liy savage man.
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IUVKIJSITY (IK OPINION AMoNii SflKNTlsTS.

Mr. i>awM>ii ami l>r. Smitli WiMdlwiiril (imtfiiil tluit tlic lali<l ni tlif " liinl».*'

till' I'ilttlown ^kull, ImIiihv'- t'> the liitf |ilti>'tiMtiii' prriiHl ami i«. iirnltalilv. nvn

liuiiilrt'tl tliKU-aiiil yiar* old. hut Sir \l\\ l.aiiki-l.r. Keith, llarri-iiii iiihI IJnil-

Miiir. Miv that man \\n* mi ihi' ciiith in thr .arly pIci-tiMcnc ihtuhI. tliat iv fr>>iii

tivi' hunilrt'd th()U!.anil tci a niillioii uf vcar- nan. Sir Jnlin LuIpImm k an<l many

Kiir<>|M-Hn ami American imleiintnlnv'i-!-. artfuinj; fmm the (li*<.iv,.ry "I ihe-e

rhii>|M'<l tlintx. a few -tone liaininers anil other rmle -tone, aiul peculiarly »hiipiil

imi)li'ment» rinini! in yi,.. ial nmrain . ilrift- ami land-lault-i claim thai thee

eolitiie* Wire l'a^lii<ine<l liy jirimitue man in an incimceixaMy remote pa-t. I'm

Lapparent. HnuU'- anil OiK'rmair. leadiip,' auihoritie- in paleontolo'.'\. do \v\

accept the-e Hints iiJ* tlu' Work ol' man. Thi> proclaim the-e inVillns u, \,f merely

rra;.'ments of pri.-matii' llint-.

Headinj; o\er the lontradic tni\ -tateniciit f thoe authoritie-. one i, remindol

of the liery diMcussion oxer the little piece of calcareous matter found in iIh'

V'len- of Scotland after a llood. Thoe arli(le>. Sir Walter Smit telU u- in In-

• Introdui tioii to tlu' Waverhy No\,l^'" were fa-hmncd hy the water into a

fantastic re»eml>lance of iup». -nuier>, hasiiis and the liki'. The children -aid

thev were made hy the fairio. the ^hepilcrd- a—crtid they hi'lon^vd to an .Alin.l

race of dwarfs, and th philo-opher- look ihein into their hand-. i\aniiiicil ilicni.

sJKMik their heads find looked wi>e.

Nor i- there any unanimity of o|iiiiion on tin liiithphicc id' the tii-i man

or imreiil of tlie human race. Sir (|iarle« Lyell. a .s:reat authority in hi- day.

was of the opinion tiiat man'- tir-t appcarauie was in the tropii-. or in tiie torrid

/one from whence lie ^lowly drifted into colder region-. >coit I'illioii tell- n- ie.

•• Prchistoi'ic Man ami Mi- Story" tliat the lirsl man \\a- piohaldy horn in " the

nieetiii;: place of three conMiieiit- ca-t and north of Sue/., wc-i of India, iiiid

south of ifu-sia." while Henry I". O.l.orn in the prefaci' to iii- " Men of the Old

Stoiic A^'e."' sav that: "it i- -onnwliat more prolmhle that our early pio'.'enilors

lived on the African continent than el-ewlc're.'" ISiit the eminent anlhiopolo-i-t

IVof. Serv'i and the di-liii-iiislieil paleolithic -cliolar. Cope, in-i-l that man's

lirst home wa^ in South .\merica. Then lo impart addilioiial interest to tlii-

livelv controver>y Professor 11. It. iiowland Icll- us that wheiexer and wlicinser

man was horn, lie ami his siicce-sors were left hamleil : and he made tin- state-

ment on the authority of the Hook of Jud^res. All of which remind- u- of the

ju>tice of .\mlre\v Lan^'"s ol;ser\ation that too often iiopular >cieme is ndtlniiL'

more than an " exiieiiditure of rhetorie on erroneous eoiiclusions."*

When these writers cannot auree amoii>r them-elvcs luit put forth ,i-uiniitioii-.

theories, hypotheses and speculation- that conflict with our intuition- and common

se .se. we know enou;:li to know that this is not -cieuee hut -oiiiethiiii.' hazeless

and false. Wo accept as true that which is jtroveil to he true, hut we demand of

those who hriii;; Hjininst the suiiermitural orii.'in of man ohjeitioiis from science

to prove, tirst of all, that that which they call science is LTeimi:.. -cierice, not

simply an induction, an hypothesis, a theory, a conception.

• Tlio latest wiiiil mi man's (iriu'in dinir-* frmii .?. Wiiml .lone-*, I'mfessur uf Aiialeniy in

the Loniliiii Hi'liiinl of Meilii'ine for Women. Tlie Professor informs lis th.it " Man ronies of

nn nrlioreal stock. ArlmrpHl uprinhtness piei'i'ili'il terrestrial upri«litiiess."— .\rlioreal Man.

I.oncninns, (ireen & Co.. Xew York. 1!M7. In liis liook the autlior. foi-eltinn tlio e'l'mertarv

law of causality, attempts to jmovc that the effeit is greater than its cause.

jjt
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We ri'iiu'iulifr Hiixk-y's brilliant iiitrddiu-tioii to his volumu of en-says in

which he inentioiis how he i-anie to appear before the world as an antagonist of

tiie faith of his fellow countrymen. He liegaii his >tu(lies, he informs us, with

no particular bias against the Church of Englanil, (jt against any church, but

with the simi)le desire to investigate certain fact^ >{ tiie visil)le universe. But

wherever he went in his tour of investigation, he tells us, he found his path barred

by notice-boards Ijcaring tiie warning: " No thoroughfare; by order of Jloses." He

lived to help in removing these Injards l)Ut when Christian apologists entered the

I)ath well worn liy him and his admirers, tluy were arresteil l)y signposts carrying

the inscrijition " I'oad closed; by order of Darwin."'

PHOBLKM OK MAX'S OKKilX.

The jiroblem of man's origin belongs not to experimental science but to

meta]>hvsics and theology. Mr. Klliott appreciates tiiis. to some extent at least,

and i- driven to rennirk that: " The common sense of mankind whether in civilized

or savage communities, draws an unmistakalile i)c.indary between the l)est animal

and tile worst man. Hut if we are to attempt to detiiie this limit, we would at

once be confused in i)sy(hological and metaphysical sul)tieties which, l.owever

definite they may be. never seem to lead to a detinite result.''*

Here then is the ])ith of the jirMblem: the solution of the sum of man's origin

lies outside evolution, and evolutionists will not. or cannot, see their way open

to discuss the ])roblem on higher than material grounds. There is another

admission too, quite unusual in books of tliis kind, to this etTe( t. that every ]>oint

emjihasized by him in his " Prehistoric Man ''
is always a '• matter of jirobability."

Such a declaration disarms controversy and leads the critical reader to overlook

the " may bes "' and " might liave beeiis " scattered lure and there on its i)ages.

The contention of Voltaire in his "Philosophy of History" and of Sir John

Lubbock in liis "Primitive Condition of Man." that the savage is the type of

original man is largely held to-day by non-Christian scientists. In an article

printed in the Srii'tiiifir Ainerir/in (January 'MK l'tl.">) Professor W. P. Pyeraft,

of the British iluseum. supports the savage-man theory, advancing nothing new

and supplying no strength to arguments already triumpliantly met and demolished

bv the Duke of .Vrgvle in his essay on " I'rimeval Man."'

THKORY OF PHOC.HKSSIVES.

'ine theory of what is now known as the "School of Scientific Progress"' is

included in two assumptions:

(rt) That the primitive life of the human race was the savage state, or that

of utter barbarism, and

—

(h) That the race rose from savagery to the highest civilization yet attained,

bv its own energy and without any supernatural aid.

Now. this theory, at its be>t. is liut an assumjitioii. a conjecture, an hyiiotliesiis

and is not siieiice. It is not a fact demonstrably true or hi'^torically known or

verifiable. Tt is but an itidurtioii fr.mi rrrtain i-"1;)ted "fiiid'^'" and - Ttnined

** Proliistnrii- Man nml ITis Story," p. 30.

J.
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facts. Tlif Kii^ilish ]H.litiial school of HoMx-s, Adam Smitli iiiul Tli<mms Maltlms

auticipnti'd tin- Pnifrrfssivcs liy many years, for they also dealt with man as

oriftinally a savn<;e. strii<.'<rliiiji with ln'asts and his human Inother for existence

and finally attaininjr to civilization liy i.is own elTorts. So. likewise, tlimi^ht

Rousseau. Von Holl)aeli. and the Krenci) Encvcloiiedists. Hut. like their suc-

cessors, they were not ahle U> sulistantiate their claims.

The common practice of those who. in the naiiu- of s( ience. iirctend to con-

tradict (Hiristian tradition, of iirin;.'iii,<; forward an uniirovcil and uni)rovalde

theory, or hypothesis, and then insistini.' on the lieliever in Divine inspiration

disproving it. or else .nirreiiderinj.'' Ciiristian tradition, is neither loj;ical. nor scien-

tific. '• Admit an alisurdity once." reads an old axiom. " and anythin;: w ill follow."

It is for the i)rojrressives to prove, not for us to disi)rovo. their theories,

hypotheses, conjectures and uuesses. Till they are proved they are not science and

make uotliinj; ajrainst Christian inheritance. I'rofessors McCurdy. Klliott and W.

P. Pycraft draw a very elaUorate and jmrtially true |)icture <if the mental aiul

social state of sava^jes. liut—ami a very im|>ortant omission—they forjxef to prove

that primeval man was a savajre.

Pro;;ress of individuals and even of nations in culture, wisdom, virtue and

reli^rion, hy the study of tradition, hy fori'iiin iiiHucnce, superior instruction and

aid. there has heen and will lie: hut no man ever did or can. hy his own inlierent

ener<:y or unassisted, indiirenous elTort, rise from tiie savajje state to a i>lane of,

even i)artial, civilization.

MAN NOT i'I!(k;i.m:ssivk.

The life of tiie sava.uc run- from irencration to "feneration in tlu' same un-

alteralde jrroove. Ilis tendency is ever downward or he is. in a M'lise. a petriiied

man. The history of the human race upon earth is more a record of deterioration

than of proirress. Xeitiier mentally nor ]iliysicaily has man iin|iro\f(l in ten

thousand years.

Professor Flinders Petrie. an acknowledizcd authority on all that concerns

K<>:yptian history and archaeolojiy. writes in his " liomaiu-e of Karly Civilization."

'• We have uow hefore us a view of the powers of num at the earliest point to

which we can trace written history, and wlnit strikes us most is iiow very little

his nature or abilities have cliaii<rcd in seven tho\isand years. What he adnilred.

we ailmire: what were his limit- in tiiu' handiwork are also ours. We may ha\e

a wider outlook, a trreatcr understaiidiuL' of thinjis. our interests may have ex-

tended in this interval. Imt as far as human nature ami tastes ;:o. man is essentially

unchanj,'ed even in this comparatively lonu' period." Still later, and as if to

confirui the statement of Prof. Petrie. .M'fcd Itu-sel Wallace wrote in his liook

"The World of Life:"' "•
I'>y a licneral jilance over the early history of civilized

man I have shown that there i- little, if any. evidence of advance in chara<ter

or in intellect from the earliest times of which we have any record.'"

It is to he presumed I'rofessors IV'trie and I'ussel Wallace knew wliat tiiey

were talkin<r about. If in seven thousand years man has tiot e-sintiully chanL'ed.

if his limitations in thie handiwork, and his tastes and abilities are unaltered.

what assurance have wf that he will make any |)roj;ress in intellnt. or advance-

nu'iit. excejit in tiu' luaterial order, in the next seven thousand years. We havi'

to-d..y no jrreater ])oet-. orators, statesmen, or artists, than had an<ient (ircne
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and Roiiip. or, for au<;ht we know, K^'; pt, Persia, C'haldua and Assyria. Far from

niakinj; further advance in civilization, all these nations have rctrofiradcd, sup-

porting the contentions of Pfister, Patrick and Freud, that man, left to himself,

will be i-'i '•erned by his passions n..'l inclinations and fall away from the restraints

of law iiiid order.*

I

THP] SAVAGE—A PETRIFIED MAX.

But of prehistoric man we know nothing: we only know that so far as

history goes back we find nothing liut a record of higli civilization and barbarism

existing side by side. We also know that the theory of original savagery is

unhistorical, for there is no record or example of a savage tribe becoming by its

own spontaneous and unassisted efforts a civilized i-onimunity or ])eople. All

the liistorical authorities known to us agree on this, and there is not in all history

an example to the contrary. Hut we go further and believe that not only is

there no exami)le or record of a savage people becoming civilized oy its own

unassisted efforts, but that it cannot be proved that any triiie sunk in the lowest

savagery has ever, by any means, attained to civilization. And we advance this

because the most pronounced characteristic of the savage is his idleness and un-

prctrressiveness, mentally and socially. Time c.ects no change in his habits, in his

condition, or in his stationariness.

And now. before the theory of the descent of man from an ape is oi)en for

discussion, tlic progress of the savage to the plane of civilized man must l)e proved.

The exjilorers of Afriia, Burton, .Stanley, Livingston, Speke and Grant, found

the negroes of the west coast and equatorial Africa as savage and iirutalized

as they were in the time of Herodotus 2AWU years ago. In tliat long interval

of time tiny made not one solitary returning step to tlie civilization tlieir fore-

bears or ancestors had lost. The description of the savage tribes, the fish-eaters,

eastward of the Persian Gulf, given by the comi)anions of Alexander the (ireat,

four hundred years before tiie Ciiristian Era, a])plies in its entirety to them

as tliey were seventy years ago when the traveller. Hnice. visited them. Schom-

burck and Charles \Varl)urtoM. the c\]ilorcrs of (iuiana. declared in their writings

that the -Vrowak. ilacoushi. .\coway Indians and the Carilis of the mainland and

islands woubi have remained savages till tlie end of time if the Spanish missionaries

had not Christianized theni.i The companions of Otondo in his historic failure

to <-olonize Lower California in l<is;i reported that tlie "Digger Indians'" of

the Peninsula had d'.'>cend(d to the beil-roi k of savagery and could not. save by

a special interposition of God. rise from tlieir nnspeakalile degradation.

Face to face with these facts nf history, confronted with the written and

unwritten testimony of the liiinian race, scientist- try to persuade thoughtful men
that the Darwinian "' frog-s])a\vn

""
or the "worm-like thing" of the dean of

American naturalists, after millions of vears of trnnsniiitations and mutations

* "Tliis is the nioinl of all luiniaii tiiles:

'Tis liiit the sail reheaisal (if the jiast,

First froeiloin. then yhii v : wlicii that fails.

Wealth, vire. ciirniiitiiiii, liarliaiisni at last.

Ami histdiy with all her Vdlunics 'ast

Math Imt nne paye."
Biiroit'.i " Chihli llariild."

r
" nesdi]ition of Tlritisli (luiaiia," Si'lioiiilnui'k, 1S40. Loiidoii ;

" WaiKlerin^js in South
Ameiii'a." Waterton. IS.'iil, Liiinlon.
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bt'canit' a tliiiifj lalled an apt', which, after other iiiilliniis of years, (levi'loped into

a thinj: called a savaj;e, who, after hundreds of thousands of years, expanded into

a I'niversity Professor or a Viceroy of India. Tliere may he instances where a

savajre or harharous tribe became a civilized people, hut there is no example in

history to show that it becanR' so hy development from within itself. Hut, it

may i)e objected, were not the British and Herman tribes immersed in .--aviifrery

when Caesar subdued them? Tlie Britons and (Jermans at the time of the

K"nian invasions were barbarians, not savajjes. The ancestors of the imijile now

inhaiiitinj: Enirland and Wales, that is, Celts or Kelts and Teutons had not, at

any time, ever descended to savajjery. They were in a state of secondary barliarism,

held fast to sacred traditions preserved by their Druitls and retained niiiny of tlie

elements of an inherited civilization. They were never immersed in jiure >avaj;ery.

The Teutons, (Jermans or (Joths were, accordinjr to (iilibim in his '• Decline and

Fall of the Roman Empire" descendants of the white Scytiiians mentioned liV

Herodotus and were never described as ))ure savajies. They had their own relijrion

and their own civil laws, their own towns or villajres. were an a<,'ricultural people

and subject to a code of laws and rules framed and selected by themselves. From

wliat we know of them by tradition and hi t.)ry their barl)arisin was preferalile

to pajran civilization, for they had more i.-pect for marriajre than the liomans

and (Jreeks. liehl female chastity in hifrher esteem, had m<irc rejrard for tlieir

pledfied word and were not so atrociously cruel.

The most ancient civilize<l peojiles, the K<;yptians, Ftiiiopians. .\ssyrians.

Persians, Chinese, Phoenicians, Chaldeans and Ilindo-;. had no sava^re ance-tors.

or. if tlu'y had, tradition has no memory of tluin.

We learn from the researches of Captain Darby, who for many years was

French Consul at Han-i-Kecm and a dilij;ent student of Chinese history, that

under the dynasty of Chin-nimjr, three thousand years before the Hedemption,

all Chinese documents and ancient records in writinjr were collected, codilled and

transcribed on parchment, and this was done at a time when the tribes of Eurojje

were barlmrians accordinjr to the researches i.f Le Baron.*

Tlie lieroic ajre of India com|)rised a very lonj; period, and. writes Hessler,

"the bejrinninjr of this period is lost in an immensity of time; thou^di we know

that it ended about one thousand years before Christ." -Mi of wiiich "iocs to

show that the ju'ople who wandered furtliest from the parent liome of the race,

where all " were of one tonjrue and one sju'ech.'" fell the lowest, while otliers who

remained nearer the orisrinal seats of llie race retained their civilization.

NO INTELLECTFAE iM!(Kil!KSS.

^^oreover. tlie assumjition by the Proun->ives that liunMit; pioi^n'ss is inevitable

is altiijretlier without any sup|iort from !ii>tory. All ihc records we have of the

<rreat empires of the past furnisli us no pidofs of their iivoL.'riss in intellect or in

arts, or of any ])ernninent ad\an<t' in their civilization <ir >ocial habits. Tlallam

was of the ojiinion that their earliest con-titntion^ were the most I'nvoriible to

liberty and to the freedom of their snlijccls. Tiieir oldest works of art are the

be>t. and their earliot literature is the richest and ino>t intellecinal. Tli<' nlde-t

of tile Ciiinese and TTindii liooks are sujierior to anylhinL' they have i)roiliieed in

modern times.

La Mnlociiie Chez les riiiiKiis," T. Diuluv. t'iois. ISi!.',
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The early liomaiis were morally and relifiioU'^ly .iuiierior to. and less su|)er-

.stitious than, the Uomans under the Caesars, whose monstrosity in cruelty and in

tile jfiuttinfT of abnormal desires, accordinj; to tiieir own writers Catullus, Martial,

Lueretius and others, stajifiers helief. If the monstrous moral and relijiicus

de<;radation o( the K'omans be tri'Mis of history, tlien the decline and fall of the
Honian J':m))ire was a i)lessinj: sent liy (iod to the human race. We do not know
when or from whom the (Jreeks /ot their civilization—prohahlv fnmi the Kjrypi •' ''

or I'hoenicians—but we do know from the testimony of Strabo. the jreojrrapiicr,

that in his time—the time of tlie liVdemption—tlie (irecks were a decavin"- and
decomposinjr people. The two jireatest |)oets of (Jreece. Hesiod and llomer.^were
the earliest; the l)est elements of Creek philosophy, the wisest, the most just and
-alutary of the laws of the Hellenic republics were the ohlest. Men, even educated
men, wlio are so perfectly sure of projrress from century to century, and that
jirojiress is the rule of national life, oujiht to remember that in j)hilos(.phy wo
have not imjjroved on I'lato and Aristotle, in literature upon Homer or Aesciiylus.
or in sculjUure and architecture on Phidias and Ictinus.

The dif.'nity and sublimity of the Book of Job. the Epics of Homer, and the
sublime prophecies of Isaiah arc to-day unrivalle<l. wiiile the code of Hammurabi
and tlie Instructions of I'tah-IIoten are not surpassed by the code of Napoleon.
All the races wiio e(|ualled and, in a sense, surpassed in intelleotual achieve-
ments oui modem races have retrojrraded and are. to-day, intellectually barren.
Each of these nations, after attaining; to a hijrh level of civilization, inevitaldy
decl'iied : the Fellaheen of Efrypt. the wanderiiij: Hedouin and the nionj:rel (Jreck are
not in the same class, intellectually, with their forel)ears. Decadence, and not
]iro;;ress. lias marked the careers of tliese races. In .\nierica the Mayas. Quiches.
Toltecs and Peruvians {judj;iiiir from ihe remains of their architecture, their
calendars, and their traditions) reached a hi^rii material civilization and are to-dav a

])au]ieiized and scmi-iiarbarous jicople.

Herl)crt Spencer once said tiiat nearly all tlie savaire tril)es on earth furnish
evidence of haviiij;: fallen from a hijrher estate, and .Max Muller declared that

there are few. if any. i)f the most dejri'ailcd races of mankind whose lan«.niajre does
not suf;<:est laifrer vocabularies than those now used by them.

Careful ]ierusal of the finding's of modern scien<e must convince any impartial

mind that the skeletal remains of prdiist •••!,• niiin are ehxiuent of one jjrreat truth.

These remains tell ns that primeval man iia<l much the same cerebral orpuiizatioii

which man has to-day and. w- may infer, he had ju>t as ' ij^h an intellectual and
moral nature.

These remains pro\('. if they prove anytliinj:. that man'- car'nsi state was
<rood and that, before he iiecanic a savaiie. he was a hi'di and ml Ic creature.

TENDENCY ALWAYS To KAHnAKMSM.

Tt oufiht to be jiatent to men of common >cii-c that the direct or indirect

influence of Christianity and the cnforccmint of buvs made for the f:o\,.|nmcnt

and preservation of society save many of us from dcscendiii!: to sava^'erv. Where
la'..- cannot reach nor reliirion iiitluencc a (oiiiniuMity, barbarism, in time, will

overshadow it. The Kentucky feudists, the Creek Maiiiotes, and the Sirilian

vendcttisfs if our own day have crossed the frontiers of <ivilization into barlmism.
The story of the Montana cut-tluoats, told b\ Thomas Dinisdale. and the hi>tnrv
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of ilio .\(\iiila liiiiiilit>. rcconlcd li.v WiHiur F. SiuidiTs. arc i.rnof.. if wc ili'niiiii<l

tlii'iii. of tlic ilfscciit of livilizcd iiiaii to >a\a,iiirv wli'ii iiin-otiaincil hy ftar of

(ioil or liv the stroll;; anil of til.' law. Tln'sc lawless lilcll were tlu' sons of rivilizfil

pari'iits. aii<l wiiit down in two ;.'i'iii'iatioii- to hiuliarisni.* »»iir lar^' iitics.

towns and rural districts liavc sonic iiicii and women who arc law-aiiidiiii.' citi/.cii>

l)y conipiilsion, luit Imriiariaiis by choice. K\treiiiists. wiicii iiisidred liy thcor.'tic

ii;tellcctualisiii. aiiparcntly chspi-c all marks of common sense, coiiscrvalion and

tradition, as halt'iiiarks of >tui)idity and sui>cistition.

The tra<litioiis of not only the (ireeks and lioniaiis. luil of nearly all aiicieiii

l)eoi)Ics associated with those men we now call |)reliistorie. the "Cdden Aire"

of the Inimaii race, that is. an a^'e of hi;:h civilization antedating: savafTcry. We

cannot discard the wisdom of the jmst for while • kiiowled^'e ((mies. yet wisdom

lin^'ers:'" kiiowUd^'e comes to the ^'ciicration hut wisdom (tradition) lin^'ers in

the race as a lejracy from the jiast. To <h> away with tradition and rest with

the so|)hists upon ar^'umeiits ainicalin^ to the iii<lividual as plausihle and i)rohahlc.

is to disown onr iiiheritaiKc of wisdom from past a^'cs. The ])reliist<iric state

of our race may lie known only hy acccptiiii: the traditions of the human race

as evidences of the jirimitive condition of man and of a primitive revelation.

To-dav science is si)eciali/<d and the partial results of specialized science

are advanced as sufficient to 1. ik down the defeiico of Christianity. Hut as

Bacon so sa^'cly remarks: " larmoiiv of the sciences. '' * is. when eat h

part sui)ports the other, is. ai: it to he the true and brief way of rebuttal and

suppression of all sorts of oi.., .ions.''t The voice of what, to-ilay. is called

science is a discordant and contradictory voice, (icoloi^ists. biolo;;ists and jiliysi-

cists o|)iiosc the order of creation as related by M(tses: |)liysiolo^'ists deny the

des(>-iit of man from one jiair: iihilido..rists refuse to accept the ori^rinal onenc-s

of lan^ma^'e and its subseipicnt disruption. Hut etlmo^iaphists. as tliey advance

in the studv (d' their science, testify more and more to the jirimeval division

of mankind into three ^ncat raco. as recorded liy Moses.

Assvri<do;rists and l';^'y]it<do!.'ists have opened new avenues of exploration,

and. fnim the rudis of buried cities, proved the aicuracy of the Mosaic account

of the Noacllic Flood, the patriarchal period and the Isaian prophecies. From

the monuments, elay-tablets. ( .lindirs ami cuiieiforni .-cripts now in the Briti-h

Museum, the Picrpont Mo^iran and Tniversity (d' I'eiinsylvania treasures, ami

frmi c(dleetio"~ preserved in the libraries of the rniversities of Kurope and

America, arci. io^'ists and oriental -cliolars assure us that the records id" the

Old Testament are in accord with many of the remarkalde fact- written n tlie

inontinieiits recently uncovered in the historic lands watered liy the 'I'i^ri- and

P^U]ilirates rivers.

These newly discovered talilets and terra-cntta writinirs trimiiplKintly bear

witne- to the truth of the statement of the ctliiio-rapni-t. Ballii. that "no

monument, either historical or astronomical, has vet been aide to prove lalse the

Book (d' Moses: but with them, on the contrary. aL"ce in the most rcmarka!.le

manner the results obtained by the most learned philologists and the profoundest

^'eometricians."'J We iie^'an this es-ay with a citation from the book of an avowcil

airnostie. Kdward Clodd. now liviiiir; wc en<l it with a (piotation from the book

of an ortlHidox iieliever. Jesns. the son of Sirach of .lenisiilein. d.^ad two thousand

' AppciuMx. .Niito 4.

I Rnodii. Viil. VII, p. .?.".().

I
" Atliis KtliiMiyrapliiipie iTu fildlie," lOiiip. iv, p. W
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one liuiulml years: "God made man from the beginning, and left him in the
hand of his own council. -He added His commandments and precepts. Before
man is life and death, good and evil. That which he shall choose shall he given
to him." Eccl. Chap. XV, vs. 14-17. Xo scientific theory, no cunningly worded
hypothesis " no gospel of dirt, teaching that man has descended from frog-spawn
through monkeys, can ever set that aside."

Appendix.

(Note 1. p. 4.)

During his lecture on " The Insect Progeny of Adam's First Wife," delivered
in the hall of the '•Anicruan Museum of Xatural IFistory."' Professor Robert
P. Dow (leilared that " Eve wa^ not Adam's first wife. Manv vears before, he
married Lillitli, a blonde with hair like ropes of golil." He claimed that Lilli'th's
second husband was Beelzebub. Her ciiildren i)y Beelzebub were all insects. Mr.
Dow based his authority for his statements, he claimed, on researches he had
made into antiquity.*

W Udt opinion must thoughtful men have of the intelligence of the trustees
of tlie -American Museum of Natural History." who tendered the hospitality of
their hall to li'obert P. Dow. X(. wonder sensible men are protesting against" the
infliction upon them of a small armv of the Theodore Nicholas (JilK" and the
Robert P. Dows.

(XoIp J—(irowlh of Mheixiii, p. .',.)

Dr. James Henry Leuba. Professor of Psychology at Bryn Mawr College. Pa.,
has given to tlie ])ul)lic replies receiveil by him from American sociologists,
biologists. ])sychologists and teachers in universities and other institutions of
learning in the I'nited States as to their l)elief in the existence of (Jod. More
than fifty per cent, of the answers show absolute unbelief in a personal God.
and forty ])er cent, deny the immortality of the soul.

Dr. Leuba informs us that if the men who answered bis letter: "do not
include all tiie intellectual leaders of the United States, they certainly include
the great majority of them. Most of them are teachers in" schools of higher
learning. There is no class of men. who. on the whole, rival them for the
influence exerted on the e.lucated public and upon the vouiig men from whom
are to conu' most of the leaders of the next generation."!

(Xotr S—YoUinre, p. IJ,.)

"Voltaire asserted in one of his I)Ooks that the fossils found on the tops
of mountains were not marine shells but hixus /(rt/f/mc—freaks of nature. Buffon.
when Voltaire visited him. i)lace<l side by side on a board, shells newly gathered
on the sea shore, and fossil shells from mountain tops. When he told Voltaire
ho ha<l only to cast his eyes upon the board to be convinced of his error, the
philosopher refused to examine or even to look u|>on the sincimens, turned and
left the room."

l^iiriiiieaii Mairaziiie." Oct. ITSU.
* -V. Y. Tinirx. Doc. '.Otii, 1916.
t " The Belief in Cod and Immortality, • Sherman French & Co., Boston.
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(^Xote i—Tendency to Sarmjerr, />. JO.)

H Von Buttel-Reepeii in \\\o book. " Man and His F.irerunners." furnishes

a brief compendium of prominent writers deaiinjr with the devohition of man.

He contends that, from archa'olojtical s.ien.r founded on recent excavations ancl

cave discoveries, man's tciidencv is towards harl)arism and savajiery. Man, and

all things .nich as domestic animals and plants, wiien left to themselves tend

to de-reneracv. The author l)elon>;s to the Darwinian school, and the most interest-

ing passage "in his book is that in which he says: " It has never, of c.urse. been

believed in scientific circles that men are des.rnded from apes." On the contrary,

the professor continues: -'Man is not descended from the ape. but. the ape from

man." But. he adds. "
it would be well, liowever. to take tliis tlieoi;, run, urano

salui." Are our natural scientists victims of^ egomania, and must we say witii

Fcstus: "J/(/r/i leitrning hath maih them mad"
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PREAMBLE
III till' XntiuHiil (li'oi/rn/ihir .Vni/miiir lor Fcliriiary. 1!>1(i. tlicrc «|t|H'aml a

niastiTlv rt'vitw of Ilcnrv Fairfiflil OsImuii's li«H.k. " Moii i>( the (Mil Stdiic A<;e,"
by Colonel Theodore I{o..sevelt. While tlie Colonel does not alw.lutelv aeeeprnll
the hypotheses of Professor Oshorn's l)ook. still he leads us to infer that he is in
intimate syin|)athy with many of the tlieories advaneed in " J[en of the Old Stone
Ajre." Professor Oshorn has enlarjred upon, and elaliorately developed. Darwin's
hyiM.thesis of the deseent of man from an ape. liut he iiowliere undertakes to ae-
eount for the evolution of the ape. We do not lielievt' that the Professor would care
to trace his ancestors hack to a sea shell, as did Darwin's jriandfatiier. whose family
seal carried the iejiend :

" Omnia ex conchis '*—
'• everything' from a dam shell."'

The author of "Men of the Old Stone A-;c
"' throws hack the first ajipearance

of man-as-man into the niy>tlc twiliirlit of iin unknown pa-t. iiundrcds of thousands
of years I.efore I'sher's liihlical time. " when tiie earth was void an.l emptv and the
spirit of (iod moved o\er the waters."' Professor Osl.om j:ives to us no startlins:
information on man's ori;:in luyond what wa< alreaily known to European anil
American paleontolo^risfs. What he does do. however, and does well. ;s to clothe
tile theories. hy|>otlieses and suppositions of the Darwinian mIiooI in a new and
rascinatiiijrly attractive dress, which appeals to tlic imajrination. if not to the judj:-
meiit.

.
f his thouirhtful readers. The wonderful >elf-d(ception ami the amaziii);

skill which many, who are called scientists, exliil.it in tiieir etroits to destv.y afl
helief in the supernatural. >urpasses. like the peace of the Lord, all undcrstandinj.' of
man. What is the solution of this .ny>terious prohlem:- Is it. as h'uskin tells^us.
hc<ause:

—

• III .ireiieral all faUe reasoning' comes fi-,,ni men havinj: some false notion in
theirjicarts with which they an iesolvc<l that their iva in;,' shall comply.'"

To place Fiiith an.l Science in a state of pcrjietual collisi,,n. l,v which Faith is

corrunted. sp,,iled and laid wa-te. and Science separated from it -ceins. as Slile;:el
111 hs -History of Literature" contends, to he the avowed intent of modern
sci.'T'tists. Hy this manifold and hostile sc[iaratioii. helief in the Supernatural is

h'avin^ our homes, and the icstrainiiijr inthiciic.' of Faith. Hope and Charity, in
their vital action on the moral conduct i,{' the masses, is disappearing'.

The e].ilo;.'ue of most of tl,e scientiMc coiitrihntioiis to the .liscu<si..n on the
orifrin of man fnlly jnstilies Newman's as>crtion that " to-.lav mistiness is the
mother of wisdom." To .pialify as an accredited writer of • popular scienee."' you
must he lar^'c in statement. l,roa<l in nutliM.k. va-ruc in deduction, and mvstio in
diction. The tlieory jmt forth hy Prof. Oshorn. and tentatively endorsed hy Col.
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Hoosi'vi'lt, was, M.iiif vfiiis u'^„, MipiH.rlcil (.llitially. in hi:- Ar. Iiif(.l..^'i(iil Iffport,
hy till' Sii|MTiiitt'ii(lciit (•( the ArcliiiM.|oj;i,-iil D.iMrtnifiit of tin- Hminl ..f Kilu.nticii
for Ontario.

Ill the Arelm-ojofriciii \{v\,(,rt for IMC aiipfnrcd an artiil.' ciitillcd. • Noti's <m
Primitive Man.'" written liy tlie late itr. David iloyle. in \\\- es,ay. Dr. Iloyje"-

Minimtliies and predilections led liini to .-upport tlie Darwinian doeiriiie of inaiiV
decent from a l)ea>t. lie ;.'a\e particular |)ioinineiiic in his '• Notes " to this
avowal from l)arwin'> - Des.eiit of Man." "Onr |)roj;enitors di\er;.'ed Iroin the
t'atarhine (Monkey) stock of the anthropoid-.'' in a I'oot-iiotc the doctor informs
IIS that: • l'o|.e reiider> it pmhalile that the ape ancestor of man li\ed in North
America. The nnaptoniorpluis was a lemur rather than a monkey, ami ha<l a
d 'ition very liiiinan in cliaiactcr." 'I'he ironhlc with Cope ainl manv like him is

tliat they sulfcr from what loi;iciaiis call " I'clitio priiicipii "— as>nniiii^' lor >:ranted
tlie very tliin<r to lie proved.

Lofriei;"!/. tlii' doctor also assumed that the lirHt man or woman, when they
shr'd their hrnte skins, were hairy. hMll'-miked thinjrs, steeped in the lowest savagery.
If permitted to pass unchalleii^'ed. thc-e contentions would ihrcMteii the foundation.;
of Christianity, would destroy all helief in the in-piration of the Mosaic writiii;:*.

am' hy implication, would make the Minister of Kdueation of the year of the
liuhlicatioii of the report, a party to a consiiiracy to undermine Cliri-tian faith
and imjieril all helief in the suiicrnatnral. As Dr. iioyle's paper on l'iiinili\e .Man
appeared in a (lovernnient Report, it is in the interest of impartialitv that a
rejoinder or refutation t>( the Doctor's views is pnhlislied in tlii- " I'eport.''

The cliicidation and ac<-eptaii(c of all truth, come from whom it mav. i- as

iniperalive as a connnand of (lod. There can he no serious conllict l.ctween ival

science and Christianity.

Were it p.pssii.le to prove Dr. I'.oylc*.- theory of evolution—and that it is more
than a theory cannot he claimed for it l>y its staiiiichest advocate- ainl trace hack
man's ori<rin to an ape. still the fact of convcrtiii;: the iicast into a man would he an
act of creation, and one of inllnite lo\e. power and jroodiiess.

Man is a heinj; possessed of spiritual, intellectual and moral attrilpiite>. and as
no livinj: tiling' (an j.'ive to another that which it has not itself, no animal could
,i:ive to man en immortal soul or a reasoniiij; mind. .Science has not proved, and in
"" likflili I never will prove, that upon the cart!; there was or is any hciiii: with
capacity to evolve thouiiht or think rationally, save man alone.

\\hat is called modern science, or science in an ahsoliite manner as oppo-ed to
Christian tradition, is really nothiiii;- l.ut hypothesis piled on hvpothcsis.

If i)ious Darwinians are sho. kcd at (air Idasphenioii- icnieritv in challeienii"
tli(> plenary infallil.ility of the "(Iri-in (,f Species.'' we Christians' contend that we
have the same ri-ht to dishelicve evolution as they have to dishclicvc the I'.ihle.

\\\- are free men. and wc have the same ri-ht to l>e ajriiostics as to their hiolo-y a-
tliey have to he a,i,'nostics ahout our Christianitv.

I'KVrKWINC; TIIK T'.VST.

Sixty years a^i the intellectual world was divided into L'lvat h(.-tile camps
hattlmj;- over the orijiin of man. the evolution of the species, and primeval man.
CaptaiiK'd hy such formidal.le lenders as Charles Darwin ( H. Sir .Tohn T,e,hU.„ k {•.')

.Tolin Tyndall (;!). and lierhert Spencer ( I ). the evolutionists carried eonslernation"
to the Christian camp and threatened the iiermaneiicy of the Chri-tian relii:i(,n.

« I
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I

(1) "OriKin of Sprripi by infant of Natunl Selwtion*."
' Drirrnt of m«n anil seWtion in rrlation to rex."

(2) "OrlKin of dviliiation and the primitive condition of man."

(.T) "Inaugural Addrew Ijefore the HritiKh Awooiation."

(4) " First Principlei of the >'ew Hyitem of Philopophy."

TIk' Christian (ohort.". iiiHrshallt'ii under the leaderfliip of St. (ieorjfe Mivurt

(5), Lord Arundell Wardour (<>). The l>uki- of Arjr.vle ('>). (»ri'.-<t.'s Hrown«on (8),

and Cardinal Wiseman (9), defeiideil tlic entrendiments of Christianity.

(5) "On the Ocnesin of Specicii."

(6) "Tradition; with reference to Mythology and the Law of Nations."

(7) "The Primeval Man; an examination of some recent »i«'eiilation».'

(H) "Darwin's Descent of Man."

(9) "Connection between Science and Revealed Religion."

A Modern Ape Man.
('^'•.wn from life by W. Thompson.)

Tlio (oniimrative weaiincss of tiic fori'cs now alijincd a-rainst the Christian

relijiion. and tho exhaustion of hi<;ii exjdosives, at one time in [tossession of the

invad.Ts on orthodnx tiriitoiy, is a ])roiiitious aii.<.'urv that the war between the

cvohitionists and tlie defeniU'rs of revehUion is. like idl wars of lonjr duration,

appronrhinjr a final issue.

Those amoiit: us who in other days, worshipped Kant. Ilaeekel, Fiehte,

Nietzsche and Rernliardi as '• supermen.'" now realize that we were howiii<: to

men of elay. wliose creeds led to tlie lo<rical results of Teutonic barbarities in

Beltrium and to eontenii)t for written eontra>ts. These w< re tliey who opposed all

v.atioiial morality, decency am! clean livinir. hut we wre too blind to perceive the

mdecenev of the paintinjrs in our admiration of the colours and the exeeution.*

' Appendix, Xiite T.
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Thu inunt honoured and praiHod uf the KcieutistH of Knglaiid and Krann- in the

last century, \>} publie repute, were the lluxleys the Tyntlallx, l^yelU, l.uhlKMkd,

harwiim, SjK'!nen<; the ('oniteian.^ and the t'onniint.'' or KvolutitMiii«t>. nun who

nii^dit make a I^niarck, a \m Mettrie, cr even a CahanJ!*—who delined man to \h< " a

digec'Ive tulie open at Initli eiidn "

—

die of envy.

lu France they were anticipated hy NOItaire. Ilolliach. D'AlamU'r*. ami tliu

two KouKKeau!<, who ha^^teiied, if they did not hring on, the Krciicii Hevolut' in, and

who, under cover of the honouralile names of philo!«opliy, pro^rei)>« and liU-rty,

partially succeeded in napping' the very foundation* of reli^'ion, morality, civilization,

and even of sin-iety itself. In the writin;;s of these men wen' concealed the jjeniis of

ii<K-ial and religious ruin: out of them aros«> tlie nn-kets of free thou^dit, scepticism,

a^'uosticism and atheism. These men threw reli);ion into tlu' disard of old nnd

usicss things and, incidcntly, cleared the stap' for |)avid Hume and lii< school

of Knplish-sjH'akinn naturalistf. Tirinjr witii Hume ami Bolin>;liroke. many rest-

less spirits fawned on tlie jiositivist Conite, and in time, iKMomiii;; (li>;:nsteil with

his frifiid, naturalistic creed, they turned and worshipped llcrhcrt .Spencer, founder

of the school of practical evolution. His a;:nostic rei);n continues in some form

to-day. tlioujih sij;ns are not wantinjr that it is nearin^' its end.

The talents and injjciiuity of many of tlicsf writers were marvellous, and any

reliction which could survive their attacks and eonfinuc to tlourish. must lie >u|icr-

human, and neeil fear no future fin-s. for the future is not likyly to furiiisii aider

men or to devise a more consummate strate«;y.

TiiEoiiY OK Kvoi.rridN'.

I'ntil we read Professor (icor<;e Oraiit McCurdy's |iamplili't on •• Aiircstor

lluntinj;." we hail thou>.'lit that" anionj? nun of hijih intellectual attainments the

controversy now wiified for sixty years on the descent of man wa.« at an end. The

Icarneil I'rofessur assures us we shall have to }ro "a lon^' way hack in the past to

find the jiartiiif; of the ways hetween the ancestors of man and that of his nearest of

kin amoiij; the ajies . . . the evolution of the human lirain from simian tyjie

involves a tripliii).' oT the >uperlicial area of the ccrcliral cortex."

Prof. Scott Klliott, while not taking; issue with (Jrant Mcl'urdy. Iioitates to

follow the orijrin of man Imi k to a licast and confesses his inaliility to account for

his ori^rinal hirth. He writes: " Althou<;h we have an o|iinion that all animals

mav ]iossess <;ernis of mentality and morality, it will lie seen that for this sudden

..:;,'e (from irrational to rational) and .-tatus no real explanation has heeii

offered.' Further on he adds: " In the oldest and most widely read of all hooks

an answer can he found to satisfy those ditlicidtics which arise from the ]ire-cnt

condition of science and of man himself."*

And now enters Mr. Edward ("lodd. who assures us on the faith of a v''nt!eman

and a scholar that: '" Without doulit the iiitlreiu-e of the conclusions dcihiciiiic from

the theory of (>volution is fatal to iielief n the supernatural." ("" l'ioiieer« of

Evol.ition," Watt & Company. London.) T le evolution on which these jreiitlenien

ky stress is, of course, the evolution of tlie .\pc-^Iaii. This evohitinn i« citiicr

an innocent scientific description of how man aiiij animaK ori;.'iiiati'd. and if

it ho anythinjr more than this, it is an a>tnte aitaik on tlioiiLrlit itself. It

means that n positive tiling called an ape with a |ierislialilc soul turiieil in millions

of years into a perishalile thinjr calh'd man. with a rational, if not an immortal.

?oul.

' Prcliistoric Man ami His Sforv," liM.). Scelev & Co., I.diiilnii, K.

M
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l«

Tin- cuiitiiri' (»f ('«ii«itiiiiliiH)|ili' alone i.urtiivil to vt\\A\ the itpirit <>f aiu itiit

(JriMif. Hihl tilt' >r<'iiiu^ of tli«' Ifoiiiiuis Will* (li'Mtrovt'il liy tlic (ioth. It rfiimiiitd Uir

tlif t'v<>|ll»i^•lli^t!' to (\tiii>.Mii-li thr mimorliilitv of tlir HUil liv roiifu-tiiiK thf iittrihuti'ii

of thou^'lit iiiul netioK in niiiii, vitli tlic ini|iul^c unil iiiMiin t in tlu- liruti-.

Willi the Cluihliiui-. K;:y|itiim.-. (intk- iiinl S\iiiin». or with tho^c who ninic

JM'fori' tlif I'lHi'iiiciiin* into tlif Im-in of tin' Mcilitfrntntan. they a^Munu' that miuI

TiiK lli;u>Fi-nKi;(i wttii Kai.sf. Chin Att.m iikd.

Diiiwii !%• M. M;i.scri'.

ami HIV arc one. As at one time in tlic lii>t'>ry of oiir raic. all tlioiii'lit> ami

tlicorii's won- judjr.'d l.y wlictluT they tcndt'd to make a man lose his M)nl. so to-day

ill! modern scii'iititic thon^^lits and liicorics may Ix- jiidj;.ci i,\ wh.th.r th.y make a

man lose his wits.

Thi' more of these 1 k< we read, the more we are coininetMl of the trutii of tile

words of tlie disIill<rui^hell entoinoloj.'ist. Dr. Wa-maiiii :
" Tlie hif:iier we ascend in
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till' Rvnti-matic latfjrorii'*, ninl the nmrr clKwly Wf appromli the iliiof tv|H'.4 of the

animal worlil, tin- ..antiiT ' 'ini> tliv cviilciur: in fiut. it tail- •'> f4Hii|ik'ti'lv timt

Wf lilt' tiiially fiirrfil to owlt'iljff tliat tin- ii!<»uiu|»tii>ii >>f a iii<iii(i|iliylt'tit rcll.

ami tilt' fviiluiioii from it im du' whoK- aiiiiiuil kiii^iilom of or>;iiiiii' life, i< a iloliglitful

ilrtuiii witiiout any j-tiontitii' i.u|i|Hiit."

Stvtkmext "k thk ('\sr.

It is self-i'viilcnt that any tliiory of cxoliition that ((.ntrinlicts rr atioii and

tlenie* the immortality of the liumiin -oul in tlircitly o|(|mis(i| to Rfvtiatioii. and

therfforf to Christian truth. Tiion^rli ivolution in sonif form pH- haik i" 'I'haleg

aiiii AiixmaniltT. it wax not till !?<<•'.• that it Iwianit' u siiiMUf. when Laniank wrote

his '• I'hilosophif /ooloj;i(|iic,'" ami iMcamt' the iiart-nt of nimlirii cNoliitionary law.

He coiitpnilt'il that cm imiinu'nt aiiil lomlitions tcmlfil to ilfVflo|i ami alter the

hal)its and impulM* mhI rvcn ih^ orpins of animals. Tlu-f chan^'i's in

animal structure were transmitted to their olTsiiriiif;. He was ulily supported

hy (ieotTroy Saint lliiaire. who jireiiehed the doetrine of the niutahility of specie*

aiid embryotie ehan^'e. In 1H.">S Alfred Ifussell Wallace ami ('harles Darwin

originated a new system of evolution which they called the Tiaw of Natural Selec-

tion. The foUowinn year, IH.'ill. Darwin puhlished his " Origin of S|»ecies," which

fell as an explosive shell in the Christian camp. He fearlessly proclaimed thit man

himself was the result of natural selcitioii. ami was hut a hif.'hcr type of animal

produced hy a lon;r series of transformations; that, in reality, 'ic was a devcloi)ed

iiiii' with a superior intellijrencc. In his letter to Sir Charles Lyell he says: " <), c

ancestor was an animal which hreathed water, had a swim hhulder. a frmit swim-

minjr tail, an imperfect skull, and undouhtnHy >vas an hermaphrodite." He failed

to state, however, when and how animrl instinct iH'canie human intelligence, or

wherein the spiritual soul of man differs e-sentially from the soul of a brute. The

favourable recei)tion accorded by m.iiiy iidvanced thinkers, and particularly by

younp and enthusiastic students, to the theories advanced in Darwin's "Orijrin of

Siwoies." did more to imperil the faith of orthodox believers in human intelligence,

as distinct from animal instinct, than did all the arjiuments and examples adduced

by the scientist himself. Sm'li was the popularity and intluence cf Darwin's writ-

ings that no refutation (d' his arguments, however conclusive, met with a favouralile

reception, and for years nearly all scientific works, romances and novels were

punctuated with the Darwinian ])hrases : "The missing link,'* " Natural selection.''

" Survival of the fittest," " .^Struggle for existence," " The weak to t'.ie wall," and

similar epigrammatic sayings.

While ov(dution in some form will jiossibly remain a permancii.'y. the theory

of the derivation of man from the ape or from any other animal, is buried beyond

the hope o* resurrection.

Alfred T?usse11 Wallace, whose system of evolution was in ac(ord with that of

Darwin, and who. conjointly with him. rend, on the snmc dav. n paf i- on the

subject before the Tiinnaean Society. TiOiidon. ri'fu.'cd to go back to an ape-man.

Fp contended for the divine origin of man nnd the spirituality of the iiuman soul,

saying that man was an exception to the laws of natural selection, mid that f!od

guided the dcve]o|)ment of man in a dcfiniic dircctinn iiinl fur -uHn- >|m-. ial pur|H-.se.

Thomas Cnrlyle considered Darwin's ape-man nn absurdity.*

3
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TjiE Ai'i:-Man.

Wo will tlisinisi- the ar<.'UiiK'iit nf the |)lijsiial reseiiiblaiu-u in the structure of

the a|ie aJid of man hy a citation from the -.'reat Hunuiller. who. in his erudite

book, "Man or Ape,"' i-ays: "The testimony of comparative anatomy is decidedly

against the theory of man's descent from the ape "
(|). 5!»).

If it be ])ermissible to argue from resemblance to descent, we have the .same

right to assert that the ai)e is a degenerate man. as they to a.-snme that man is but

a higher tvpe of the ape. Moretner. where, in caves or nuiseuni-. may l)i' found

the remains of the animal bridging tiie chasm between the brute ape and the fully

developed man!' Though the existing forms of animal life have been studied and

all fossil remains carefullv examined, that which is po])ularly called the " missing

link" has not been found. When Mr. Darwin was cunrronled with this prol)leni

he adroitly evaded it by assuming that the proof- of a niis>ing liid< were probably

buried in submerged continents, adding: "This manner of treating the (jucstion

dimini>hes the dillicullies considerably, if it iloc> not (an>e tbcni to disajipear

entirclv." His di>ciide. I'rofcssor Heath, undeterred by the vagueness of his

master's adroit evasion of the dilliculty. assures us when writing of the antbro-

I)itlie(pie (a]ie-man) :
" It is known that there were anthropoid ajies: it is knowable

that they ga-peil after articulation, and tlio-e who attained to it (i.e., s|)eccb) arc

.Aryans, wbetber of .\sia, or of the -ubmcrgcd continent of .\tlanti>.'"

Mr. .iobii Murrav. who is an authority on oceanic subjicts, writes: "He i> a

bold man who still argue- that in tertiary times there was a large aica of continental

laml in the I'acilic, that there was once a r.euiuria in the Indian (Icean. or a

continental .Atlantis in the .\tlantic."

The distinguished scientist, l{udol])h X'irchow, in the Congress of .\ntlroi)olo-

jrjsts a-senibled at \'ienna in 1889. bears bis testimony against the jio-siliilUv of

the existence of the .Ajie-Man :
" We have sought in vain." he declared. " the missing

links that are sujiposed to (onncet man with the ajie. Tbe jirimeval man tlv-

gi'nuine prniithrojH'^. has not yet licen found."

\X Innsbruck, in 18(i!i, scientists, in the fever heat of discussion. I)elie\ed that

tbev could trace the evolution of the ape into tbe nnin : to-day we are unabli' to

traic the derivation of one lace (d' men from another. No race of men has yet been

discovered which can be designated as a[)ish or half-a|iish . . li can be

clearlv shown that in the course of five thousand years no api)reeiable change of

type iias taken phu e. In Virchow's tract on "The Liberty of Science.'" we read:

*•
i?ut 1 must say that no skull of ape or ape-man which could have had a liuman

possessor has ever yet been found. . . . We cannot teach, nor can we regard as

one of the result- of human research, the doctrine that num is descended from tbe

ape or fnun any other animal.'"

.\f the Congress of Naturalists and I'hysicians assemlded at Wiesbaden. Prus-

sia. Virchow delivered the iiuuigural address which dealt with the |)rogress of

l)i(dogy and anthropology. Treating under its double visicm prehistoric and historic

man from the aspect of developed antbroixdogy. he expounded at considerable length

the theories now hebl by advanced thinkers. It uuiy be of interest to menti(Ui that

anthropology. whi<li treats of man in his natural groups and formation, involve*

the studv of all human characteristics, physical. |.athologieal. physiological, and also

his moral, social and piditical aptitudes. \'irehow clainu'd that, as regards pre-

historic anthropology :
" Every positive advance which we made in that study had

removed us further than before from any ]iroof of evolution to be fmind there,

^fan has not descended from the ape. nor lias any apo-man existed." Then, as to
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sava^'c man. ho as'>.TU'd that "the Australian Imshinaii, vIm. is probably the lowest

amrTiiost im|HTlc«-t tvpc of nii'ii extant, is nuwWv apc-lik. . but cntiroly hnnian like

ourselves." Kinallv.' a.lvertiuj.' to the biological .-ubjeet of the transl'oimation of

speeies. he anirnuHl'tbat it is not yet possibU' to pro.luee any certain prools of man'.s

Thk Si'ri!ioi-.s .\i'K Man, Piltdown. with CniMrANZKB .Iaw Kittki" to Hi'Man

Ski'1,1,. Drawn by .r. ('ooko.

tertiary orijrin in the world. The bioloj^ist. I'rof. Zittel. referriuf; to recent dis-

coveries of human renuiins round in old caves, comments as follows: " Su< :
».tcrial

as this throws no li>rht upon the question of race and descent. All .uman

bones of determinalde a>rc at have come down to us Irom the Kuroi)ean .Mluviuni

I.'
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as well as all the skulls iliscovert'd in caves, are identified by their size, shape and

capacity as beloii<;inff to tiie homnsupiemf (man). Tliey do not by any means till up

the gap between man and the ape."—" Outlines of Paleontolojry," p. 37.

The eminent paleontolojrist. Dr. Hunuiller, ridicules the jiossibility of a pre-

historic ape-man and proves to a demonstration bis non-existence at any epoch or

age on the earth. " On no recognized |)rinciple of classification can man be asso-

ciated with the ape: for, to say nothing of liis gifts of understanding and s])«ech, ho

stands quite alone by reason of the vastly sujierior development of the brain ])ortion

of his nervous system, and lience can lay claim to an independent ])osition in the

animal kingdom. Neither is his descent from an aju' attested by science, for as yet

no connecting link has been discovered, either in the higher walks of apedom or

in the lower walks ,> humanity. Even the ])ossibility of a connection link is dis-

proveil by the tendeii. y of apes and lialf-ai)es in the course of their higher develop-

ment in anatomica' s -icture. to lUverge more and more from the human tyi>e. and

is contradicted by ti.. testimony wl' paleontology (the science dealing with remains

of extinct species of animals pre-^erved in clay or rock). .Such is the present state

of scientific knowledge: and its results are in harmony with the view which the

human understanding, lay and professional, has ever entertained when not under

the tyranny of theories that hapi>en to be the fashion of the liour."'*

When Cardinal Manning in ISiiti declared Darwin's theory of the descent of

man to be a " lirutal philosophy—to wit. there is no (Jod, and the ape is our .Vdani,"'

Huxley called him " a great man with a superstitious mind.'" N'ow, after a lapse of

sixty years, Protestant and Catholic scientists and philosophers are unanimous in

declaring that the evolutionary theory as applied to man was •' an attempt to

dethrone God and to do awav with all idea of God."

THE DAWN- MAN'—THE SIISSIXO LINK.

The supporters of the law of evolution have for sixty years searched the five

continents in quest of a fossil or petrifaction of an animal intermediary between

man and ape.

In 1911, Professors Charles Dawson and Smith Woodward unearthed at Pilt-

down. Sussex. England, a human skull, which was said to belong to Pliocene times.

Further search in the bottom of the gravel i)it revealed the right half of a jaw. The

gravel bed. at the bottom of which the skull and jaw were found, held fossil remains

which manifestly were washeit in by streams in Pliocene times ; these included

scattered bones of a mastodon, a hii)popotamus. a southern mammoth and a tooth

of a primitive elephant.

There was no doubt that the Piltdown remains were very old and belonged to a

period antedating the paleolithic age. The discovery of the skull and jaw bone

created among scientists an interest greater than that aroused by the finding of the

Java man, or Heidelberg man of the " river drift " races. Some of the popular

anthropologists of Great Britain, notably Elliot Smith, Arthur Keith and Arthur

Smith Woodward, contended that the a{H-like jaw and human skui belonged to

the same head, and that this ty])e of man with a smooth forehead and ape-like jaw

represented a new genu*— an Eimnihvopits, or dawn man. "Elliot Smith." writes

Henry Fairfield Osborn. '" concluded that members of the Piltdown race might well

have been the direct ancestors of the existing species of man. thus affording a direct

link with undiscovered tertiary apes."— (Men of the Old Stone Age—p. 142.)

* " Man or Ape," p. 91.
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Xow licj.Mii •iiTiit rfjiiiciiii: ill the Diii-wininn iiiiii|i. inr. iil lii>t. ilif 'liissiiij; link
Wils fduiiil. I)rinvi!i,ir> nf tlic I'lltilnwn ninii uilh ii|ic jnw ii|>|ici<;i"il in sciiMitilic

journals and piihliciitiipiis : iiiiiLia/iiK s .iinI iic\v-|iii|MT> i\|il(iil((l Imn. und iinivcrsity

pr<if('.-s(irs i.iicc !l,L.':lili ivMTciitly s|)(ikc til' tlir ••nivtli> ..1' tin I'.ililc."' liciidiTs of

'liEK Dawn Man." ])r.[\\n rium ini;i;;iii,-iiinM l,_v .1. Ciiukr.

tlic Sclriililic Aiinrlrdii en I li;i\f lurj^dltiii nn iirli.lc which ii|i|iciii-ci| in its

i^Mic nf .!;imnirv :'.*»tii. \'.)\:,. «riii,ii i.y I'ml. W. I ». I'vciolt. iiriiisli Mnsciini,
Londcii. His |iii|)cr wns nvcrwiittcn. "The Direct Aiicotor of .MimIci-i, Mnn and
Wlm*- He Looked Like." mid was n leelde elVort to i-e\:\e interest in the hiu-winian

it
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Ap..-Man. A glunc. at I'mf. I'vcn-lfs " Pri.nitiv.. Man" will show I mt he is a

woii-a creation o( the arti.t's hrain. Thr Ion;.; am... the i.rehens.le and sph.y-feet,

the hairy P.lt, the. lleri-ule^- .luh an.l pro-nathoiu^ jaw are all amusing il iiot

e'lilviiiK Fn>m a fra-nient .pf a:i old eianium. two molar toeth. ai< I the ]uw ot a

l,ea<t-all which wer,. foun.l in the I'ilt.lown pit-the learned profe.s^or recon-

.trneted hi^ exhibit No. 1. Kmn. the same remains a Professor of the ( Incago

rniN.Tutv l.uilt up a missing link. This is what he exultantly wrote: " Competent

pale..nt<dogists and antliro,,ol.>gist- tn-day helieve it (skull. ChinM.a.i/ee jaw and

molar teeth) to he a real c; eeting link iH'twe.'ii man and the lower ape-like

animaU." Is it any w-iuler that men now talk about the hankiuptcy of seienee. A

Imnkrupt is a man Wo eannot make go."! the credits given him.

Who the "competent '' men referred to by the Chicago professor are we do not

know hut we -lo know that Mraneo. Klaatsel,. Kanke. Ilertwig. Ma.namara,

Schwalbe. K.'ith. an.l otlwrs iiave pn.vd that l)aw>on-> reconstructed man is an

imposition and a fraud.* ,.,.,. . , ^ u i;

While the skull, with liie jaw attaciied. was on exhibition m London, the (li»-

tinguished anatomist. l»r. K. \Vaierst.,n. addre>-ing the member> of the (ieological

Societv of London. Deeember llth. VM'i. said: • It is anatomically uni.ossible tor

the two specimens, eraniuin and jaw. to b.dong to the same person.
'

In his article

on the
•• Piltdown Man." eontributed to X'lhn;'. he wrot.': ''To ref.^r the mandih.e

and eianium to the same individual would be .(luivaknt to ai'iculat.ng a

cli.mpan/.ee foot with a human thigh aiui leg."' Professor Ocorge Hrant Mac( nrdy.

of Yale T'niversitv. writing in the February. I'.ilti. number of Saence, maintains

that the French and Italian anthropologists rejected the " missmg link' find at

the time of the discovery, and laughed out of e<mrt Dawson's and \\oodwards

'• dawn man."
„ , . , •

i

Professor 11 F Osborn. who. in the first edition of his voluminous work, was

disposed favourablv towards tile Piltdown man. " whom we are inclined to regard

as a si.l,. branch of the liunum faniilv.'' admits in his second edition—page .)1

that the skull and the mandibl.. .li.l not belong to the same person.f From winch we

conclude wiuU Virchow that :
•• When people see a doctrine which has been exhibited

to them as certain, c.^tablish.'d. p.^sitive. and claiming universal acceptance, proved

to be faulty in its verv foundations or discovered to he faulty in its essentials and

chief tendencies, many lose faith in s.icncc. Then th.^y break forth into reproaches

at the scientists:
. i, . ii

•• \h' you yourselves arc not quite sure. Your doctrine which you call truth

to-<lav"i> to-morrow a lie. How can you <lcmaiid that y.iir teachings ^_f.>rm the

subject of education and be a ncogni/ed part (d" our general knowledge.-"

What is known as th.' Neand.'rtbal race has be<,ueathed to us the oldest fossil

remains of man found anvwlieiv upon earth. The skull, according to measurements

.riven by Prof. Scott Klli<.t. do.'s not dilTcr nua>urably from some Australian types

still liviic'-. and in cranial capacity it suri)asse< that of many <d' the Tndo-Aryan

race When, after a >tiidv <d' tlu' skeletal remains of i-alaeanthrope races. Stral/

maintained tb.^ tlie.uv that. "Man is not a ,les,rndant of an ape. but is a cousin

to him: that man and monk.'v aiv two separat<' an,l distinct species sprung trom a

cmiinon parent.'- l.'anke answ..ivd that ••Such a hypothesis is purely a matter of

imagination. Fhus it fre.pientlv bapiH-ns." remarks that distinguished Mo.nst.

Profe-or Schwalbe. -that vie s based on a few racl> lune been regarded as

' .Vppcndix, Ni>t(' TIT.

ISce .\p|ii'ii(lix. Note IV.

1
i
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dofinitoly uliliiiiu'd x-initilic n'siilt> li\ tlin-c \v!i > liavi- not Miulinl th(

cldSfly. Iicfausc tlicsc views liavc liccii I'liuiiciatcil ivilli i iiliar as-maiuc."'
I'iltddWii skull and the Mi)i nice <>( nn'ii witl- tails ai. Iniricd with iki h

resurii'ction.

"Tilt; Mdi ra.r?" Y.s.

Tn ISIh; M. I'iuil d'Kiijoy ri'turiu'd to Pari- ln>iii tlir linld-Cliiiu'-c ri'i:i(iii and
said that he had im-t and s|M.kcn with nirnihcr- of a Mdi liiic nf mni wh.i iia<l tails,

and ankli'-JMiMcs which n'si'nililcd the >|mi oI' a ccik. and ((juld ijinili and livr in

trees like inunkfvs. Siitntilic and t'asliionalile I'aris went into eestasit-. for. at la-i.

the link uniting: man and hrnte was tonnd. M. de le C.iur. however, jimved M. I'aul

d'Knjoy to lie a fiiimir. and hi> Moi nieii to e\i>t onlv in I'avil's ininuinatinii. We
cannot but admire the jiatience, /eal and indu.-try wliich these men devote to the

study of man's ori;:in. The di>eoveries they make and the -eientilie trnth> they
unf(dd eannot eontliet with the truths of revelation, for universal truth is hut from
the immortal an<l eannot eontr. Met itself. If error is. at times, mistaken lor truth,

the scientists of the future will, themselves, detect and extrude it.

When fo-sil remains of the ai)e-maii are found, then the sui>|>orters of the
Darwinian theory will have some suhstantial foundation mi which to construct
their ar^niments. If thesi' fossils of the ajie-man cM-t they cannot escape di-eoverv.

Until this discovery is made, the Darwinian claim i> outlawed, and cannot he con-
sidered as even a .serious seicntitic hyputhosis.

When the speculative accretions which have heen added i the diseov.'ries cf

the scientists are removed, it will he found that these discoveries do not and cannot
alTect the validity of the Mosaic account of the (uiiiin of man. There is no eontliet

between scientific or jdiysieal truth and revelatiim : the war is between the spirit of
unbelief and a living and active Christianitv.

APPENDIX

NOTE I.

That he miRht triumphantly .support his thodrv of Evolution. Ilnci'kel. Ilie Gi'inimi
zooloRi.st, has ropoatp.lly .iistorted facts to adjust tlirm to his tlie<iries. .\s a scientist. Ite
ha.s (liaqualifipd himself. In his liooks on the dosccnilaneo of mini in relation with his
monistic reliRion. Hapcke; simply falsified wollknomi i)hoto);rai>hs of emlirvos and even
invented some of them, flaeckel himself was driven to admit that he had mniUfiid some nf
the pictures ho puldisl.c<l. but not more than seven or eiyht per humlred. " Anvliodv interested
in the matter." writes .Tules Duesberg. of the rarnoKip Institute, Washington, should n'ad
the exceedingly sharp criticism of Tlaecki'l's methods jiuldislied liy Dr. F. Kieliel, Piofessor
of .Xnatuniy at the tlniversity of Strassburg, and ap])roved liy the most iMominent (iornuin
anatomis - and zoologists. " Ilaeckel sees things as he wanis them to lie."

XOTE ir.

Writing to the IhiiUi Trihiiiir. London. Xovemher 4. lS7(i. Thonuis ("arlyle savs, • .sio-

callpd literary and scientific classes in Knglnnd now proudly give themselves to prdto'plasm.
origin of species and the like, to prove that (iod did not build the universe: I have keown
three generations of the Danvins—grandfather, father and son—atheists all. The bmllier
of the fanunis naturalist, a queer nuui who livi's not far from here, told me that anmng his
grandfather's etTects he found a seal engraven with this legend: " Omnisi ex coiudlis

"

(everything from a clam shell'). I saw the naturalist luit nuinv months ago; told him
I had Phd his "Origin of Spe<Mes " and otiii'r books; that he ha.l by no na'ans satisfied
me that men wi'ie descemled from monkeys, but h, • gi'ue so far ]iersuading me that he and
his .S(ecall(>d .scientific brethri-u had brought the jireseii? generation of Knglishnien verv near
to monkey.5. A gan,] sort i.s this Darwin, and Hett-iueMo ig, hiil \r\\ little intolleci.' Ahl
it is a .sad and terrilile thing to si'i- idgh a whole geniMtits.n of men and women professing
to be cultivated, looking around in purblind fashii a and Hmling no (led in this univeise,
I suppose it is a reaction from the reign of cant and hollow |iretcui'e, protessing to believe
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what in fiu't tlii'v dci ni)t, ainl tliis is wliiit \\v Ir.vo not; ;ill Iliin;;.* t'luiii froy !.|iiittn; tlio

(jnspol of il' t the onli'r of tlii> iIhv. The olilcr 1 (jiow—iiiid imw I stmiil on llic 1>iiiik nf
oternitv—the iikhi' cciiiicx liacl< to iiii' llic xi'iitriicc in tlic Cntci'liisin wliicli I li'siiiii'il when a
I'hild, and tlio fnller nnil docptT its nii'aiiiny Ixvonifs:

"
' Wliiit is the uronf end of ninnf To glorify Ood iiinl ciijov Ilini for cvor!" Xo

Rogpcl of dirt, trarliinj; tlmt mon Imvc di'sccndi-d from fro;;s throiiyli nninkcys i-im I'vpr set

that aside."

XOTK III.

THK I'lLTDOW.V M.W.

" nonl>ts wlili'Ii Iiavc Ixvn cnliMtainod from tlio first l>y many anatomists as to tlio asso-

ciation of tlie I'iltdown .jaw witlt the Piltdown skull appear to lie entiiely eonfirnied liy the
recent exhaustive comparative study made Iiy Jerrit S. Miller. Jr.. of the United States
National ifuseum. He lias shown thai those portions of the Piltdown jaw preserved,
indndinj; the upper eye-tooth, are Kenerically identical with those of an adult chimpanzee.

This conclusion, which has lieeii accepted liy several eminent comparative anatomists,
has two very interesting results: first, it deprives the I'iltdown specinuui of its jaw and
compels us to refer the skull to the genus Homo (iimn) rather than i the supposed more
ancient genus K.oanthropus (half man—half ape—dawn unm): set ,11 it dem(Uistrates the
presence of anthrojioid apes in Kurope during the glacial epoch."

" Men of the Old St(UU> Age." Second Kditi(ui. March. liUfi.

XOTK TV.

THK PILTDOWX ?'RK.\K.

»!

Xotwithstanding positive proofs showing that the chinipaii/re jaw ilid not iietnng to
the skull, this primitive and ape-like monstrosity was liroughl I'lnm London. Kngland. and
placed on view in the anthropological department of the San Blego Kxhiliilionr Southern
California.

Thousands of visitors to the F^xhibition saw this restoration of the Piltdown head and
were informoil liy card and curator that it wa.s the Koanthropus Dawsoni or Dawn-man

—

Darwin's Missing Link. Without iloulit the otlicial who carded the exhiliit and the curator
himself knew nothing of the imposition staged f(u- the ptildic. Possilily Professors Dawson
and Woodward are still unconvinced, for scientists who liegin with a hypothesis insist upon
seeing everything in the light of that hypothesis.
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THE PRE-CHRISTIAN CROSS
VERY REV. W. R. HARRIS, D.D., LL.D.

In the vniuinc cmljraciiijr the jmpers roail before ttic International ( onjrress of
Antliro])olo^n- (Philadelpliia. \H'Xi) there is a lenrne.l ilisqiiisition on " \'arious
Supposed relations between the American and Asiatic races." by that eminent
antliropolo<:ist. !ie late Dr. Daniel (1. Hrintoii. Alter reviewing' the reckles- state-

ments made by a few writers, who endeavoured to lind analo;:ies between the
f'skinioan and Ural-Altai races and establish an Asiatic orijrin for the American
Indian. Dr. Brinton continues: '• Hut the inner stroufrhold of those wlio defended
the .>-iiiitie orijrin of Mexican and Central-American Civilization is. I am well

aware, defended liy no such fiH'ble outposts as these, but by a triple line of entrench-
ment, (onsistin;: respectively of tiie Mexican calendar, the pime of I'atolli. and the
presence of Asiatic Jade in Anu'rica." In conchision, he (bnlares that: " I'p to the

l>resent time there has not been sIk.wii a sirijric dialect, not an art or an institution,
not a myth or a reli;,'ious rite, not a domesticated jilant or animal, not a tool,

weapon, ^rinnc. or symiiol. in use in America at tiie time of tiie discovcrv which
had been imported from Asia, or from any other c .ntincnt of the (dd world."

r may add that this expression of Dr. Hrinton's i)clief is ap])huid(d li\ lUMuy
eminent American Anticpnirics. who. with him. have now abandoned the scanli for

Ejiyjitian, Babylonian, or Chinese inlliu'nces imdcrlyini: \\- ancient civilization of

Central and South America as profiliess. if not a waste of time.

Hilt is not Hrinton's creed too i)ositivc and (lo;;matic. face to face witii the
bewiiderinir similarities betwi'cn the cultures of Asia and America? Tiie ;;nat
Herman. Von llumii(ddt. tells ii~ in hi- " Voyau'cs aux reirion- Kcpiiiioxiales dn
Xouvean Continent" that he found ainonj: tiie triix's of the We-tcrn Continent
thin<rs and ceremonies similar to what he afterwards saw in parts of A>ia. Pro-
fessor Culin. in his paper '' .\nierica the Cradle <d' .\sia." writes: "We lind in

America thing's not only similar to those of Asia, but preci-ciy idciitiial with
them.'" Ife instances as an exam])le the •'Straw (iame or Indian Card-" plavcd
by the Hurons and amonj; trilies from the Atlantic to the I'acilic coast, a- identical

with the Japanese Yeki and the Chinese Yi. Towards the end of his addles- he
makes this startliiiir statement: "The .'anies of the Hastirn Continent—and F

speak now of what we know of the renintc past- are not only similar to. but )>racti-

4:5
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callv iili'iitii'al with, tlumt' of Amt'rica, ami arc not oiiK alike in externals, hut in

tlieir niorpholojfy as well."*

Tentatively we nii>;ht venture to exiilain or neeount for this sin>,'ular identity

hy assuniin): that it was simply aeeidental, t>ut this assumption can have no staml-

inj; in the ease of other exaniph's cited i.y Ahxander Von Ihunltoldt and Professor

(Julin. Take for example, the cross, jmrticularly that very ancient and hieratic

symbol, the (Jrammata Cross, tommonly known as the Swastika, the mention of

vvhioh is so stranjjely omitted or forjrotten i)y Hrintun and Culin.

The symbol which, Ix-yond all others, jroes back to the Dehi^re and. for anjiht vye

knov*-. to the (lard. '' Kden, is the cross. Anthropolojiists and Archaeologists in

Kurope ,nd .\n" "ic- ell upon its sacredness in nmny natural relictions and have

invariably issinned to it a very ;freat antiquity. Nearly all have reverently

admitted its orijjin and symliolic meaniiijr as a jireat mystery.

In our study of the sacred symbol we will jio back to the death of Adam.

TiiK Ciitiss OF Sktm. Sox ok .Vdam.

before we liejjiii the study of the mysterious Swastika and the .»in^'ular rites

with which this hieratie symbol was intimately associated amonj; nearly all ancient

nations and amonj; nmny trilies of the old world and the new, let us deal reverently

with ttie Cross of the Crucilixion. its orijiin and vicissituiles. Tliere is a strangle

lejfend. found in the Sa<red Hooks of the Cojus, orijiinatinfT in the apocryphal last

Gospel of Xicodemus—a ruler in Israel who visited .lesus when darkness shrouded

Jerusalem. The legendary narrative informs us that when .Vdain lay sick unto

death, his son Seth appeared at the entrance to the (iarden of Kden and be<;ge<l of

the Angel with the flaming sword for a >mall cruse of oil from the Tree of

Mercy that he might anoint the eyes of his dying father. By the sile of the Angel

guariling the entrance to Paradise stood a Spirit of radiant beauty who, moved by

compassion for the sorrowing Seth, went to the Tree of Mercy and broke off a

small branch of this tree, so intinnitely identified with Adam's fall: '"Your father

died when you were on your way here,'" said tlie Spirit to Seth, " but return with

this branch and plant it at your father's head, and say to Kve, your mother, that

when this liranch becomes a tnv. and is again planted, it will bear one very

precious fruit, and that when that fruit is taken from the tree, she and Adam will

enter into Parailise."

Seth returned, opened his father's grave, and at the head of Adam planted the

brancli. In time it grew to l)e a large and very beautifid tree which was standing

and iair to look upon in the reign of the great King Solomon. When Solomon

was laying the foundations for his wondcrfid Tcuiiiie. lie tliought of the beautiful

tree, and wishing to preserve its wood for all time, ordered it to be cut down and

sawed into beams for the Holy Huilding. The workmen felled the " Tree of Seth,"

iiut. wlien thev began to cut out the beams, their saws mad<> no impression on it, so,

worn out liy rei)eated trials, they stealthily carried it away by night and threw it

across a stream where it was used as a bridge.

As the Queen of Sheba was on her way to visit Scdomon. -he lame to thi> l)r(M>k :

))Ut wiien slie was about to ste]) u])on the trce-l)ridge, she stojipcd. drew back, and.

moved by a feeling she could not control, fell upon her knees and refused to cross

the bridsre. Then when, brouirlit l)y another mad. she was received with great

honours by the King of the .lews, a divniing spirit entered into her and slie

* This si'liolarlv address was imlilisliod in Iliiriier'.i Mniitlili/ Mi'mKiiir.

pp. 5.14-540.

March. 1!»0:!.
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Tau Cross.

Friini the Trident iiic Missul.
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proplu'Mcl tliiit a time w..ul.l tonu- wluti thr dnitli »f One who would !« I'u- fruit

o( till' l)ri<l>.'t'-tiii' wiiuld I'liil fur uU time tlu- Kiiii>irf of the .Icwc.

Solomon, antoiiiihi'il uikI uliirimd li.v Iwr |)rfiliition. ordoml Ihf tree to hu

taken awiiv and Imiifd dc«'|i in the i-artii.

Miinv vciir* after the death of Kin« Solomon, when the t^ieen of Shelia and

the tree Were I'orpitten, till' .leW-i made. o\er the ;;ronnd where the tree wa* huried.

a jMjnd for WH>liin;.' .iiee|.. ealled afterwanls tlie I'rohatiea. or tiie I'ool »< Heth-aida.

At onee. Iieeail-e of the -aeled WimmI, this | I lierame Wolldirful. The silk and

those siilTerin;: from di^eas.' imtluil in the water, then an an;.'el lneiitiie.l ujion the

pool and all at onee the water hepin In lie troul.le.l. and tiie tirst per-o,, win.

filtered into it after the an;:el had passed over reeeived renewed health lieeau-e of

the hl.-:.>in>; of the an):el and Seth's tree huried heneath.

Now the moiiiin;: iMfore .ludas I.etrayed our Savioui, this Hr, of S.th rose to

the Mirfaee of tile water and was s.-, n thmtinj; in the ptwd l>y a man named Simon,

a Cvreiiiaii. This SiiiHui lifteil uji the tree from the jtool and sold it to a

earpeiiter who, the next ilay. was commanded to mak.' crosses on which three

malefactors were, that aftern'omi. to !.. crucilied. Aim! one of the malefactors was

.F.-ii- of Na/areth. Now finni the tree of Setli he made one of tlw crosses, and this

cm,, was th.' one that oiir Saviour, a-isted l.y Simon the ( vieiiian. carrid from

Pilate's Court to Calvary, and on which He v»-ns cruiilied. the liist and only fruit

il cMr lioi'e.

Tm; Cii(i-> or .Ii;ms.

We now ivach a period when the le-eiidarv dissoKe, into the hi-toric and makes

tradilioii. Aft.r the cruiilivioii. and while the hody of I lirist lay in the tomii of

.foM'ph of Arimalhea. and the hodies .. the two thieves were thrown into the

(nlieiina. the .ominon diimiiiiij.' ;:round. a> food for lir.' or carrioii-hirds. the three

crosses anil the instruments of ,ruciii\ion-lhe nails and rop.s—were huried m

coiiformitv with a hiiij; estahli>lii .1 custom of the .lews.

When Conslaiitine the (ireat and Ma\cntiiis contended for the Imperial

Crown. Coiistantine. worn with fatigue, entered his tent niie afternoon and >oii;:hl

repo,e. While he ,lept he dreamt that H! injiel came to his cot. and. placin- a

luind upon his hea.l. told him to look up. Then tlie ,iiken covering: of the tent

di,appeared and the Kmpeior saw a v'reat and luminous cross in the hea\en>. and.

inimedialelv o\er it. in lar-e letters of hunii>hcd j:"l<l. "a> the in-criptioii :
" By this

>i.rn thou Shalt coii.pier.'- Late that ni-ht he a,i.'aiii >aw in a dream the luminous

cro" and then Clirist appeared to him and 1-ld him to cany a ti^nire ..f the cross

on his lianiier and standards.

Coii<tantiiie .-.iimmoned his captains to a coii-iiltalion and made known the'

\i>ioii. The pajran Kmperor and his pairan v'-'H'-rals aiirecl that tlie dnani was of

happv omen, and that the voice of the aii>.'cl and the ni.paritioii of the mysterious

•lew meant the friendship and aid of a stnin-e j.'od. The following' day. on the

lni|ierial Hanner. the cross was lilazoiied and to the Imperial Standard was jjivcn

the nam.' - I.aharum -the (iift of Cod."' Wlicii Coiistantine met the troops of

Ma\eniiii~ at the :Milvaii Hridjrc. he won a ;:reat victory. Hi- soldiers, thouph

nearly all pa-iaiis. went into hattle carrying the inoiioeram of ( hrist oi, their

shicM-. Tl!H~lmtt!e. which was fou^rbt 6ct"l"T Vx. :!1-^, led to the conversion to

Christianity of Coiistantine and his mother, and to the downfall of |ia,-.MiiiMii as

the national faith of leniie.

After dcfeatiiii: Licinius in a pitched hattle mi the plains of Italy. Coiistantine

returned to IJoiii.'. and issued his famous •• i-Mid .u Tolerance." prodaimin,!.'

M.> lLji
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it occupies in the iconography (i.e. images, pictures, etc., of ancient arts and

religions) of the early races in the old world and in the new.

In the second chapter of Uenesis, verse 10, we read :
" And a river went out of

the place of pleasure to water Paradise, which from thence is divided into four

heads '; which means that the river witli its tributaries flowed towards the cardinal

points, or cast, west, north and south. Here we have the cross. From the time of

Adam, who lived one hundred and tliirty years, the tradition of the locality of

paradise and its four rivers, crossing at right angles, would remain in the memory

of his scattered descendants. Vrom them it would be transmitted to their success-

ors, who, forgetting the patriarchal religion of Adam and inventing new forms of

worship, would yet retain the traditions of Adamic days though in a mutilated and

fragmentary form.

They associated the rivers with fertility and abundance, and. as they now had

" fashioned gods unto themselves,"' they (luite naturally gave to the god of fertility

and of water the symbol of the four rivers of paradise. In the twelftli chapter of

Exodus we read: "Ar^ take the blood (of the lamb) and mark the upper door

posts of the houses and the lintels.'' This instruction is given as a command to

Moses bv an Angel with the voice and in the Name of God. an.l by Moses delivered

to the I'bosen People the night before the Angel of Death strikes tlie first-born "in

the land of P:gypt. both of man and beast." St. Jerome, in his dissertation on the

97th Psalm, contends that the mark of blootl on the iloor posts oftbe enslaved

children of Israel took the form of a cross, tbusy. the Hebrew Tau, and he is

probal)ly right, for as the laml) symbolised our Saviour—the Lamb of liod—and the

blood, His blood, it was fitting tliat the cross on which He was to be crucified should

appear and establish the syml)olic unity of the Triune God.*

Once more, and for the last time !)eforc tlie real cross, the Cross of Jesus Christ,

is raised aloft for the Hedcmption of the human race, the symbol of the cross con-

fronts us in Holy Writ. It is worthy of remark that in this instance, as in the case

of the redeemed Israelites, the cross is intimately associated with blood and mercy.

This is what wc read in the ninth Chapter of Ezekiel. fourth verse: "'Go through

the midst of the City (God is commanding His Angel) through the midst of

Jerusalem and mark Tau—-f—upon tlie foreheads of the men that sigh and

mourn." By the nvirk of the cross on their foreheads the destroying Angels know

those who should be spared and i)assed tliem with a benediction.

* Our Saviour was cnicifiod on a Taii-T-Cioss. The sniaU Iieailiiioco lionniiK the iiis<Mip-

tion, ".Tcsus of Xazaretli, King of the .Tows," was iiaileil to tlie tiaiisvnse lieam of the Tan,

thus foimiiig what is now oaUpd the Latin Cross, tlius .|.. Death by the eross was eommon

amone the Svrians, ERvptians. Persians, Oreeks, Romans an.l .Tows. Pharaoh s ehiot baker

was beheaded and his bodv fastrne.l to a oross (Gen. xlt 19). llaman prepared a grea

cross on which to hang lloi'deeai (Ksth. vii: 10). The .Tews do not admit that tliey crucified

livinir men. Thev contend that thev lirst put them to death, and then fastened them to the

cross bv the neck or the hands. But though there are many examples of men thus hung on

the cross after death, there are indisputable proofs of living crucifixions in their history.

The worshippers of Baal-T'eor (Xumb. xxv: 4) and the King of .\i (.losh. vii: 22) were hung

on the cross alive. Alexander .Tan.iaeus, King and High Priest of .Terusalem. seventy years

before the Christian Kra, crucified eight hundred of his rebellious subjects at a great enter-

tainment organized for his friends. The seven sons of Saul were also crucified while alive,

bv the Oidennites. and this was done by permission of King David (2 Sam. xx: .1). Hie

three hundred citizens of Tvre, crucified on the seashore by order of Alexander tlie t.reat,

were nailed to the " Cross Ansata or Phalloid." The Maeclonian general ordere.l the cruci-

fixion bv the Phalloid to show his contempt for a people who were given to phallic worship.
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TiiK I'uoss OK Tkotihiacax.

Twenty-seven miles .south-iast from the City of Mexico, on the way to the sea,

are the ruins of an aneient Toltec city covcrinj; an area of alM)Ut two miles. Very

near these ruins is the quaint vilhi^re or mission of San .J nan ile Teotihuacan which,

at once, offers to the antiquary two of the nio.-t rcmarkahlc examples of Toltec

remains in stone yet fouml in the lic])ul)lic of Mexico.

When, in 151!t. Cortes, with his mailed company of heroic fighters, on his way

to the conquest of Mexico, passed this heap of ruins, more than one thousand years

had expired since the foundations of the ancient city were laid.

Around the walls of this cajiital of a very old and half-civilized empire, the two

oldest civilizations of America, the (^lielie from the south and the Xahoe from the

north, met and united. Here are the famous and very curious pyramids of the

Sun and the :Moon. They rise from the hanks of the little river of Teotihuacan.

Here also is the Street of the Dead, and here—cnt from a single hloek of stone—was

found, not long ago, the cross of Teotihuacan, now in the Xational Museum.

Mexico City. We will return to it. but let it rest for the ])vesent.

Univkhsai.ity of the Cisoss in Ancikxt Timks.

In Egypt, in the days of the Pharaohs, the cross figured on the gigantic statue

of the god Serapis, which, three centuries l)cfore the Christian Era, was transported

1)V order of Ptolemy Sotcr to Sinape on the southern shore of the Black Sea. Six

centuries after the death of Sotcr, this Egyjitian idol, with its cross, was destroyed

hy the soldiers of the Emperor Theodosius. against the pleadings of the priests of

Fsis and Sorosis to spare the cross, the cmlilcm of their god and of generations yet

nnl)orn.

Among the the Phtvnicians. the Tyrians, the Cartiiagenians and Sidonians, the

cross occupied a conspicuous place in iionograiiliy. that is in their ancient religious

art, a; rciiresented hy syml)ols. images an<l mural smlpture.

With the serpent is was a central object of reverence among nearly all ancient

races. It is figured on the Phoenician eoins found among tlie ruins of Trocadero.

It was found, wonderfully sculptured and emi)ellishcd. in the sand-imried Xineveh.

Pollin, in his history of ancient jn'oples, says that AU'xanilcr the (Jreat, when he

reduced, and enterecl with his soldiers, the city of Tyre, crucified on the sc; shore

three hundred of its noldot citizens, and "this the' Macedonian did."' writes

Plutarch. '• to show his contempt for the cross, which they worsliippcd."

The Phcrnician "Temple of Oigantica" was built in the form of a cross.

In India it was the symbol of Buddha and was cut by the Brahmins into the

walls of the Cave of Elephanta. one thousand years liefore the Bedemption. It is

seen to-day in India in the hands of tlie statue i.f Siva. Brahma and Vishnu.

Among the (Jauls. in Caesar's time, it was tlie sign of their water god, and the

Druids used it in their religious ceremonies.

The Ciidss i\ Amikxt AMi:iiif'.\.

When the Spanish missionaries learned, soon after the discovery of America,

that the cross was worshipjicd in Mexico and Central Aineri<a. they did not know

whether they ought to account for its existence and adoration among these strange

people to tlie pious zeal of St. Thomas, the Apostle of the Indies, or to the sac-

rilegious subtlety of Satan.

di
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Sahagun, in hisi " Cronica de Neuva Espana," informs us that the cross was an

object of worship in the >:reat temple of Cosumel. Yucatan. He writes: "At the

foot of the tower of the tempk', there was an encUwure of stone work, graceful and

turreted; and in the middle was a cross ten i)almos high. This they held and

adored as (the symbol of) the god "f rain.'' (Lib. 1. C. 2.)

In 1878. the' French anthropologist. Desire Charney, discovered an abandoned

and ruined city in the country of the Lacandoves, Chiapas. By a strange coin-

,.idence Charnev met hen- tlR- English explorer. Mr. Alfred Maudsley and his

companions. This newly discovered ruin is suppose.l to be the Phantom ( ity ot

Stephens. This phantom city, according to Ciuiruey m his "Ancient Cities ot

the New World." (Chap. 22). stands on the left bank of the Larganitos Ifiver. in a

region hitherto unexi)l()red. nctween (iuatemala. Quezaltenago and Chiapas.

\mon.' the strange tnings discovered in the great ruin. Charney tells us of a

bas-relief which he des.ribes in his book, and from which we quote: "It tills the

central door of the temple and is ;5 ft. (i in. long by 2 ft. Id in. wide. Two hgures

with retreating foreheads form the main subject, having the usual head-dress ot

feather, .ape. c..llar. medallion and niaxtli. The taller of these two figures holds

in each band a large cross, while the ..tlier bears but one in his ngl.t haiul.

I{o«ette< end the arms of the crosses, a syiiil)olic iiir.l crowns the upper portion,

while twcntv-three Katunes are scattered about the iias-relief. A\e think tins a

symbolic r..i".resentation of Tlalo.-. the Maya god of rain, whose cluet attnlmte was

a cross."' . f 1

Cbariiev, in his deeply interesting work, presents drawings of crosses found in

the pre-Toltec citv of Mitla, Mexico, at Mayapan. Yucatan, and indeed of .rosses

foun.l all over the land from the Soutberii (iuatemala to Northern Mexico.

Fvervwhere. even to-day. mav be >een diversified forms of the cross, more or

less artistically delineated on the walls of the temples, on ancient buildings on

-ralleries and natural rocks, in caves and on vases and pottery dug from the soil.

"
In the pre-Columbian city of Palen(|ue. Chiapas, there d.munates the forest-

shrouded ruins a remarkable building, known to American antiquaries as the

Temple of the Crf)ss. This structure bears a striking resemblance, in its dilapi.la-

ti.m. to an .-arly Italian temple and. in age. probably antedates by many years tlie

Koinan Coliseum.
4. i,„r,i

The floors of the corridors and of many of the rooms are laid m cement as lianl

,„ the best s..en in the remains of Woman buildings. The walls are about ten feet

high ami some carry the (ireek cross + while otiirrs bear the Hebrew or Egyptian

-r" Tlie^e crones have occasioned imub learned sjieculatioii.

In tbc inner sanctuarv of this temiile was found in 17S:! a wonderful tablet in

stone, now in the National Mns.nm. Mexi.o City It is .ailed popularly the

" raleiuiue Cr.,>s
'• and. ar.luv.,logi.aiiy. " l-a Cn.z Knrama.la . . «>len.iu..^ It 1.

eleven fV..t wi.le bv six f.rt bigb. It .l.'serv..s to !..• ..xanun...l ckiselv. ri... man

stnn.lmg to the right of tb.. .r.^ss and bol.ling al.,rt a newly b..ri. babe is the g.ul .,

f "nn.liu- returning thanks to Votan. tiie .Iupit..r of tli.. Maya>. f.,r driving from

the land' the evil spirit of sterility. The .,pp..site tig.nv ivpn.s..nts unapliu... o.-e

of the .'o,ls. who MTV.'s aii.l niinisfrs t.> tb.. suprt'in.. g-ul \ otan. On bis s.art i«

the tn.n<v..rs.. .n.s. ..niblnnatic of f.nilitv ainon, the (Muh.'s the Mayas, an. of

all .lu. s..mi-..ivili/..M ..r .ivili/...,! ni.-< of Mcxi.-o .nd ('.iitnil AnuTua l-ng l-fon

fV. .omin.' of th. Spaniard. It was als... anumir tb.. Kgyptnins. the synilKd ot tb..

,.,,ui„..,„s^,. tiin..s ..f rain. The binl p..r.b...l ..l-on tii.. -n- " "- \}''';'::';

lival <M..t/.al. sa.nd to ilie >nn. Tb,. bi..n..lyphi,.s m, tbc Ictt of tlu- tablet.
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among tht-m the Tau, have not to this daj' been deciphered. If we could read them,

they, perhaps, would explain tlie full meaning of the representation and might

furnish a elue to all the hieroglyphics on tlie ancient mimuments of Mexico and

Central America.

This tablet of the cross, with its mysterious figures and symlwlic writing, has

led to more learned speculation than any other relic—the " Calendar Stone '" alone

STATIK ok lllNAl'lUK. I'AI.KNtil r.

excepted— i'ouiul in the vast region^ of ^li'xicn niul Yucatan. Tiie l-'rciicli military

explorer. Capt. Dupaix (lISO*) and liis tonimciitiitins. believe I'alciupii helnngs to a

very remote anti(iuity niid antedati's liy many years the ('bri«!;, : V'.v.i. lie

accotuit- fi>r the jijiiiciiritncc d!' thi' ivi.---; iiinnnL'' tlusi' iincicnt Aini'i i-.-uw i>n the

assumption that it was knmvn and liiul a symbolic nuaning anioiiif |in'-('bristiiui

nations long licforc it \VM^ cstuiili^-lu'ij n- tiic cinlilcin of Ciuistiiiiiitv.
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Desire Chariiev mentions another tablet of the cross found also at Palenque,

one panel of which is now in the Smithsonian Institute. Washinjrton.

The Knjrlish archieol(ij:ist, Alfred Maudslcv. who. in IHT!'. exjilored the ruins

of Palenque. a^Tecs with Charney when he states that " it was a cherished symbol

amonj' nearly all ancient races in Asia and .\iiiericii thousands of years before it

was accepted as the symbol of the Christian P'aith at tiie time of Constantine."

Concedin<r his contention to be true, we are then brought face to face with a problem

of serious import, and that is: What did the cross stand for. or what did it

syml'oli/.c to tliose ancient peoples and those lost civilizations?

Without, in any way. coni])roniisinf; my independence of thought, or iden-

tifyiijr myself '.vitr. any party. 1 am free to state what, in my opinion, the pre-

t'olumbian i ros ^ in America symbolized in the relijrious lives of the Mexicans and

Mayas. From the dim traditions which yet linger among the tribes of Central

America, from the civilized Indians, and from conversations held with the priests

ministering to th 'se Indians, I am satisfied that the cross was the symbol of the

god of rain, of water, and fertility. "l refer now to what we call the Greek Cross +

BUMC feTON'E. ZEELAND.
Pre-Christian.

and not to tlic Swastika with which 1 will ])resently deal. The Mexican astron-

omer. Pelagio (iama. is of tiie opinion that the " Cross of Teotihuacan ' served for

an astroiiomi<id expression of the vernal and autumnal equinoxes when days and

nights arc of the same length: the times. March '^Ist anil September 'i'l, when the

sun in its revolution sto|)s for a moment, crossing the Equator.

It was to the cross that the dwellers on the Aztec I'lateaii made a pilgrimage

to Cholula to invoke the help of Quetzalcoatl. god of the winds, and offer sacrifices

to him that he might send down rain upon their parched lands.

\i tile foot of the cross tlic peitple of Oaxaca (dfircd their supi>lications to

Votan. " Heart of the Hcavcidy Kingdom.'' when their lands were parched with

prolonged droughts, and it was before the " Cross of Cozumel " the ^layas and

Quiches stood when they ])etitioned their god Chuchulcaii to send them rain and

sav(> their crops from the locusts and the hot winds. The temple of the cross on

the Island of Cozumel oif the coast of Yucatan was fre(|uented. at times, by such

multitudes from Tabasco. ( hiapas. Honduras and Yucatan, that paved roads

were constructed from the distant towns to the shore where embarkation was made
for Cozumel. (Cogoiludo, "Hist, de Yucatan," Rook TV. C. 9.)
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It is a siii>;ular and strikinj; aiialofiy, that amon<; tlu' K>:>ittiaiis in tlic time

of Moses, the cross was also the svnilio! of rain ami fertility. IMaeed in the hand

of Osiris, it was the emblem of sprinj;. and in tiie hand i«f Isis it represented autumn

and the inundation of the Nile. In Yueataii the crosses in the temples »( Xachan,

the god of dews, and the Taus—-p—disc<.vered in the ruins of I'lii-Chin-Itza symbol-

ized the overflow of the waters of the Uzumacinla and Tabasco h'ivers on the

bordering lands. As the inundation of the Egyptian Nile is periodic and caused

by the great rains falling on the mountains of Kthiopa, so the overflow of the two

rivers of the penin.sula of Yucatan results fnmi the rains which fall on the distant

niountains of Cachumatanes.

k 1

t-i

"iK Swastika Cross.

On Navahii Altar Floor.

TiiK Swastika t'uoss.

I was in Tucson, Si utlicrn Arizona, fourteen years ago. when a jeweler showed

me a strangely designed scarf-])in lie iiad made to the urdcr of a lady, a guest at

the Santa Kita Hotel, 't was lasliioiu'd in gold and tiie dc-ign was jicculiar and

uiiinue. The jeweler asked me if I liad anywhere seen anytliing like it, and, if so,

by what nanu' was it known!' I answered that I had seiMi tiu' design jiainted on

Navajoe blankets and on Zuni and I'apago ceremonial articles on exhil)ition in tlie

anthropological department of the Fiehl Columbian Museum, Chicago. 1 could
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not tell him the iianio of thi- synihol or wliat it stooil for. So far at* J l<iiow. this

strangely fashioned jfohl pi» ^a" the first of its kind made in the United States, and

witii it'l)egan the remarkahie vogue which made the uncanny design a popular

ornament as a belt-ltuckle. hriMxli. scarf, and hat-pin.

The jewelers and curio dealers will tell you now that this weird design, with

each of its four arms bent to a right angle, is called the " Swastika '" and that it is

an Intlian amulet conferring good luck and prosperity on the wearer. The Tucson

jeweler, had he known of the wonderful properties of the thing he had just finished,

might have sold a gross of the enchanted pins, in a few weeks, to the citizens of

Arizona and to tourists from the east.

This mysterious symbol, wherever found, in Europe, Asia. Northern Africa,

or America, marks the migration of a great and numerous race of a common origm

or of common religious affiliations. It was the symbol of the water god of the

Gauls and is known to French and (ierman anthropologists as the Gramponne.

Among the Scandinavians it was the " Hamme- of Thor.*' th.'ir war god. It was

cut into the temple stones dug by Schlicnian from the ruins of Troy, and burned

into the terra-cotta urns found by Desire Charney in the pre-Toltec city of

Teotihucan, Mexico. It was an iconism of the ancient Phtenicians and was carved

on the walls of the inner sanctuary of the Temple of (;igantea. It was chiseled,

thousands of years before the Hcderaption. by the Brahmins on the sacrificial stones

in the Cave of Elephanta, India.

It is the " Hvlfol " cross of Budilha and is seen to-day on the breast of

Buddha, in China Tand manv of the ancient temples of India, Burmah, Cambodia,

.Java, and Corea show a high development of the Swastika in ornamental

embellishment. Bishop Ilanlon. Vicar-Apostolic of the Tpper Nile, says: (I. C.

Missions. Oct.. 1H«4) that it is a symbol of worship among the Ladacks, a

Buddhist community, living in Gebel-Silsili and in the land of Edfou. Egypt.

When we search for it in Europe and America wc are surprised to learn that

Cedric the Gaul carries it on the sail of his ship when he enters the Port of Bally.

Isle of Man. one hundred and fifty years before the Christian Era. It was

venerated l)v the pagan Icelanders, as a magic sign of the god of the winds and by

the Celtic I)niids in their forest rites in the oak groves of Ireland and Scotland.

In a foot note to the Sagas. Hrst edition of Longfellow's Poems, we are told

that the Hammer of Tlior. the Scandinavian god, who gave his name to Thursday,

was shaped like a Swastika. It was with this mighty hammer Thor crushed the

head of the Midgard serpent and dcstroved the giants. Longfellow, after record-

ing the conversion to Christianity of King Olaf. tells us in charming verse how the

King kcjit Christmas or Yule-tide at Drontheim:

OVr liis ilritikiiiK honi. the sign

Ho mailc of the Cmss Divine.

As he drank and nmttcicd his pi avers;

But the Beiserks evpimoie

Made the siyn of the Hammer of Thor

Over theirs.

Long after tlie conversion t. Christianity of the Norsemen, the Swastika

hammer '^.f Tlu.r was retained in festal ccrcnionii^ and was often introduced into

ecclesiastical decorations.

The eminent Eirvptologist, Prof. Kdouard Naville. when excavating {V.n-i\ in

Abvdos. the modern Arabat. Upper Egypt, tell- -'s he found the Swastika on the
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tdinlt (if Osirix and aiiuuii; the iiis(rii)ti<)ii!' and dc>i<;i>s on tablets Imricd f«ir five

tliousand years in Upper and Lower Kjrypt.*

Professor I'etrie says it is on the pictorial representation of the "Jud^inient

of Death."' done sometime after Menes. the first of the I'iuuaolis. became the god

Osiris.

Among the wonderful articles— paintings, statuary and unfamiliar objects—on

e.\hii)ition in the Boston Museum there is a large painting on silk. This is the

"Fugle'' which six hundred years ago hung in a Temple of Buddha, .lapan. It

pictures Buddha seated on a throne of ivory and gold, surrounded by winged

spirits and, higher up in the palming, two minor divinities. Between these two

divinities, in the centre of a golden ring, is a l)rilliant .Swa>tika resting on a cushion

of silk. It is ! H fed to Buddha and is one of the marks by which his worshippers

will know him. when he returns to earth.

Jn the woven fabrics found in Swiss Lake dwellings of Xeolithie man, in

Scandinavia and in nearly all parts of Kurope. we lind this strange emblem. It is

TnR Cros.'s of Ckdric tuk (i.Mi,.-

cut into the old Devonshire stones, a good s))ecinien of which is in the Museum of

Torquay. England. It was a sacred sign among the British Druids and. strangest

of all, among the Nilotic negroes, it is to-day found shaven upon the heads of

Icially famous warriors.

|

Turning now to ancient America and looking over the known pre-Columbian

world we see the Swastika on monuments, sacrificial altars, anc^ on small and rorn-

paratively insignificant articles of pottery aiiil moulded ware.

M. Desire Charney. as late as \S{V.). in bis exp"dition to Mexico and Yucatan,

dng np the now well known "Cnxs of Teotilmacan."' which had been fashioned

* ?;ncyrlop. Met. Article. Eiiypt.

+ Kllan. Vaiinin. Dy. Bia);h.
—

" The Middle Island for ?:vrr." Tlio Manx motto ia

—

Qiiociincnie .joi'oris staliit
—"In wliatever direotion yon tlinnv liini. he will stand," referring

to the tliroe 1pi,'s on the shield.

t " Uj,'an<la." Sir II. .lohnston. Fig. H."..

.

^
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I

Stati-e of BruoHA, Colossal FiornK Fnoxi China.
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ami M't up ill till' Kiicc |iii|iul<iiis titv liy tlic TnltiM-- in lununir nt' TIalor. their ;.'iitl

of rain aixl fertility.* I>r. Ilainy. ulm read ii |(H|ier liefure tlie Atiideinie ile.-»

Sciences. No.. jHH'i. sn|>i"irt» M. I'lianicy in lii- ciinicntiiiM tliiit the eniss every-

where ill Anieriea :.ymh()li/e(l wnti r ami fertility. Uj' ijir time when this erip.-> was

raised in Teotihiiacan we may only eoiijeeture.

The Mexieo-S|ianisli historian. Torqueinada. writes (Tome •*. I^iii. ('a|i. •.':> of

his Flistory). tiiat Tialoe was tlie oldest of the Toltee j^ods. Certainly Tula and

Teotihuaean scpm to have lieeii ni-arly coeval. Tula, aecord':,-- *i> the native

historian Ixtlilxoehite. was founded .\.1>. •'>•">(): ('la\i;.'ero ha- it .\.I). Wu. wliilc

Vetia makes it as late a^ .\.l>. ;!:!. Kveii if we accept \'etia"s date, the cross is

very old. At the hase of this cross, when found, was a .Swa«tika. holdly -culiitiired

and dedicateil to Te/.eatlipoea. the god (d' the winds.

In the last edition of the Kiieyc. Amerieana, we nad tiiat the .Swastika has

been exhumed from Imrial inounds within the limits of the I'liitecl States.

Tk.KHACoTTA ri:N.

I' -C'liristinii Sncileii.

Baron von Hund)oldt in his " \'oyairc> aiix {{enioiis K(|iiiii(ixiaies du Noiivcau

('ontineiit
"

(llautT. 1S.')!I. p. !•:!) tell> u- it wa-; a conspicimus (iriiameiit on the

tomlis of the Ineas of I'eru.

Professor Iferliert .1. Spindeii in his " Study of Maya .\it
""

( Camhridfii' Pre<s,

1!)13) assures us that e\ery\vherc in Yucatan and Central -Vmeiica the Swastika

is found on the ancient iiuildinj;s. It tills a conspicuous |ilace in America to-day

in tile reliiiious rites of the Xavajoes. the Zuni and Papa^'o Indians in New Mexico

and Arizona. The sacred totem of the Crow Inilian>. hotli mountain and river

men. is the .Swastika placeil ahove two circles with another Swastika on a <1isk in

the centre of a circle. (" .Siirns and Synihols of Primordial man." Churchward.

1010.)

The elahoration of this cross in ancient rdiuious ami cerenionial rites leadiii<;

to identities in stranire and mysterious features, has proved to tie one of the most

'Cites et Ruiiie.i .\nioricniiics," ji. 4'> ft .«(</.
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Methek Cup.

Note.—Mether Cups wpre in common nap amoni; the oarly Colt§ in Ireland and Scotland.

The ordinary drinking vessel was a mether (so called from mead or meth. a fermented liquor

of honey and water), made of wood and, at meals or drinkins-lxiuts, passed from hand to

hand, each giving it to his neighbour after taking a drink. Many of these an"ient methers

arc preserved in public museums and in private collections. The swastika a'ld the Latin

cross are carved side by side on a few of the cups. They arc found in deep bogs and in

remote mountain wilds of Scotland and Ireland and are now becoming very n.re. Their

antiquity is very great, and wlien found they are generally blackened with age, reseribling bog

oak. The photo reproduction is from a cup now in possession of Dr. Charles O'Reilly,

"Ballinlough Lodge," St. Clair Avenue, Tore -to. It is an exact duplicate of the cup now

preserved in Ballinlough Castle, County Mcath, the homestead of the O'Reillys of Brefney.

The original cup has been in the jiossession of the O'Reillys since the time (loOti) when the

Irish chief, Mailmora the "Handsome," better known in Irish hi.'tory as Myles O'Reili;.

—

"The Slasher," fell at the Battle of the Yellow Ford di'fending the Bridge of Finea agiiiiist

the invaders of his cr .itry. As the cup carries the pagan Swastika and the Christian Cross,

it probably belongs to the fourth century, wheir the Irish Celts were passing from Dniillsm

to Christianity.
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»iii;,'ulur iilniioiiH'na of iiati\i' tiiltur" in llu' Nrw Worlil and iinlii'd in the Old.

Nor has nnyonc bwii ul)li' to ainiuiit lor llu' |H'r|H'tuity und iiiiiMr-ialitv of tills

obscure (i);!!^'.

Professor Hlaik and .lolm Fi>kc. iatf of Harvard, say it is of I'liailic ori^'in.

but it k'ars no rcsoniltluncf to tin- •('rii\ Aii-atii." the true Phalli"' imn. rotiiiv' m
tliu hand of .Sfrapis at Slna|>c. and destroyed liy the >oldicrs of Tht'odosiu-. .loim

Fisk" anil Prof. Bhn k, when irixinu' a I'Imllie ..ri;:in to the Swastika, for-ici iliat

iiowhi -e in .America has anytiiin;: hccn f.Mind. or any tradition Ikcm handed down,

indicating ihc existence, in the reinoic [m-l of the iicoplc. of Phallic worship.

.SVMItoI.I^M M|- Tin: SWA>TIK\.

.\nioii;.' the ancient races nf the Old i iiiitinciits and anioiiL.' thi' prc-historic

Southern Indians of North -Xnicrica. ami anion;; tiw car!\ Peruvian.-, ihc Swa>iika

was the enihlem of the sun and of the winds which Idcw fioin the I'our cardinal

points.

The u'od of thf wind« wa- the lir-t (iir-|rriiiv' of the -uii who wa^, at his rixin;;

in the ca-t. diluted with the " Hla/in;: Torch."' When the Shaman, after salutin;;

till' »un. turned to the four |Miiiit« from which came the wind-, he formed a cross and

the iilaze blown by the wind- fell awa\ from the torch and formcil the right angles

which, ill time, suggested the Swa>tika. [..et me illustrate my meaning. In tlic

Tenth Letter of Father l)e Smets, " l.il( and Travels among the North American

Indians." edited by .Major ('hitteiideii (Funk. Wagnall. X.Y.). there is au inter-

esting aecoutit of the cu-toms. religimis rites, and haliits of the .\ssiiiiboiiis.

The great mistiionary was a privileged gm-t when thi salutation to the Sun

and the Four Winds and Water oet urred aiiumg the .\>.-iniboins. He writes:

".Sometimes three or four hundred loilges ..f familie- assemble in one locality.

One soul individual is named the High Priest and directs all ceremonies of

the Festival . . . After these jireliminario the ceremony begins with an

address and a prayer to the Oreat Spirit. He implores Him to accept their gifts,

to take i)itv on them, to save them from accidents and misfortunes of all kinds.

Then the Priest holds aloft the smoking Calumet to the (ireat Sjiirit. then to the

Sun. to each of the Four Cardinal Points and at each time to the ?-arth.''*

Writing of the Cheycnnes. Colonel Henry Inmai', one iime scout and trailer

with (iencral Crooke. informs us that this formidable tribe had no religion: "If,

indeed, we except the resjiect paid to tiic pipe. In otTering the pipe to the sun, the

earth ami the winds, the iimtion made in «o doing by tiicm descrilies the form of a

cross; in lilowing the lir>I four whiffs, the -moke is invarialily sent in the same four

direction-. "'+

Here then we have the rectangular cross, coming down through the ages from

the time when, in the (iarden of Fdeii. the rivers crossed and made Fden a

Paradise <d' fertility, and the Swastika of Vedaic India retaining the basic cross

hut altered by the dip of the torch in the hand of the lu-iest. or by the blowing of

the flame bv the four winds which the Swastika svniboliscd.

* The Cross and the Swnstil<a in Anii'iica. paitieulaily in Ynciitan ami Me.\ii-i. 'oe fre-

qiipnfly nieiitienod t)y the eaily writers, siicli as: Onrria, "lie Kus Indins." Ilciiik .', riiap.

VI, |). liW: Siilianui'i.
"

lli.sl. .!, la \ue\;. r;.-(Jiihii." Houk 1. ""i.ii.. 11; TxTiilr\r„'hfl. "Hist,

fips rhic-liinioinies." p. o : rouolludo. "Hist, ile Vucat.Tii," :iiiok 4. Chap. IX: Sotmnayor,

"Hist, de el Ttza y do ol T^acandnn," Ronk .'.. Chap. «. In trntli. if all reference's le the

Cross were collected from the books and pamphlets li'ft liy the Mexii'Spaiiish writers of the

Fifteenth and Sixteenth Centarie-, and Imhii.I to^jether, they woald make a lar^e volnnie.

t The old Santa Fe Trail, p. -'tt.
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''in. (Kii-. I M nil I)i:-iKiir.

Wlit'ii triu.lliii^' ill ii.i . t t d' i( •, lu 11 lew yt'ur- iil'ii. I li.';ran i.n a Iti-aiitifiil

inoriiiii;: tlir ii-<.iit id' ih. mount ii\'t 'o..kiiij; the little liidiiiii Villii!.'*' -il Sun
Ililiiiiii. A.* I iiihmui'il I ...oImiI ^I'l ,i,i| vuv .(inii'tliiii); raise itself above nie like

a thin;.' ilis.v It wn- a jrimt Siialmra, ,i anilelalinitii <'aitu.'', and iieai' it a ,ii((a

free, wh.i^e (miiiilike l.l.wsoins. treinlilin;,' in the ^rlorious »u:iliiiht. seemed
strarijuiy out of jihui' ii inli foi liiddiii;,' Murounilnij.'s. ili;.'lier up and to inv

Irit as I a><' iided 1 laiiic lo a rou>;li aiiil wciither-woni eiu-- -taiidin); in isolation

l>y tile liiiily path. It marked the spot uhere live years In fore, nn Indian wimkI-

^rather. I uas slain ,iiid his body niutilat.'d. (»ii my return to the squalid vil!a;;e

I ieaiiied that it v»-as a > n-toni anionif tin (oihiniis— lli^'iT'T Indians -to rai-e a

1 ross over a lonely >.'ra\i nr mark the plaee where a murder had been eommitt.d.
Tlic I'adies—the missionary fathers— are <.'one and the i-hapels they built in the

wilderness are now melancholy ruins, hut the wanderinjr >avay:e in the dooert or on
the mouiiiain yet retain« the tradition of the san, tity of the cross. The fire the
Fraiicis(an l-athers kindled, yet liu-. and in every scattered encampm< nt of the

ni^';.'er Indians, anil in every half-breed .Xacal. a wooden or ;irass-wovon < ros«

reminds tlie IVninsular Indians of the Story of the Cro-s told to their dead -ires

by the Spanish missionaries, and "So it is." writes TI. nrv <'. Van l»vke. " tiie

untutored dwellers of the desert have cherished what llie inhatiitaiits of the ities

and the fertile plains have thrown awav." liorrniiiii; tln' laiiLniiiLre of the i>iH-t we
may also say

:

" Tills in all

Tlie tfniii we reap frnni all tlie wisdimi sown
Tliriiiiyli ajjes: iintliin;; ildiibtcil those fir.st mmn
Of Tiiiii', while wr, the si'hdolccl (if ci'iituiics.

Xdthiiij; lielieve."

And iiow may I end thi< di-sertation on the cross with Loii- fellow's bcan'iful

reference to the " f'ross of Snow." in the Colorad.i ranjre. a photographic re-

prodi . tioii of which nppciircd in t!i. [.on. Ion limiilii, not loii^' airo.

Ill the hiiiu. sliM'^.less watches of the aiyhr,
.\ ^I'ntle face—the face of one long iloie'

T,ii. ks nt me from the wall, where 'rontiil '- -icail

The nisht-!;;nii i-asts a halo of pale liuli'

Here in tliU i she died; and .«onl nio>,. viiiile

Xevc throa,;.. r of martyrdom was Icil.

To its repose: M(0 can in li(iol<s lie reifl

The lefieinl nf a life more l.eneili;;ht.

Tlcre is a Miiiiiit;nn in the distant W.^st

Thiit snn-defyii! in its deep ravini>

Displays a f'ros- of snow upon its side.

f*urh is the Cross T wear upon my breast

These eiyhteen ^ears. thro'ii;ii all the i -^ ti^ini; -. ^"^

.\nil seasons, cl ingloss since the ilny slii lied.
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artistr-. passed the -i- mut «''
• 12 expliTJii); aif! ii«

fin' of QHin/j^ua, <iiia..nml - mtral Ai'.crifa. '''

wti- first iiiHclf known t.i the Kii},'lisli-s|K„ ,in}i v 1

, I'liipanioii. ( iitcrwood, visited it in tl") v iiti'i

driiw'inu- of «onii' of the nuMiunu'tits na tx

Stfpiienfi' " ''i-ntral ^ iiericH. ( liia|)as and ^ i-m

drawinsrs a ,| |>h(>i.pj.'raphs art- inst-rtw? 'a

tuentv y< ir- In-fore Dr. lfew('tr"!< v'^it • Quiri«raii.

TIh N w York corresimnuent 1
>' "L "(o

of the vitieriean 'ndian will btf s. =%«() '

r. li

almost i.invinied that the excavation "v tuicer wii

nitM't of thp saiTe*! wntmirs on tlii .noi; iaic iU!i

cit_\ will u 11 foil I til pur. hnient whieh ii^de>

race iter returnin: in the sprinfj of li ;,

Do( .ir IS re(H>rt»'d ti' ave said :
"

I f'

of tiie Anierii m nice. Her iH'fore inc v,

build i.ji 1 les so (i finit" in their rni; ai -i.

chara ter. that I i-aliz. : the ra-K was merely 1

il Instil

'1,1.111

rin^r

\i«l' ((•

.V .1. ,1 1,

-K'-ll. A
=lind il the x'l

.' ^ >Ork. IHi ! and elahorate

I*. Maiindslev's work, puhlished

f AnuM'iea. and
U\ two cravou

torist-shroudt'd

lie weird ruin

ephens. whose

•scription and

nd v(dunu' oi'

Standard " thinks the origin

veft. TIk' Hoctor himself is

..t ,niiri>r«a. and the -lecipher-

tahlets of this pri'-Columhian

ill of the mysterious Indian

il iis first visit I.) (^uiriffua, the

•n^'-dre.iiiUMl-of > y to the orijriM

iiii "iits so eh'iir their symbols:

lonu'iitary detail- ,<( such p<i-itive

iriMj; the site and return i with

and

this

itilie

rcplii .- of tlie fjlvphs or writiijrs. to make, once and for all tin •. positiv.

irrefutaldv Icar. *he stranjre history of thcw p. uple. . . . Tl ,• readinjr
mass of leiiphe'-dile data means tit. answer to one of tlic world's j:reat si

questions."

ont Archa-olojrist ij. id lie ran decipher the sc.-ret writimrs on
if Copan. Palenqne ,1 guiri>rua. or that " the n im^r of the mass
lata" will solve the proVili'm of the miirin of the American Indian,
tincd to share the disap[)oiii*ineiit of many pn'suinptions anticinar-

ian? who nur=ed the same delusion h>i)g Mnv !>r. Tl=-A'ett visited Central Aiiu-rita.

If the key to the Maya or Quiche .«ecret characters he ever found, and the ^'lyptic

writinfjs translated, we are not so sure that they will retleet any Ii;;ht m the oriL'in

of the American Indian.

6}

If le ei

the monument
of iiecipherabi

we fear he is 1
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8cl-I,rTl-REI> MOXOMTII.

(Quirigua, Oiiatomuln.)

±
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Colossal Statue.
fCopnii, Ilundurns.)
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When Clianipollion found the key to the Egyptian hieroglyphics, great hopes

were cherished that the problem of the origin of the Egyptians would be solved.

But neither the characters on the vocal Memnon. noi those on the gigantic pillars

at Thebes, nor the secret writings on the fallen obelisk at Karnae, gave any clue

to the history of pre-historic Egypt. The Ai)be Brasseur de Bourbourg, who spent

many years in Mexico and Yucatan, translated into French, the " POPUI^-VUH,"
the sacred boolv of the Quiches of Tabasco, and left us a grammar and a copious

vocabulary of the Quiche language, failed in his efforts to trace, to his cradle-land,

the American Indlin. In his able Essay: "Sources de I'histoire primitive du
Mexique," he supports the theory of a lost continent. Diego de Landa, who was

Bishop of Merida, Yucatan, 15T;J, wrote the " Helacion de las Cocas de Yucatan,"

enclosing in it a complete nomenclature of the characters of the Maya calendar, and

the signs of the secret writings on some of the Maya monuments, giving us

only the myths and the traditions of the aged men of the peninsula, but could

furnish nothing definite as to the origin of the Indians of I'entral America or

Chiapas.

Brasseur de Bourbourg, 1834, went carefully over the i)ages of the Dresden,

the Mexican, . nd all the Codexes given by Lord Kingsi)orough in his elaborate and

costly publicati \\, comparing them with ancient documents he had found in

Mexico, yet he discovered nothing bearing upon the origin of the Indian. But,

waiving all speculation and theory, we are satisfied that Yucatan, Tabasco, and

Central America are destined to return the best results to the investigations of the

Archfeologist and of the student of ai.cient American history. Admitting that

Mexico and parts of South America had at one time a civilization equal to that

of Central America, still. Yucatan. IJuatemala, and Honduras have preserved the

most complete memorials of the remote past, and their monuments of the past are

more accessible to examination.

Before entering upon the study of the ancient civilization of Central America,

let us hurriedly review the theories put forward on behalf of the existence of

original man on our continent. Some writers regard the Indians as autochtons,

a Sv parate race created in America and for America : others ascriln,' their origin to

a remnant of a pre-Xoachic race of men, who escaped the diluvian cataclysm, and

are now the oldest people of the human race. Plausible arguments and ingenious

sophistries have been made antl advanced on behalf of a Chinese. Welsh and

Japanese immigrition. Again we are confronted with innumerable volumes

tracing the origin of the Indian to Jews. Canaanltes. Pho'nicians. Greeks, Carth-

aginians and Scythians. Others are of the opinion that America received its first

inhabitants from the islands which lie between the extremities of Asia and

America, that is to say, from Yezo. (Jama's Land, aiul other lands, including a

cluster of isles, possibly uie Aleutian Islands. Then there is the liehring Strait,

across which in very remote times, an Asiatic tribe iS supposed to have sailed and

populated America, and the " Lamanite Myth "' of the " Book of Morman " re-

cording the sailing of Xephi the prophet with his >ons and daughters from the shores

of the Persian Gulf to the Coast of South America—fiitn years before the Christian

Era. AH these suppositions are now relegated to oblivion, and their ghosts will

not presumably walk again. Scott Eliott. in his book: "The Story of Atlaiitis,"

returns to the theory of a lost continent, and like Ignatius Donnelly in his " Lost

Atlantis," supports his theory with very plausible, if not convincing arguments.

There has been MUitli dispute among learned nirn over the contention. According

to one group of writers, the tradition of a submerged continent is pure fiction.
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fouiuled upon a t'raj;iiifiitarv passajti' in tin- writinjrs of I'lutarcli. Aiiotlicr ;rroii])

hold till' tradition to he historically truo. hut say that the cxistenco of the continent

is iucapahlo of ahsolutf proof. T!ie j;rcat (icrnian, Sclilicnian. is not afraid to

imperil his reputation hy contcndinj; for the a<tuality of the lost hind, lie writes:
" I have arrived at the conelu.sion that Atlantis was not oidy In'tween America, the

west ci'd.st of Africa and of Kurope, l)ut that it was the cradle of civilization."

Let us now glance at tiie civilization of preiiistoric .Vnierica. which induced

Schlienian to express jiiinseif so unreservedly.

l'lCi;HIS|(Htl( ClVII.lZATHJN OF A.MElfHA.

In the ruins of the pre-('iilunil>ian cities "f Yucatan and Central .\nierica.

we see the most elahorate forms of sculpture adorning the altars, idols and hnild-

ings.—the remains of a people skilled in architecture. sculj)ture and drawing, ami
heyond donht, excelling in arts that have perished. These sculi>tured llonolith>.

altars, and statues, are not rude and archaic. In many of the halls yet standing,

are arahesques fashioned in Mosaics and in greeques, and delicate tracery, not

unworthy of a jdace in modern decorative art. The pillars and stone tahlets. which

carry hieroglyphics, are remarkahly well executed. These hieiogly|ihics, or secret

writings, were executed in characters known only to the priests and learned men
of the race. We have not as yet heeii ahle to deciphei- them, so that the characters

on the monuments of Co[)aii. I'alenque and Mayapan furnish us no data or inform-

ation. The Maya system of symbolic writing apjH'ars to he a sjM'cies of mnemonics.

The hierographs on the Paleiupie tahlet>. now in the Natiimid Museum. Mexico

City, are in perpendicular rows, and for aught wc know tiic characters mav be

alphabetic and a written language. On these tahlets we perceive a highly artiticial

system uf writiii'i, and to interpret it. the Aztec or Mexican picture-writing atfords

us no help.

The architecture and system u< writing of these prehistoric pe()|)les are ilitrcreiit

from those of any other kiinwn race, ancient or modern. Tliey are of a new order,

am' are entirely anil Mlisoiutely anomalous. Tiicy stand alone. Tlu' cultivation

n:id reliiiement. -nv\\ a- it was. wii> not derived from the old world. Without

models or masters from ^iliroad. their architecture originated among thv'mschc-.

They were a di-tiint penpii'. hiving an exi>tence imlependcnt of .\>ia. l-".urope. or

.Africa. appariMitly iiidiu'ciious Iikc the animals, |ilant« and fruit> of tile soil. No
analojiie. of ait conm'ct the ancient civilization of .\iiierica with tjiat of anv known
people. In their art tln^y copied nature. mikI at rAimil. in ^'ll(illan. and ("opaii.

in llomliiia-. we gaze upon buildings not tinwoithy '..< -tand side bv >ide with the

best example- of ancient Kgypt and As>yriM. Thi«e primitive .\niericaiis were
skilled ill iiiedjriiii' and siuireiy. The " Noti's siir la i Ii'iiiic it hi Iiotiiniiple de-

.\ncieii- Mcxicaiiw." pui)li>lieil in hook form lately by the Vatican I'olyglot l'res>.

contains many itein> of information tlnit must -urprise tlm-c who think that only

in riH-eiit time^ ha\e we made valiiable disciiverie> in thciiipeiilic-. and tliat all

serious investigation in niedicine. or whatever has iieeii done in ^urgerv. has been

accoiiiplisiied iiy Kiiri>|ieaii niethods and by the men of luirope. .\mong the

Mayas of ^'ucataii and the jieople who antedated the Tolteo in Mexico, doctors

were constituted a distinct and separate body of men. They fornieil a class by
themselves, and tile sons inheriteil the profession of the fatheis. They made use

of a midtitude of drug*, and were familiar with dinrotics. emetic-., dietetics,

febrifuges, emollients and vermifuges. They had many medicaments for all forms
S P.M.
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of iii(lisp(»sitii.ii. Tlu'v ailiiiiiiisttTod tlicir iiiL'tliiiiu' in iiiaiiy ditriTi'iit wavs: as
deeoctioii.s,. infusions, oils, ointments und plasters. Certain ^"mns ami resin's tliev

applied as electuaries. They reconiniended vajjor-batlis, anil varied the treat-
ment to suit the disease or the indiviilual patient. The hi>torian li'An^'liieru
states that in his own time, l.'ril. when Kun.pean physi(ian> in Mexieo failed to
cure their Spanish jiatients. tiie native doctors were sometime- -ent for. and ollcn
eircctcd a cure. Kvcn as laic as the da.vs of the roMipie.-t. when Mava and A/tec
civilization had ;.'reatly declined. Cortes and hi> n were -ncces-rnlK tre;itc,l liy

native doctors lor illness and wonnds. Corte- was -o ion\iMccd (.1 ijuir -kill,

that he wrote to the S|ianisli t'ourt askin^: that no phy-ician ol Spain l.c all.iwcil
to come to the i-olony. These native physicians anticipated i Jcii, adxance- lor
they made use of the -ced- of certain jilants for ana'sthe>ia and a di>tilled >pirit
for le-seiiin^ ,ne painfniness ol operation. l.a>t Au,i;n>t. l'rot'c--or .Mar:-iiall

Seville of (olund)ia ^niver^ity. New York City. ret\niied iioni two niontli-'
exeavation- in K>mcraldas. Kcnador. lie liroii-ht hack witii liini >kidU of S.mth
American men. who lived live hundred year- hcfore the discoMTv of America. The
teeth in the j;ius were |i||,.,l with an alloy, ami crowned with metallic cap-. In all
cases, he as-ii!v> n>. ihi' workmanship is alnio>i the e.pial of ih,. modern dcnti-tV
art.

Saha,L:nn. who studied their >y>lem of medicine \ery car.fullv. hint- e\cn of
anti-epfics. It wa- not .-ilon,. in the use of dru-s. how.'Vcr. that tlir-,- dorior- were
skilleil. When the S|,aniards landed at Vera Cruz, in I.MH. native Im.i wa- in
advance ,,f that n( ihe ,,ld woild. S,.\,.ral centuries later, the -cniu- i.iniia.'us
rnahled hl>n to -nlisiitutc for jonv di - nption- of plant-, a cf,nci-e (|,-i_ linii. u
licneric- name ami a -pecilie cla-siliealion. |!ut many centnric- l.elorc ih, nnie of
the -real l)oi.ini-t. these ancient -cieiiiist- had something re-emMin- it. an<l
possessed a hoianical nomenclature' of their own. Tlicir .la-iticatinu \\a- -iiperioi
to that of Kuro|pe. heforc' ihe liirth of Linnacu-.

They had traced the inlhieiicr of icmperatinv an. I elevation upon plant- and
shrnhs. and to some c\tent had systematixed their knowlcd-c. Tlion-li ilicir

hotanii'al knowledjre. compared with our own. wa- imperfect, w;-. nevcrtheics-. have
ahundant evidence that they advanced far on the road to ma-t.'rin- the -cimce
of liotany.

The Kcpartment of .\niciican .\nt i.piitic- m the National :\lusenm. Mexico
City, is the mo-t iioiahh' '< the world, and i- ,i verit.iidc i va-niv-liou-c nf ,,rc-
Coliimhian relic- and prdii-toric • lind-."" In ..iic room ..f the .jcparimcnt arc
e.xhihitcl ..xamplcs „( lani..ii- .V/tec pictiiiv-writin-s and .K/ic- map- and drawim.s
(d' Ten.Mhtillan. now the Cit.v of Mevic,,. Meiv als.> are arm-, jewel-, ^.dazed
pottery and cloth made from the tihiv- of ||enej:uen. a,i:av and ihe Mauiiev plant.
I'.eautifiil specimen- .d' feather cloth woven fr eMivmelv dclicet.'~t|.'-iie-' of
cotton. coinhiiM'd with father and rahhit"- fur. polishe.l crv-tal-. oh-idia • vol-
canic olass manufactured mto delicate oh.je.ts of ..riiamciital or economic value;
li-ures ,,r Mol.l and silver. i-\,|iii-itidy wroii-hl. ami lila-ivc or wnts of heautiful
desi^qi. nil many cases in tlii^ Miiseinn.

Anthr.ipolojrists. smli a- d'Orhi-iiy. dc j'.oiirhouri;. and lleinrich Schlienian.
are (d' the o|iiiiion that the re-i w known as Yucatan. Chiapas ami Tahas...,
was the cradle-land <>( |)riinitivc .\merican ci- dization. From this hind went out!
in the very remote past. e(doiiies into South and Central Aimu-iea. carrvimr with
them the arts (.f civilize.! men. l-'roiii hen also, .htached h.dics went int.. Mexico
and the \orth lands, where tliey huilt Mitia and other cities, the wonderful ruins
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of whifli fxciti- our astonishment and admiration. In these lands we find the
tidal remains of an ancient race, which welled up from its primal springs ii;

Yucatan and thence overflowed, multiplied and rolled on over the entire continent.
As the ovcrflowin<: population rolled far away froni its origin and its source,

it lost the hest part of its civilization. It lost its sof;ial strength, its historic
memories, arts, tradition, crafts, and. in some instances, almost the very means and
methods of sul>sistence.

In time, the womb of primitive civilization itself became gangrened, and when
Cortes entered Mexico and (Jrijalva landed in Yucatan, they found the Aztec and
Maya civilization diraying, disintegrating and deconiimsing. Some of the
sculptured statues are of heroic dimensions. The curiously <lesigned figures, the
unfamilar carvings on the altars and the panel work on the inner walls ofl'alenque,
or Mitla are not surpassed by the temi)le specimens of Egyj)t and Assyria on
exhibition in Paris and London.

Mournfully beautiful are the ruins of the i)rehistoric City of Copan. sur-
rounded by a forest painful in the intensity and duration of its silence. It is a
phantom in the wilderness, and when we demand of it to tell us how many centuries
have passed away since the quarry was opened for these stones ; how long since
the builders began the city : how long was the city inhabited, and when was the
city deserted, there conies no answer to our questionings. If, as it is now conceded
liy student-i of Central American history, the Quiches |)receded the Mayas, and
another race, antedating the Mayas, built fli- eities whose ruins now exist" all over
Central .\merica, Yuci.ian and Mcxiio. wliut assurance have we that many civilized
conmniiiities did not suoessively appear, run thei- course and perish in the
veiled ages of preliistoric times. And by prehistoric times. I mean the ages
between the creation of man and tln' beginning of authentic history. I'nder the
limitations of our inforniation and knowledge we arc free to assume that the
Quiches. Maya>. Yucatecas and the Indians now in Central .Vnierica and Yucatan
were iind are the descendants of the civilized people who built the cities now
abiiiidoiied. Ill order to account for the niagnitmle and splendor of the temples
and piililic hniidings of these cities a centralized form of government must have
existed. These ininiciise buildings could have Iteen erected only by the expenditure
of great labor—probably slave labor—mid under a highly organized system of
^uperiiiteiideiice. Possibly the government was an imperial iiiitoeraev or it may
ba\e been like that of (Iiee.ce. wliicb was. in religion an<l language, oii,. nation,
though ](olitically a confederacy of sovcrign states.

Who may deny that tlic >ava£e or barbarian tribes who roamed the plains or
peoplcil the forests of North America in tIip nicmi>ry of nun yet living, were ]iot

scattered fragments from the wreck of this civilization tliat in remote ages was
lost in lurid storms of war, or disappeared under adverse nditions. wliieb then, as
ill our own times, made ninl make for the decay of national unity, national

\ irtue and cbaiactcr.

Dcliniiig in particnlnr t'lic -oeial and the family .state and condition of

.\merican Indians with reference to the knowledge we have acquired of them, we
note that the same fortunes have followed the migrations of the dispersed and
scattered race.

When human beings become destitute and desperate conditions of life make
them so. barhari=m and savagery will. iv. time, nverfakc tbi'i!i. WTipn driven bv
the fortunes of war. or under the dire pressure of famine, from its own land, the
flying remnant gradually separated from the civilization it carried from its home.
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it lost its cullun. just as we wouM Insc it imw with nil inir rfliiifiiiciit. if we wt're

forcfd to live tluir lives, hikI witc suhjcct to the siiiiic coiiilitioiis niid lmr<lslii|is.

And ill the forcst> to wliicii tin- wandcrtTs tied for shelter niid safety, we i-an

well iinaniiK' desperate loiiditioiis of existence, and therefore inipossihle (-onditions

of eivilizatiim.

Hut from what |ieo|de or from what land did Yucatan inherit its civili/a-

tionr The men who colonized the |ienin.ula. who hiiilt Xumal. Mavapan and
Palen(|ue. were, in the material order, civilized. They could not have risen fnmi
sa\aj:erv. for there is no record in the annals of our race of any sava^re trilh- of

men advancing:, unassisted hy civilized man. one sin^rle steji on the road to civiliza-

tion. This is history. We must then as-umc that the men who colonized Yucatan
were civilized. Let me. hy way of pareiitiiesis. mention that the chronidojry of the

Bihle. the aj:e of man upon earth or the universality of the .Voachic delujre. liavc

not heen authoritatively settled hy the Christian Chun-h.* We nnist also and Jier-

missihly take it for y;ranted that these civilized inhahitaiits of Yucatan lived

hefore the smi'ltiny: of iron ore was discovered, for if these first irdiahitants cnnie

from Europe. .\sia or Xorthern Africa, they could not have forjrotton the art of

smeltiu}.' or the utilization of iron. The axe, saw. plou;:h. shiitholt. spear-head, and
chisel were, accordinj: to Herodotus, known to all the civilized races of auti(piity.

The civilization of K<ryi)t poes hack to the delujre. The use of iron was known
in the time of Tuhal-Cain, son of Lameeh. who antedated Noah. It was known
lonj; hefore the huildinp of Solomon's temple. iK'fiue the time of Hesiod and
Homer. Iron reaches hack as far as history. Now notice this: Xo tenijiered

copper or implement of iron wa; ever found ami<i the remains of ancient America,
or indeed indications that it was ever known or even heard of.t It is true tlure

was no iron ore in Yucatan, hut these civilized |)eoplc. if they had known tlie use of

iron, would have sent out prospectors, even to Duranjro. where thev w> .! have
found a mountain of iron. Moreover, huire areolites. and holosiderata . ,• and
are found in many places on the surface from Cholula and Zacatecas to \i > Cruz
and Chiaiias. If this (,• linent were at any time peopled hy a civilizi'd race from
the old world, it mnst have heen lon<r hefore mankind was ac(piaintei! with the
properties of iron. Nor could they have lost the art of smcltin!.' if ih<\ had
descendeil into liarharism and mse a^jaiM. for anions.' tlic savai:es of Ivpiatorial

Africa, the >nicltiiiu' of iron remained with them in their dcliascnient. It is also

a siniiiilar fact, that althouirh Cortes. Bernal Diax. ami the Sjianish writers of the
early sivteentli century are eloipient in llieir admiration of the material and

* Siinie (if niv icihIims iiinv feel disiiiscil to <'li!illi'iij;e tliis stjileiiH'iit. Tf so. I in;\v
reniiiiil tlicni fli;it at tlie nicetiiii; (if tlie "rdinjicfjatidn iif the Imlcx." ciillcil tn exiniiiiic tlic

(lisscitiitidii (if Vdssiiis (in tlie "Aye (if llic W'drM. tlic lejiiiieil Mjiliillen wsis iiivilcl td i^iic

Ills (ipinidii (111 tlie (•(iiitciitidii of Vdssius tliiit tlio " dcliiyc was imt iinivcisul cillicr in its

iipiiliciitidii 111 in its I'flFccts." Mjiliilldii replipd tlint the tliemy nf Vdssins cdiiM lie iiccepted
<ir iit lenst tidciatcil :

—
" I'rincipin Imcc dpinie inilliiteiuis ciintinet einiirni ciipitiilcni nc(|ii('

((intra tides, neiiiic cdiitrn Ikiikis niiiics." Siicli was the (ipinidii iif Ataliilldii— a ddctdv nf
th('dl(i};y. Till' f'dii;;r('yatiiii'. wliicli nu't In Ronie in Kisii. cdnsistecl df nine cardinals aii'I

was atli'iidcd \<\- many liislmps and dislinfjiiislicd nicnilieis uf tli(> icli;;idiis (inlcis. Tin"'

thesis (if Vi'issMis was crilicallv examined and nut I'lnidcinned. The details (if the examina-
tiiiii are yiven in the |i(isthiiniinis wiitinns df the distinguished Hciiedictine, Ddii Maliillmi
(Paris. ITlM. m. .")!•. ctci.

"Que en Yucatan av inuchids "diticios de man hcrnidsnra (ine es la cdsa mas seiielada
(|ue se lia desculiicrtd eu las liidias. tnilas ile cantena inny liien laluada sin aver iiinyuii

ycnevd da metal en ella con (pic sc pndiessa lalirar.— There arc in Vncatan many liiiildiuffs of
f^icat lieantv, the yri\itost wdmlers we have yi-t seiMi in the Indies. These Imildinys are all

of stdne, which are cut into lieautifiil shapes, somethin;; surprising, since the liuilders had
iiu metal tools td help them in their woiU." (Relacion de Yucatan. Landa. l.")71.)

H
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.«(>cial civilization of the A/.t<i-. tiitj iiiiikc no nuniion of iloiui-ticali'il niiiiiiuU.

Sucli iloiucsticatcd aniinal> a- tlif n.w. iloj;, lior^r. j:oat. >iii't'|i. hen. ami cat. wire
introiluccd liy the S|ianiarci- anil -till retain their S|iani-li name, in the lan;.Miaj.'es

of tlie Indians of Mexico, in the .\/.tec codexe-. or in the tradition, cif an\
American race, there is no mention or ineinoiv of a domctieated aiiMrial. Nor can
w . hv atliiiity of laii;.Mia^'e with any >|)oken or written toii;:ue of the other con-
tinents of the world, trace any relation.hi|i lietween the-e Indian- ami ither races

of mon.

N'otllilij; i. so indelihle as .|ieech. Sound- that in unknown a;:(> of antii|uitv

were spoken l.y tln' races of the earth still live in their laiiL'iiaj.'e-. I,an;:uajie-.

like seeds, ni'ver entirely die. They stay with the Miil. und when nathins .,r trihal

families disa|i|iear forever, mountains repeat and rivers nnirrnur the voices of
these races that have disajipeared. heen ali-orhed or were annihilated. .Ml
^•-"•opei \frican ami .\-iatic lan;:ua<:es have l.eeii traced hack to their souri'cs.

hut the .Nauhal and its cojitiate tonjriies stmid alone, and throw no li;.'lit on the
orijiin of the people. Philolo^'ists like (iailatiii. Duponseau. and Mueller. >av it

dilTers radically from all other known lan^Mia^'e.. No theories of derivatio'i from
lanvniBfres of the old world sustain the test of critical examination or of
irramniatieal constru<tioii. Comparison with \\\>- San-krif. the iiehrew. the
l'h(eniei:iri. .lapaiiese. Chinese. Celtic or Seandiiniv ian lanj.'naj.'es, e-tahlishes no
affinity hetween them ami any i)riniitive .\merican toii>;ue. .Vs the human voice
nrti(ul).tes not more than twenty distinct sounds, whatever rescmhlance- there nniy
be found to exist hetween any other lanf;ua>re and the Maya, or Naiihal. is of no
ethnic value.

While endeavourini: to solve the [irohlem of prehistoric nuin in .\ineriia. we
are confronted with aiiotlicr i-ue of ^'reat import: When America was di-covered.
stranjre and unfamiliar i.nimids prowled throu;;h its fore,-t> and roamed over its

j>lains. Fre.-h water lish ahoumled in lake an<l stream, ami reptilian life was
everywhere. The-e were here a;:es hefore thi' cominjr id' man. Ko-sil remains ..f

extinct animals an<l saurians of v'iaiit si/,, and -trenirth. >uch a- the tyrannosaurn-.
the trvccratoiic. the diplodocu-. the iutianilon. and of lui;;c mammalian monsters,
have heen recovered from petrilieil clay in Colorado. Ctah and Wyomiiiir.* So
that if we refusf to admit the pos-ihility of a lo>t continent, or a hridi:c joinini;-

tlic new to the old land-, wc are confronted with the theory id' a -eparate creation.
whi<h can neither he admitted nor is admis-ihle. The jio-^ihilitv of a h«\ ,ou-
tinent so ahly contended ftir hv I.e I'lonL'eon. Ileinrich. Darwin. Doiiiiillv.

Schlieman and many cniinent arclaeolojiists. carried a plau-ihilitv that ohtainc^d
for it a lar<:i' and intluential followitii.'.

Rut the theory when attacked from the side ,,( -cielice and cii-moi;(Miv. cduld
not then resist the -treimth of the lo;:i,- and ar^rument. of its enemies, and it

disapi)eared. Rut it did not die. It is very much alive to-day. for since the hattle
hetween the opposinir foii-es. fon^dit sixty year> a.iic. new discoveries have heen
made and new ti'rritorv cxnlored.

* TlitM.' is ii WDiiilnful s|ie<c....ii nf tlio iliplodociis in tlie fimicHM. Miiseinii :0 I'itlslmrj,'.
It Wiis fdiuhl ill tlie liiwei cieliiceins liuiil-|i:iii. in liMMI, in W'Miniiny, I'.S. Tlic slic.|,.t(in,
wl.en nniMivernI \>\- lli,. nicnil.eis .if III.. f":o n..;;!.. ..v|i,..|it!..i!. 'niciisim.,1 ..i-^!,! v ihr.r fV,.)!
riie c-reatiire waK lieiliivenniK. nn.l is sii|,|..,m..| (., Inn.. liv,.,| in ij,,. unter an. I in tli.' iiiiiisli
liin.ls. After it whs ni.ninte.l in I'itl.-liiii-. Mr. (•niii,.^i.. |,i<.s..|iti.,l ic|,i„.liicii,,iL- „f ih..
iii.iiister to Hve .if the l.-a.lin- Nutiiiiil llisl.ny Mns..|inis .if |;uim|,... Tin' l;ir-.-i kii.iwn
fiii.l of tlipse IiiiM,. HiiiniiiN is tli.' ;;i!iiil;is:uiriis. .Iii« up in <i(.rinioi liast Afii.a iil"iiit a v.-ar
ni;o. It nu'iisincl .ine liuiiilicl ainl sixty feet in li'iij;tli.
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Thp eniinent travi'lU-r and antipoileaii fxplon-r. CU-iin'iit Wrafrffc. who last

funuiuT returned from the Kantei Island of Waihu. I'luitic Ocean. 'i.'.iOii miles

west of Chili, is [lersumled that th.' rmk carvinfr.* lie disrovcnd near the Bay of

Islands and the ('jclopean Monuments found on Easter Island an' of ven- aneieiit

date. Diseussinjf the origin of these relies he writes: " Tlie peoplf who huilt the

wonderful statues and cut the marvellous inscriptions on Kaster Island, had

nothing to do with the Polynesians, Init are allied to those dwelling in Central and

South America long aj{es ajfo. In fact they are to Ir' referred to an Atlantian

raie."

Dr. 1'huI Shiieman, a jrrandson of the Archiwdogist, llcinri<'h Schlieman,

writing to the London Budget last May. tells us: "
I am as satistieil as I am that

I exist, that hefore the beginning of the Kocene age. pu-liMji- in the Cretaceous

Period, a great continent, inhahited by a civilized race, existed in the Atlantic

Ocean. The American Indians are the descendants of this race."

When Mr. Sihlieman's promised hook appears, we may examine at leisure

the grounds on which he huilds this declaration.

Herr ('. (iagel. with the thoroughness of (ierman scholarship, in a recent work

he has given us on the Mime suhjtnt. endeavours to ])rove that a great continent did

once exist in the Eastern half of the Atlantic Ocean, and that the volcanic islands

of the Azores, the Canaries, and the CajM' de Verdes, now represent all that is left

of it almve the waters. He is sup|>orted in his contention hy M. Pitard, who
lately found in the Canaries unquestionahle cretaceous deposits.

It is possible that the supjiosed submersion of the Continent occurred many
thousand years later than the Cretaceous I'eriod, for in Central America, and on

siiine of the islaiiils of the Atlantic, then' yet exist ty|K's cif aninials and sanifdes

of vegetation belonging to the Pli(M-ene Age. the last division of the Tertiary

Period, and near to the known apiK-arance of man.

The problem of a submerged continent has by no means been solved. Recent

discoMTies afford the ftossibility of making others, and from the liberal encourage-

ment ;.'iven bv the late Morris K. .Jessup. in research work among the coast tribes

and tliise of Xorthern .Asia, ^lunc further light may be reti«K'ted on the origin of

the American Indian. In any case, it is well to rememlMT that when the elder

Agassi/ first ))r(i|iounded the theory nf a glacial age. he encountered a storm of

oppositii 1 and ridicule.

fieolipgy and political geography iir. but of yesterday, and wc caiinor predict

wbiit advances and discoveries niiiy l)e niailc before the opening of tlii' ne\t century.

Day by day we are now uncDVcriiig the carcfulU guarded secret- of the earth.

Though wonderful disclo>ures liii\e jilrcady rewnrilcd cotbu-ia-tic research, and

«)ur expanse of liuinan kiiou ledge has JM'eii greatly broadiriiMl, u't the fringe has only

Ipcen felt, and the great secrets of the earth and i<< the duration of human life on this

continent are yet to be revealed. We are ]irc'pai'ed to accc)it mid to sift at all

times new evidence, and lo almndon any theory fouinl lu I" untenable or out of

harmony with later disclosures.
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From til.' (ir-t n|>|.riiriiiiir nf .li,,.,i„. ,iiii,,riv' tlir cliililivn ..f A.liini ,\«\\n I..

our own (lay. i i- .lcs.cii.liirit> li iM' ..iircli.-.l anil iirr still wiirrliin;; r.,r n ni.'.lirs

to ciirf till' ills anil discasfs nf tlicir liixliis.

MauiM-rtiu'-. wIumi writini: .if tli.- "Siirnm. i.f Man", t.'ll- ii». in „ut' of hi*
nii'laiiclioly essay.-, that " howcM'r niiuli int'ii may ililT.-r in all oilier tliin>:s they
liave all. en lout Innps. loiui ft rhiinin. cherrlii'rnil iiii ninnlf ntiihr Irs mnJs df
Ifiir ror/w—in all tiiiics. . i.'li one ni>il all. have lieen {."ikin;; for a .ure for tlie

diseases of tluir hodies." Pascal, in his " Tlmujrlits ''. adds: "We nuist all sulT-r

and Im' uneasy on this earth, f.ir if we do not suffer and rejiine it will I..' all th.'

worse for us."

The Sacred .Siripture. make no mention of me.liciii.' ..r ..f )>lusi,'ians More
the time of .Joseph, son of .Ja.'oii. w!io commanded physicians in K^'vpt t.i enilmlm
anil prejmre for hurial the lody .d' the jialriarch. his fathiT In the twenty-, ifrhtli

chapter of Kulesiasticus. written tw.i linii.lre.l years hef.irc the Ifcd.'inption.

.Tpsus. son .if Sirach. tells us that :~" The nioM llij;li hath .rented me.liiiiie- ..iit

of the earth, aii.l a wise man will ii.it ahlior tlicin."

The art ..r practi.c of me.li. ine j,'.ies ha.k t.i pr.-hist.Mi. time- in H^'yjit. Tli.'

K;.'yptians tra.'e.l th.' .lisc.ivery of liealiny^ plant- to tlw j.'.m1s Osiris and Tsis.

Ilermcs. .me .if th.'ir L'feat .l.ict.irs was. after hi- death, iiiclu.l.'.l anionj; their

.liviniti.'-. Meili.al s. i.'ii..'. hniir l.cf.ir.' the .lays of llcro.l.itu-. must have r.M.he.l

to a .'..mmaiLlinv' eminence, for. at the period t.. whnli the lii-i.irian refers, in

every city were many specialists wh.i limitc.l th.'ir piacti..' t.. particular .lisca-.'-.

as (1.) .mr .iwn do.t.ir- to-.hiy. " Tli.'re are."' h.' write-, "a jrr.'at manv wli..

practise the healinj: art: s.mic attend t.i .lis.irders of tlw eyes, oilier- to tli..-.- of

the head; some take .are .d uie teeth, .ith. r-. are familiar with all .li-.'a-cs ><( ih,.

intestines; whilst many attend to the cure of mala.lics less iiromin.nt."*
Of the Bahyl.mians. whose nripiaintaiice lu- culti\att'il. he writ.'s: '•Tiny

have no ])r.ifessors of nieiliciiie. They c\p.ise ih.'ir si.k in -onic piihlic -.juar.'.

with the h.)])e .if frfttinjr a.lvice from s.mie.ine wlm ha.l liecn at one time alllictc.!

with the same illness. Xo one jmsscs the disease.l pers.m in -ilcnc.'. or witliout
in(|uiry int.. the symptonis of his .'.implaint."'f Moses. "

ili.- fricii.l of do.]." wh.i
ha.! hpon instructed in all th.' learnin;: .if the KL'yptiaiis. iirohahly was ac.|uaiiite.l

vvitli the |>rai'tice and screts .if tli.ir inc.liciiic. Fr.mi his instructions to his people,
tlir Israelit.'s. mncernin;; vari.ius .li<cases. siuli a> lejirosy. animal-, .lean and un-
clean, infirmilie- of women, etc.. many exe^iists ami c iieiifator- conclude h.'

studie.l Eiryptian medicine an.l tlierajieiiti.s. It does not appear that phvsician-

* Il.'r.i.t.iliis, Eati'ipe. chap. S4.

t Clio, Chop. 197.

<> I'.M.
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WTiv n„.H. ,1 ,„M..H- tlh IM,nw, ,„ ,uh lim.... ,. ,.uh,,K |„r intrmal .Ii-m-...
I.ut for «. u.Hls fn..tur,-. l.ru.M.s u,.. ..x..., ..1 injun. il, „ «..,.• nmnv -.n ,„„',
«li.. im.l.i-f.KMl .1,,. -wtiii^ . ' ln„ turr,l l,ml.-, il,.. .!r. -„„. .,„| i.in.lin;: '»( « mm,!-
MiHl f >,. .,p,,|,.,.ti„n of l„.al,,u. ,Mlv,... W;,. .|„|, „„ ,,,„„,, I „„|, „„ ,„,„,,. ,,,^

t.Tril,!,. ,l,.f,.,niM.r. fluT.. ,- .. n„ „t r „>.t of i.!,vM. .-. |,i,v»,.mi... Th, low
ivput.- of ,lu. ^ M.n.vof ,„.... „. . ,;„ |...r^MH^i.,^ t „.t .1, ....- «,.r.. tl..- .i .-i«
of omI s anm. .. »r.v „„ , ,, ,, ,,,, „ ,i,,

,
,.. „ „.,,_ v,n,or.li„«r.

inaa.li.... ih.. sulT-nM- ,o„>ult..,| -0.,,^ ,vrr>. .,„...,„ „,., ia,,-, .„, I,„„t..r- fal-,
p.,1. ..,. ,|,,„.,M-. \Vl,..n 0..|,..x,..-. K n ,( I.,,,. ,. u ,. ,,.r,.,u.lv .njun.! I.v ,, I'.ll
'"•'••""" "-•" '••••n^«'lt iIm laU. . ,1. |!.,,I,,I,„I,. at Akr,;,,. ,,-tol,i:,hn„.,.^
o| rccoMTV

UivmuiU. ll... ,,r.,,h..t (VIII. s,. .j,,,, ,,1 ,|,, ,.n..|,wnt.n..„i- |.ni.t,-,,| l,v
'uv of il„. HioM.n pvo,,!.. r„r il„. Kil.s of -..,,,.„. „„l wnonio,., r-i.tij... Sinul.'-

tiol.. of |,ra, Ihv ,lo. not al«.^. n.li.atr iontniion. for riir AnirrirMi, |„.lian- nii.l
t .. Air,., an M.-ro,.> „,..,|. .. .!,.! ,,„. Il,.|.r,v an,! th. anHmt <ir.vk. an,! Iloman-
'"'""^ '""' ""•'"""' - f"-- ""• '"' ••! "li- — ..n.l «o„M.ls. Th- -am.. .Nor, • .

pni, n>,.,| ,v ,0,,,.. „ ,1,,, ,,,|,,, AMM.n, , u.r.. hlmthal with Ihos,. r. m ..

to h.v Autolvru. to Inn. the womikIs „r riv„..>. a. n..onh..| in th.. ,m„.t....„th '.o.,k o/
Ili..(Mv>s,.v. A.lanso,,. i,, his " Vovai;.. au S,.,„.-al.- l,.||s „- that iH.thin.' hut an""""• '•'|'"!-'"nri.-.. (.r..v,nt,.,| him l.uin- r-onrs.. i„ ih,. . Imrn. of hi. ,•„

s..rvai.t. wh..n I,., was sulT,.rin:.' from ,vat h.at. " Mv n,.-r.,..-." 1„. writ,- ••«"!,..

"'"; """•[' ;'""""" 1
l'> '!" I' I- fli- >un an. ih.. sin.l. ruhh...| th-.r I'-r.-

Ii..a.ls with liMM- toa.ls. whi.l, th,.> r 1,1 anion- th,. Imsh..s. Thi- aNo i. th.ir
...st.-n. wl,..n th..v ar,. trouhl,.,! witl, .on.-h. an.l .1 , v lin.l ;:r..at n I,,!' fron, th,.
"I'l'lHi.t.oit. Ih..v -ay th.. spini, of th.. toa,l- ar.. t,,..n,|. u( th..ir- I -nir,,.-!
|H nuirh troni th.. h.at as th,.y. an.l wouhl will,n;:lv l,,n,. foM..w..,l th..ir ..xanml,.
Init

,11 alnx.st inMii.ihl,. r..|.n-iian,v pr.'v, ni, ,1 m.. Iron, .joiner ,„.--f

Ni|M.rstition. whi.h is th,. otrsprint, of „„„r:,n,v. ,iw,|U with .iv.l: , ,1 man
MM,

-
lonn.l aiuoni: all , lass..,, hut in a I.-- a.-,-,.MtMat,.,l an.l ,| ,.ro„- I,,,.,, il,,n

.•nn,..,^r „,,.,„. -Ph.. ,iitf,.r..,M-.. li.- 1,...,.: in a tat.. „, ,.iv ili/aiion. in.liNi.JuaK Imt..
;m,l h,.r.. uv M,p..rs,^iti„„s. wh..r..as sava^,- aiv .,11 i^iv,.,, to j:,,,,- -up,.|Mm„M.
Ih.. <o.hl.., A-,, ol Anvm-tu-. an a-,' of hi-h lioman ,ix iiiA,ti„n. lurni-h, - ,.
with ,.xampi,.s of .np,.rqitioM as ^ro-s as that of Ma,l„.th'- w,„l„., „r „r anv
AL.,n,|uin inh.. A I,,,,,,. M,at,l„.,| fr,.n. th,. jaw- of a fastin, l„t,l i , f,,,,!,,.,.
from th,. wniy „r a ni^r],, ,,„.! ,,.,.„. „„,,,,,,,rv for th,. -n,. f Cana.la'- i a.;ta-^.ms^O,,a ah ,,p ra,,ta .Lviniia. ,ani-. phiniai. ii,„tnriia. -iriiii-.t An, I ,.arly

IV. Kin-s. rhi,].. T.

Jkn, l„,f,,„„. ,s ,..,.,,n,„„.,„l,.,l |,i,,,|v 1,,- ,1,„„„. f,„ i,. ,.,r,.,.,s ,.„ ,1,. , .
:.
';

Ha( If.,-, ,„„1 a,lr..nal,„ wh,.n ,..,.nl,i,u.,1 witl. » niilkv sal.st:,,,.-,.. ,.x, 1 f, ,,, . J^,,,
,' !

t..a,l f„„„ „ ,1,.„, Iv ,,„is„„. .\n arn.w ti,>,...,l i„ ,i,is p„is„n •.,„! sl„„ i „ ,
.., ...

w.II k,ll ,, ,nn„..,!,at,.|y. a,-ti„^ at on,,. „„ tl,.. 1,..a,t a,„l 1,1,„„1 w.s.Os. Tl„. l|/i,r„f •
Il ,

na.it, „•>. Tl,p> als,. aoph- tli.. t„a.l s skin l„ slop 1,1 Ii„». x„„ „,• l,.Hin f,.. il„. li,,,

'i'V
*;":'"\"'"'", ":»;' «" '''"t .i„. s..i..„.is. ..t- t„.,iav. :.i-„.,. ,l,,J. ..i,.,.,.,,,;,,,, .„;,i

nf„ ,.,.,. „,,, o.M.hmt,. tl,.. .Moativ.. p„,p,.,ti,.s .,f plants »,„1 ,.xl,a,-ts „llr,„i„u ,1„. .,;,„-
.a.„( .,1 ir,.,l....t Sp..n,.,.r that - tl„. .s,-i,.„tist .Iocs t„-.la.v ,„.,-,m„,,.1v :,„.| i„„.lli..,.„lh un-,1
iho II1..I1 «t oaily t,ii,<-s ,li,l <-ai,.l,.ssly aial in, ,,l„pl,.t,.lv.'•

!ll,.la,•,.. Kp.Ml., Lili. V.
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ill tin- li'ilittH'iith century, WattTtoii assures us. Parson Kvaiis. tlif WtUhmrtii,

was roiijjhly liaiidled by an i-nrajfi'd spirit stdt'lv iMMausc Iw liad forfjottcii a

fumigation in his '.vitt-h-work.

A few ciMituries ago Kuropt-an cholera was U'lieveil to lie liiihleii in voKaiiie

inouiitains aii<l to Ih> reU-ased hv eruptions. Many claimed to have escajM'd the

|M'stilence Uy sle«'pin<r with their heads due south. In Hussia iluriiig the terrilde

epiileiiiic six years ago, the people would not trust the doctors, whom they at tiially

ac<used of causing the disease, lint drank a loathsome mixture of tar. rosin and
|H'troleum as a preventative, iind tired guns fmn their doors and windows to

stare the demon of diolera away, .\mong all peophs and among all classes sujH'r-

stition and fear of the unknown and mysterious exist. \Vc are not then -nrpri'^ed

to read that the American Indian was dominated hy an intense fear of disca-e

and resorted, when natural remedies faih-d to etTect a iiire, to eharnis. incaiitation>,

inviN-atioii of spirits and the aid of the niiliiKiin or iiecroinaiicei' for liilp in sick-

ues- and pain.

iHsrivt ri(i\ |{ki\vi:i:\ Soin i;iii;i! \\n .Miok i\i:-M \\.

.\ soricrer or .\giitk<iii aiiinii;; all Indians was liHikeil upon with dcloinlnpn,

he was regarded as an enemy nl the triiic: liy iii> -pells and his okio nr diiinpii-

spirils lie lifiiught calamities on families and misfortune and disease on iiidividiiaK.

When a man wa> .iispected of «orcery he v\.is id'tcn rntl'le-sjv ninrdercd. " hid
you intend liiat Mmv lor me?" a-ki'd K;illier Hrcheiir of a jlnrou. who on n dark

night, struck a man dead who wa,» walking iiy ihi' >ide of the priest. " No." repiud

the rtther. "" yciu may pa«> on. Tlii> man \v:i- a ni'«eral)le -oncrcr. and I thought

it was tillie fill' him in leave the rulllltlV."

'I'lii: .\ri\n>i\ mt Minhi\i-M\s.

.\ ineilii iiie-inan among the Canadian trilic- held aii iiniioinaliie po-iiinii. for

his ollice cornhineil the diitie- of jMiest and |di\sician. When ii« a phy-ii iiin he

failed to I ni'e hi- palicni. he then a— nuii'd the charaetcr of a iici roniain er and
invoked tile a>-istanie of lij. familiar m- i^iiardian -piril to help him iiiie the

-ilk pei-oM. 'I'lie .le-uit ini--iiinaiie- to the IhiroM- ami \li;iiiii|Miii- pilloried all

.\ntinoin-. Sjiainaii- and Meijiiine-nien as cheat- and impo-tor-. U hile eonccding

that Ml hi.iliii'.; inpiiiri- and -ori - of ihe l>od\ \i\ niilnral reineiln- llic .Vulmojns

\verc very -kilfnl. llie mi— ioiiarii - lieMniiiiiid their method- of atliinpliiiL' a cure

of -cnoii- and internal di-ea-i- a- puerile and ah-nid.

To line a -Ilk pel-oil. Mrile- Kaliier (iariiier. "iliey -iiniiiion ih- aiilnioin.

«llo. vtilhiillt ;:i(piailltinL! hllll-ejf with the di-ca-e of tjir pallelil. -me- :iliil -hake-

Ill- torloi-e rallle: ( Sclii—chi-kiie I. Me imu gaze- into the water and -oinetiinij*

into tile lire to ili-co\er the iialiire of the di-ea-e. Iliivin;:. a- he declare-, found

it. he he:;iii» to n .c -omc -iniplc- to iiiiliiee MitiiiliiiL;. and if the -n k man i ii-l up
ii lock of hair, ii Iwig. or a liny peMilc. the antmoin dulareii Ihi- wa- the -pell,

'riin- lie often hoa-lcd of remiMiii.' Willi a noint of a knife froiii -oiiie pari of the

hody -oineihiii;.' wlijeh he himself had concealed in hi- hand.
• l<ci n- -ay -omething ahont the art of medicine in Mi;.'iie in llii- louuiiy

(lliiroiiia). 'I'licir Mieiiei eon-ists in asceriaining the c.(u-<' of the ailtnent and
applying lite rinicdie« They dcf'tn the mo-t cn?nmoH eau^' i illiic-- to (i.nu- from

failure to eive a fca-l after -oine -iiece--fnl ti-hini' or hiintini; i'\enr-ion ; for then
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the Sun, wlio takes pleaxurc in feasts, is an^'ry witli tlic one who has Imh-ii delin-

quenc in liis duty, and niaJics liini ill. Besides this <;eneral cause of siekness there

are speoial ones, in the sha|)e of certain little spirits, malevolent in their nature,

who intrude themselves of their own accord, or are sent hy some enemy, into the

parts of tile l)o(ly that aie most diseased. Thus when anyone has . n achin>: head,

or arm. or stomadi, they say that a Manitou has entered this part of tiie hody. and

will not cease its torments until it has heen drawn or driven out."'

"The most common remedy. accordin;:ly. is to summon tiie .lii;;;;ler, 'vho

comes attended hy some old men. with whom he holds a sort of c(>n>ultation on

the jjatient's ailment, .\fter this he falU upon the diseased part. ap|)iies his mouth

to it. and, l)y >uikin;r. pretends tci extract something' from it. such a- a littli

stone, or a hit of string', or sometiiinj; else which h<- hud concealed in his incuith

11

-:'\

TIh' Mr.li.il.i' M:ill .\|.|.l.vill- VcllciW I'ililll.

lid'orchiin.). and whiili hr ili>phi>-. si\inu; " 'riicii- i- lii,- M;iiiitnii : in'u iIi.mi .iii

ciM'i'il. and it iiiil\ r.^niain- to l'im- m Ica-t.'

The l>i\M. i" I'l I'M I"riniiitiii:; thu-i [ i- Miiidcil crcaliirr- i'\cii in liu-

world, hii- -iiiiiii-iid III ihcni antiihcr remedy, in wiiicli they phicc ^'rciit coiiliiii'iicc.

It ci.ii^i^i- III i;rii-|iiii;^ tlir paticiii uihIii ihi' iiinw iiiid inakiin; liiiii walk liardu'ii

o\er the li\c cinl»r» in the cnliiii: •!. iT he i> so ill that he (Hiinut walk, lie i-

liirricd liv four or live pcrsivii« aiid mid.- in pa-- slowly over ail the lircs. u treat-

ment uhidi Ml'leii ri«ull- in till-: ihal liie i-reater -iiirerili;: tliercliy prod\ieed

( ii.i'-, or induce, uiieon.eiousne— I llic Icmm pain which they strive to cure.

'• After all. tlie connnon«'«l remedy, iij* if i- ilie most jiroiitable for the

physii lan, i- ttie hoidinj; of a fea-I to thi' Sun. wliii h is done in the lielief that thi*

luminary, wliiih takes pleasure in liberal actions. Iiein;; appeased hy a ma;.'nilicent

r^pa^t, wiii rcjiard the pailci.! «ith fa\nr aiui n-t>>rc him to !u-a!th."—.Jesuit Kel.

Vol. :«». et. seq.
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Xatiuvl nKMKi>ti:.>j AND Matkiiia Mkuk a ok tiik- Thiiiks.

I'riiuitivc mail, or tin- iimii of nature, was In hi* .Hrii|iatioii ami i'i;.iri>iiiiicnt

a Iiealtliv man ami, iiiilfs.. killed iiy aeeiilent or in liattle. the liulian ;;eiierally

lived to an advanced a;:e.* Deformeil ehildreii. or idiots were almost unknown
amonj; tiie trilies. Tlirir women never perisheil in cliild-inrth, and suirend \erv
little in |>artiirition. Four hours after the liirtli of iier eliild the mother was ready
for her ordinary duties. The men were hanleiied hy e\|iosure to all kind> of

weather, and hy hunting' and tishin^'. whieli proteeted them ajxainst cji-iase and
;{ave tiieiii reniarkaliK' reeuperative powers when attaekrd hy any nialadv.

Their aitive life in the open air sa\ed them fnun htart and kidiiev diseases,

from iippc iidic ills and many other mahidie> to whieh eivilized man i> and always
will he a viilini. Moii'(i\er. ;ihori;:inal man <d' Canada knew notliin;: of ahchol.

Sli;itii;i', K\iiii'l>iii- :iij OKi

of . .ihiiMh-hi-. .|ii> . -. nr ,,|.:,iir-. Ih -.,1- ih.t ,1 -.ill V. Tile Si.nlhi 111. M.Anaii
Mild t ciilral Ami. man inlii- wvv aiil. to i|i~|il ihuhnj ficiin tlie niiiLriiev and
fi oihir |ihini-, I'iil the Canadian Indian had imi ilie material fnun whiih he

loiihl nianiifai III'-.' inloxiralinu li<|iior. and. ii> a heiielireiii ic>u!t. he «a- neee>«arilv

a soher man .iiid prote. ti'd front alriiiudii di-.ase. Kut the Canadian -a\ai;e was
not altoL- iher imiiiiiiK' to di».a«i. to plauiie- ami epidemic-.. .Inhn .losMdvn. in

III- \i,oiiiit of T«o \o\im,., lo \(W Kii-laiid." wnliii;; (IfiTI) of tin- nialadies

to >\!ii(!i the Indian- of \e« l'!iii;land uiir -iiiijeci. »av«: "" In N'ew Kiii,daml thi

Indian- ,iri' alllicted with pe>iilent fever. |ilai:ues. roi.Mimplion of luii;:*. fallin;;

Km'Ii lis late lis l»s4 there ueie livinn iiii tip RoHervntiiiii. iieiir Hniiitfiinl. three men
who were rnin|>!iiiii>ii« iif the NfnliHwk. .losepli llriiti! i Tlliiveii.liiiiL'eu ). One iif ihe- • iiii'ii,

.liihll Slliiikr .ImIiihiiii. illiiliieil lhi> u^y of 114. .lui'oli WHriiei was li.'!, itiiil the iitl"'i'. .Iiihii

TiiteiR, nils !•!' when he iliei!.
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sic'kiu'ss, Kill",'';* evil, and u tlisfasc in tlic liack. with lis iinpyunia."' Kivi-rs and
dysentery were also rommon cinnplaints anidnjr the tribes. Iiut until tlie eiitrv of

the white man ujMJn their lands, smallpox, scurvy and venereal dis«'ases were
unknown.

His life as a hunter, eanoeman and warrior was often a life of aeiidents. or

wounds and broken liml)s. In his siikness and under the pain of his wounds he
or his friends soujjht tiic help of nature and of the skilful men of jiis tribe. Know-
ing iiothiiif; of seienee. havinj; no literature to |)erpetualf the discoveries of his

ancestors, primitive man acquired most of his knowledjre in Ireatinj; diseases and
wounds from his own c\[M'riencc, from tradition, or from the experiences of his

tribal companions. When his malady bafllcd his skill and failed to yield to

ordinary remedies he <|Uitc naturally invoked the aid of familiar spirits, of devils

and shamans. But t" these he appealed only in dire straits. F'or his ordinary

maladies and for redm ililc fractures he had his own remedies, taken from the

wcmmIs around him. T'lir e\am|ilc. he < ured acidity of the stomaeh by eiitiii;: <rrains

of <'orn stcj'ped in Ivr nr liy swallowin;: small doses of an aiisorbent earth which
he found on the bank- of rivers. In intlanimations or inllammalory troubles he

drew idoixl. thoujih iu' knew nolliin;: of chemistry or the |irinci|iles of physiolojry.

The ri'mcdics of the (anadnui lnili!iii> were entirely the roults of their

experiences. Wbt ii an unknown di.-ease niiidc it> appearaiiee anionu: them thev

ex|icrimented with drnirs. emetics, laxatives sind emolients, and when these failed

they built their hope- on charms, on supernal powers, and on the incantations

of the sliannins. When their ordinary medicine failed to elTcet a eiire in anv
disease they called in the autnioin <ii- >haman. wlm. I'ailini: to eiire Itv 'li- skill

and expericnec. invoked liis Oki. or faniiliiir spirit. I., iielp him to drive out of the

bmly of the sick man the little devil that tormented bini.

The Indians knew notbiii;.' of the lirenbilion of the blood, lull they did i now
that blood anil res|(initiiin were nceessary to life. They b;i'l ibeir own names
fur all the important iprL;an> »\' the liunian liocly. knew where tbe>e or<_Mn« were

piai-ed. and. in a -I'lise. their fiiiii tioiis.

They U'licved the brain ;.'avi' birth to tiidnjrhl ami directed their dailv acts.

They were, by nece>sitv. ;.'ieat hinifers, and were familiiir with tlie situation "f

the \ital iii'vans in man and aiiini.ii. When hard mi the iiall of n deer or wlien

pursued by his eiieinv o\cr poorly watered land*, thi' Indian -nlTcred -eMieU rmin

blood-spittiii'.'. When thi- buppeiied. to >to|i the heinnrrha^'e. hi' chewed ami
-Widjiiwed. wliile on the run, the lloii-kiis-kao-pi--ba. nii :i«triii;:ciii rucii wliiili be

carried witii him wlieii leavin-.' his tent. 'I'bex. at time-, -nlfired rmiii severe

heniciirll.lL.'e-. ibi' rc-ult nf wounds. Hccideiil- i.r other nm>e-. 'I'o i-top the bl liliL.'

they biiiidaired the part- alfected with a lataplasin of -ciapiii;; obt.iiiieil from ibc

skins of aiiiiiials mixeii witli -vvainp iiiox.

In tiiineractioii-. re\er>. and iiillainniatioii-. tbe\ bad recoiir-i' \<> bi Idettiri<.'

and used -barp lliiit kiii\c< or |ioiiiieH bone-, .iiiil. ii drawiiii; M I riom tbi'

arm or Icu'. appliecj a lii,'alnrc in the -anie niaiincr ;i- do our own -iirireoiis.

.\fter ti piTatioii ibcv lionmi o\cr the uoiind ii picci' ol' -i.ll -kin ol' a lawi,

or niinv. Into wound- where pus liad loibiti'd they -cpiirieil walir with the

nio.ith anil -inked out the poisoii deposited tiy the bite ol a rattle-mike or anv poi-on-

ons reptile. They then made an imi-ion with a -harp lliit mid ciuiten/cil the woiimj

witii a Very hot stone. They were not often troiilileil with old -ores, the liinini-

parls of wliieh they treated by cautery or liy tlie application of lire, contending'

that II burn would <ret mcII of it-elf, while old -ore- were c\ci'ediiiirl\ ilitlicnli to
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(uri'. Tliry will ;iii|UiiiiUi'(l witii tiir liini'lits iif musiulai rcliixiitimi i?i dislocn-

tioiw 111' ihf liiiilw iiiiil knrw liiiu Id n'plaic a luxutt'il joiiH. Wlicii >iillrriii^' fn>iii

frost liito tlit'v ii|>|)lit'il III liii' jiiiri- iiirciicti a ri'>iiiiiiis |>lti»ii't inmU- rnmi tlic sa]i-

j)iiii'. TIicv knew Imw lu iimkc ami applv -pliiiis t<i a lirnKrti arm ur Ir;; ami tn

I'ljcct ii-lniiiri'iil~ ilitd \viiiiriil>. aiiil linw lo ki't'|i up sup|iiiraliiiii. A- Mirv liaii im

A Mr.li.inr Mt.ii < l';itii-lil.

faviiiinli' lliiiirii's of nu'illi'iil prartn-i' in ilrlrml. ainl !•< -i limiU ni inii.iiir. ihry

cliprmlcd lari;ilv mi i'\pci ii-ini' in llii' appln alimi ni linir ii'iiniln'-. ainl. a* n

la-l ri'Mirt, (Ui (lie powiT of tlif -lialiian and In- laiiiiliai' nki. W itli lln- di-.a-i-

id' lii> liiidv. I'nr wliicli llir >i. k man i nidd an.pinil. Iir hail niunr-c to ir-lniatixc-

ami natural rcnu'dit's. su<h as fa-tin^.', dirlini;. imdiiinal plaiiN and iiipinu-

svviatin;;, liuf if lie iH'iaiiic satislifd that lir wa- the Mitim of miiuc rNnpiiuinil

IV'; -'^\^'>i^:-ic:v- .-^ L' '/ ^/;,\lT3!?!S'SSvi!!?
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maludv. tlu' tuijiin of whiih he was unable to explain, he wnt for the «lminan to

learn tin- iau«' of his «ieknesn and to avert it* evil effoetf".

I

The Shaman m a Meduixe-m vn-.

• The universal opinion among the Canadian trilM-s. from (wean to o<-«'an. that

all dinea«es or ailments whieh failed to yield to ordinary' treatment were t-ausid

by an imp or imps which had entered ami settled in nome part or parts of the

sick man or woman indueetl them to turn to those who claimed to hii\e jwwer

to expel these imps. This jwwer the shaman, autmoin or medicine-man of the

tril»e was supposed to [jossess. We are not now concerned to know by wiint means—

fastin<rs. isolations, macerations and conuuuninjts with spirits—he olitained hi-

influence. We know he professed, like Owen Olendower. to have p«jwer over

spirits, and hi- trilHsmcii admitted his claim. The shaman was no fcH.l. It is

true he was part <|uack. part doctor and impostor, ami was >:ciicriill> an c\pert

junvder and sleifrht-of-hand man. Amonji the llurons. as amon^' all the triU-s

of North America, the shaman was feared and also resyx'cted. and po-c-sed much

authority and inttuciicc with his tribe.

In bis cajunity as a physician be started by ijuestionin^' the ^i. k man a- to Ills

fiH'linjrs; when be experienced iiain and bow Ion;; since be be;:aii to led unwell.

Tie tiieii examined bi- lon^ruc. inassa;.'ed his liody. and piescrilH'd rcnidii- or

medic in.' to be taken at -latcd times. Before leaviii!: be called in >oiiic Iri hd

or relative of the patient, v'encrally an elderly woman, instructinv' her bow aud

when to administer the medicine, and. alw.ve all. to allow no one to intrude on

the sick mail. Callin'.' next day and finding: hi- patient was not imiiroxinjr, he

ceased t.i piacii-e iiis profession as a doctor and became an exorci-t. contending.'

that the -i< k man wa- possessed by an evil s(iirit. oki or inij). which inu-t be expelled

iieforc a Clin- ccculd rc^sidt.

TllK SlIAM.W \S AX Kxi'Kin JllKil.Klt.

Tlic -lianian iiow piii on a ceremonial driss and bcpin ai "in. bi- iii.anta-

tions. c\on isin- ahd necromancies. He saii^'. shouted and shrieked to tri-iitcii

the oki: beat tbc. clniin and rattled tlw tortoi>e-shell—the shi-c bi-kur. lie

))aradcil tbrouv'li ibc wi.uwani and aroiiiid tbe Itcd of the si.k niiin. llicn iian>inv'

he bent over the body of \Ur patient, placed bis inoutb ov.t t!i,. part ilT. Iccl and

drew out a feather, a piece of w I. or sonic hair and. boldin;; it aloft, dec land

tnt was the- tiling: in wbi.b the oki .Uvclt and which bc^ brou^rbt witb bini wiieii

be .nlerccl tbc bod> of llic sj.k man. Here i-^ what w.. ic>ad in vol. 1\.. pav'c >1.

in tbc liclitioii-
"':

•• Scanciv liii.l tlic fatber ;;oiic' out wlwn tbe-e iin|)o>tor- lic;:an to ciy. bccwl.

beat tbcMr cjrnin-. ^iiid Hiakc^ tlieir u-iial uproar. When this i- done tliev approacii

the poor -i.k Imv. inake^^' c who are too near him retire, and then cxdaim to

bini. 'Take' ccurav'e. my "bild ; wc have found the iaii><' of tbv -icknes-: only

close thy cy.-. and let ii- clo our work.' Tbe jioor patient < lo-t - the lid., a- liiihtly

as^ie can. while tbe jujijrlers. exaniinini; bis body, draw fr tbeir U;\>: a vrcat

bi"ltcbc>r knife, and jiretend to be opening bis ^lclc and probing' a wound; tlwii th.y

ptdduc. a little knife covered witb blood wliicb tbc^y show to those present,

exclaimin;:. • Heboid the cause of tbe tronbk-. coiira^re: the Manitcm has ))lac.d

this in thy body: behold thee relieved. «* 'um not feel well?' -Yes.' npli.d

till' patient. •
I am niiicli better." All tTiose prc-ent were surprised, lookmir at
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thi« kiiil'c with wciiiilrr. 'riicrciiimii m\ cliidlninii-. i vr up liiii, jiipui' .iriii

tlii'ir ili'ii'it. m.-iki' a |)lii>t)'r nl' n^li<'< iiiixnl with wnli v :iii.| H|>|>h it lu tlir -i>i'

tlu-v prctt'iiil 111 liHx' i(|M.|i('(l. i\|iri'->ly I'iirbidiiiii;; tin- iiii.tii.T an. I rlilil i,, |,iu. !i

till- Itiilni. wliicli iiiii-l line iiiiii I'f ;}]] ili»iiiM' il' it- \aiiii' 1- r. I ml; III.'11
1.''

<hi iitiDllii'l' |iii;;i' \Vf iciiil: " Tlii- liiilinh. lik.' lli< ullni-. mi- it- Mnliiiii.-

iiiiii |lii'«c arc •;ciii'rallv nlil iin-ii. «liii. vMllimii siinK m' :>ti\ --
. n •. iimlcri .k'

tn 1 lire ,ill iiiiii|(liiiiil-. 'I'liiv ilii iiol allcm|it ilii- liv -nii'ili-. ..r l.\ i|iii.j.;*all

tlit'lr art iiiii-i>t> in iliirnciit jiij:i:l''rii's; that i- i i >a\, ih. \ ilain' mihI -in- niulit

anil ilav aliniif tlif -ick niiin. ami -inukc uillinut I'ji-ini;. -«:illii« iiij \hf -ni.ki

"if till' tiili.irni. 'riic-c jii>.'^'li'r- cat -larcclv anvlliiiiy iliiriM;r ill thi- time Ih.il

tlii-y art' i-n^'aj."''! i" tln' "i"''' "f 'Ik' -i<k. I<iii tlicir rluiivt- iii:il tin ir ijaii r. arc

aiiinii|ianicil liy idiitiirtiim* mi \iolcnt tliat. ulllmiiirii l!'.i > arc cntircl\ inikiiI .ml
-liiiiilil iiatiirallv .iiilTcr fmin culil. yet flir\ arc islwm.^ furtniiii',' a! ilic niniiili.

They have a little Imsket in whicli they kee|i what tluv ml! tli.;r -|.irit-. ilial i-

to «ay. small mots of dilTerciit kimls. heads nf uwls. -,,iiil| |iarieU oi' the h^iir >>(

fallow (leer, some teeth of animals, some small stmicv or |>elil>li- am! other -miliar

trille-."*

If lii> e\liortatioiis, eincliis, |)oim(1in;;s. lii- evorci-'ii-. incanfariiiii> ain! )re-

temled extraction of sotne mali;rn article fmin the hoily of the >i k man iailed

to lirinu' relief, the sliainan said then' was in his IkmIn iinothcr oki or inaii\ of

thciii stioiijfer than his, tlie -haiimirs oki.

The shaman now stood erect and predicted )hc ila\ "ii «hici. the patient

would die. If on the day foretold the man showed iin >i;rii- nl dviii;.', Iii- friends

poured [Mit.s of cold water upon him to help liini Ica\e tin- ^vnrld and join his

trihesnien in the happy lHinfiiii.'-i.'roiinds in tlw we-t. Tlic\ rallied the s!iis-clii-ktie

near his ears, -hook over him his medicine or amnlct-. ntuiiii.; wiiich ^as the hear'-

paw that \\m\ji near hi- head, -hunted to hitn: " Il ,- tunc in i^n. l'o niiv\ ; vonr

father, mother, friends and their s(piiiws '.vait for ymi in the Sp'rit land: iiiev

wonder what's keepin;r ymi. :.'o and meet them: ;.'ii'" Krniii the hniir the slnnniii:

predicted death the sick man took no food. Dressed in in- Kc-t ruin- he lieiraii

• haiitiliv' hi- own death-soiiir. received j.'ratcfiilly tlic pail- nt' u:i!cr tlnuwh mer
h'ln and liccnminy iiiicnnscioii- was. in -omc iii»tniici-. Imiicil liei.in. lie \\a- dead.

If the dyiiiL' man was a pci-nii of s.imc i,iip..rliiiiic a ilnd nr the lii-ail of a

laru'c family, he -nininoncil to hi- -idc lii> wifi- or wuc-. his -,,ii- ,ni,| daiiL'liicrs.

and delivered to tlicin his tinal tnes-aj:c. .\l'lcr he had ctiilcil hi- aildic— . hi-

parfictilar friend- were in\iled ii: and all |iie-ent he^jan. at oiicc. the 'ralii;iie:

fhat is. the fniicial or dealli fia-t. wlicii all the cdihlcs in the caliiii wcii eaten.

.Vnimals. such as raliliit-. pon ii|iiiii- and do;.'s were tlieii strainiled to death so tI..,T

their soul- woiilii proclaim in advance to those in the other world tin' immediate

lomiii).' of the dyiii;_' warrior. The liodic- cf the animals wcic then chopped up,

hoiled and eaten. W lien the fca wa- o\er the iici^rhiioiii- retired and tin «i\es

IjcLran to weeji and Imwl. icirini: mit their hair. and. with tlint knives. ( uttin;_'

L'.i-he- on their limh- and hodio.

' Snvam'*:. ttie win-iil nve?-, m.-ike:^ :i1lii\^(in<''* !'<" i.tf;il \:o ':il imi-. mii' iiitturihi..! li\ the

same Hyeiiries. A niissinnniy utm iivf! attiiin',; :!ie rn..,,r..i.- nt' itir l.owi'i ('im^(» riit'iiini- n-

iii a lolliT wliiili a|>|>eHreil in llie llluslriih <l rulhr'i. .l/;;.<i(i,i .. Iss; i|ij,t •• Hi.|ii.f in .-1: ''(lis

is yeiiiial anil prartisi'il I>y all i'm' I'l^iaa neyriies, I'cilaln Kiml- 'it' mils m >ii.il-, >liclls,

pci iiliar .slia|H'il twiys or trees, little li:i);s (if ciiilis' «[iin-, snakr-' lieails. little liays ron

iaotinu churiii inixJioes. are all iiscii T-t iiealiiiu ilic >n*k. .\ mitniit u; -#*r.*.tci i- .i».i,..-lt.<! hiiJ

iit'ten inuritereil,"

|t*v.-j4
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X AH liM. I{i..Mi:iiiK>.

Tllf fiirliot lllrlltiiMI of till' ilIil>linitliiM of llliliaii li'ITh(lii> to ("OViTc illlll'!*r<

oc(nr> in the " llrrf Kii it
"

«<i .liin|iics (artit-r. tlif tli-roM-rer «( Caiiti'ln. Tlif

lliiil j.'i\i's II (Ictniliil ic|init '<( II iii\>trriiiu^ t|ii(liinii- wliidi tarried clT iiiniiy "f

Ciirliir's iiirii wiun lie wiiitcnd iimr (^nlici in l.'>;>.">. IVrcuiviii;; timt liis own

sur;.'ci.n cidilil ili> iintliiii).'. ('iirtitT ii^ki'il lii'lp triini tlif linliiiii chief. ItniiinhKiiii.

The iliief ;;iiM' In Ciirtier l)rilliehe!' of n tree ( sii|>|M(se(l to he thr white -|iniee

or Caimiliaii A'/fiHcZ/c hlniiilir), tohl him t" Imil the h'avt- iiiul l>nrk ami to ^i^e

to tile sutferers frei|llent illltl eiipioll- (Irillks (if the «lee(pel ion and to [lollltiee the

stolliaelis of tile -iek witli tile residue of the wet leaves and hark. " After li\e < r

six days.'" writes ('artier, "the inedieine inodueed an elTeet thai all the doetors

of F.oiivain and Moiitiiellier eoiild not have hn>ii;;lit ahoiit in a \ear if thi'V had

all the drii'.'->ho|)s of Alexandria at their dis|)osal.'*

The liiiliMiis iinderst I the iinportaiiee of drawiiij: Id I in fevers, local

paiii' iind intlaiiiniatioiis, ein|)loyiii;: in the oiieratioii Hint knives, or pointed

hones. Thev lie;:aii the cure of most of their aiiile in:iliidie< \,\ lileediiit:. piir;:in>;

and sweatin;:. In their treatment of fevers they lirsl administered a strong .•luetic

ami tliei, ;a\c the patient liheral do^es ol s\vi itiiiM t,-.[> and warm drinks. When

the fe\er was lirokcii liny ailmini-tei'ed liittir- iind otiii r ton . mciiicinc- to prevent

its rcciirn lice.

('on-Miiiption ainoii',' the noithci;i Ontario trilie« wa» a linjieriii;: iiiid loiiimon

disea-c. They iiixaii.ilily cvperilncntcd with warm drihk> of liidinii-pliysie-. Iar;,'e

draiii;ht- of Imt water and licrhal teas. They also had recourse to the steam-halli

III iiuliice -wcaliiiir. and al»taiiicil from ll.»li food. siilisi>tiii,L' principally on a

;;riiel prepared fiiiiii parched coriimeal. Kor ordinary cold- and in all IiIliIi fever-

they helicNcd that a nioderate fast and ali-tiiieiice from the tlesh of animal- \\a-

hc-t for the patient, -a^ill.:,' that "To ei\c food to a fever is lo keep it alive." The

coue;li-root or linliaii iial-am «a- itiilinlcd anioiijr their iiio>t valiialilc remedies

for c-.ild> and iiii ipieiil con-iimption and -uidliliirs. Tlic'\ -tripped from the tree

tile oilier liark. U-llli; only llic inm-r. The juice wa- deem, i Uy them to hr Ik Iplill

ill howel coinplaiiii-. The inner hark, when chewed and -wallowed, lie'; '' lo -np|iort

life when pcrioil- of famine \i-ited a Irihe.

When a iliiM wa- allackcd hy w l|o..pii .:-e..iiLrh they '^iWf :'• .a do-c- of an

iiifii-ioii of -pikeiiard. which wa- al-o iidioiiii^lered for a>tliina and pain- in iIm

liiea-i. The roots and leave- of ilic -niiiach were adininistercd a- a deiociion for

iiiiiu ((Miipl. lints. Inn i>pcciall\ for drc>p-y. wliidi. hcforc I'airopea:! ;velcr- visited

111. 111. wa- an iiiiconim"ii di-ciise an,. .11:; llii' Indian-. <>iir .M^'oiiipiiii ami Huron

lii.liaii- Weir imt olieii ..r j:ric\oii-ly alllictcd with -wclliny-. linn r-. or hoil-.

whi.li Were lieiicrallv all..»c.l to r.'a. 1. .1 1 ri-i- a'nl ili-appcaicl with. ml tin- ai.! of

appliiation> of any kind.

In plciiri-y Iiie patii'iit wa^ fn-.ly hied and sweated, ami ha^- of lioi a-lie>

apfdicd |o hi- i.iiily. Kroiii lli.' !ianl-liip- of lli.'ir li\c< wlnn on ihc luini. ami

i'\po-iiie- on ill.' water in all km - of weather, the iinliaii- -iitTcrc.l nior.' peilnip-

fioiii rlieiimati-m and con-umplion than from all otln-r di»ii-c- kii.iwn to . ivili/cil

man. I!li.iiinali>ni. from il- pain ami frc(|iiciit vi>italioii-. dro\i. iln' In.liaii-

lo -eck iiiiiclioration ami help in many rcineilics. hiil .liiellv in hot iin.ii..ii- of

hciir's oil. warm infii-ioii-. rnlihiiiL' wiili <kin> taken from hcaver- jii-i tr;,ppe.l.

ami in steam-sweat-.
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TiiK V\i'tiii->\\ K\r.

Anii>ii;r nil tile liiiliiiii trilit- of Aiiicriia .wcnliiiy: jiihI I'li-iiii'.' wrn- liflii'M'il

tn 111' inii«t iMiriliiiMI- lilinilic* iiIhI In lit' iili|ii»(<l willl ;,'rrill clinitiM' )irii|iill ji'-..

[U'V-.iU \.i|...r )l;,t|i.

'I'llrV ri-nltrll to niilll\ lllillmil- In |ir.Mll|ir :| .\\,-,i\. -ll.-ll ;|, illMVV lllilllkcllll;.'.

wnrm inrii«ions. .t... imt th,- rniMiiinii ^jinl mih^i Ih-IiK |iri/,.| «ii- tlir >lcaiii-««i'iil.

'I'll jiiiiiluii' ii >ti'iLiii--\\r;it lliiv liiiill :iiniiiii| rii;lit ni- tell cil IimIciI -timcs II- l;iri;v
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as nnliiiMrv |(Mils a >/»//// room of skiii> or l)ark aiul as iii'ar aii-tij.'lit a- tlicv coiilil

iii.ikc it. This tfiit was. wlicn |iossih|c. thrown ii]i near a hiki' or rivrr. |)rilVrai)l>

on a slopiiij.' hillsjilc. Hd'orc cliisiii;: tiic ciitraiicc to tiic tfiil thcv sank an excava-

tion in thf <:roun(l. in whicli tlicy hniit a >tronj.' tire of cnhir. spruce or halsani. and

into tliis lire tliev ca-t the stones. Meanwhih' a i'rienii of tiic patient liron^iht in

pots of water and retired, closing' tij.ditly tlie entrance after liim. Wiieii tile lire

iiiid heated the stones to a " wliite in at
"

tile patient, entirely nude. >lowly emptied

tlie pots of water on tile stones till tlu' tent wa> lilled witli >teiim. Within tliis

iiifiriKi tlie Indian sal and sweatcil while tlie -team relaineil its heat, ('ailing;

to his friend for his lilanket. he now walks or is assisted to ids house and jroes

to siee)) after swallowinjr copious drafts of tea made from dittany or other herlis.

When the steam-hatii was taken for an ordinary cold, or as a h try. tlie bather

when leaviiifT the hot-lioiise often plunjred into the lake or river, and sulTered no

ill-eirects from the ])lunj.'e.

Asthma, owini: to their frequent colds, the se\erity o( a northern climate and

the hardsliijis of their lives, was not an uncommon disi'ase. In the cure or relief

of this annoyin<r eoiuiilaint the Indians were very suec-'ssful. They hejian .vith

tiio vajior-hath. then resorted to hlisterinjr. fomentations and sleepinj; draufjhts.

At times the .siitTerer };ot relief liy ai)iilyin<r to the hreast or the hack small ha<;s

of wet ashes or hy inlialiiifr the vajior arisini: from hot water in which certain herbs

had been steejied. They had frreat faith also in a small plant known to them as

the Wesh-ke-hah. used freely for asthma, for an infusion of its roots and shoots,

ill doses of a half jiint. at intervals of twenty minutes, pive almost instant relief.

It produced a j.reiitle moisture on the skin, easier respiration, and relief from all

ditticultv of breathiii;:. In twenty or tliirty minutes a profuse >weatin<: followed,

attended with an exjH'ctoration of ](hlei:m and an entire relief from pain.

For ulcers and tumors the Iliirons applieil to the atlVcted parts poultices

made from the hark of the hazel-nut tree. From the roots of the sassafras the

Indians made a cooliii'r drink which they used when attacked hy fevers or colds.

When afflicted witli snow, or smoke, blindness, tliey stee|)pd the jpitli of the sassafras

sprouts or roots in water and with it bathi'd their eyes.

The Seneca snake-root was considered a valuable remedy by the llurons and

eojrnate tribes. It was ])repare(l and used sometimes as a |)owder. at otlier times

as an infusion, and jriven warm to induce sweatinj: or to helji in the discliar^'e of

mucus from throat and lunjis. It was jriveii to children when sulTerinji from

difliciilty (d' breathing', and drunk <.'enerously by consumptives. Its Indian name

was A^-i:a-shu.

Slii)iiery Kim ( Hon-kos-kao-sha), when boiled and apjilicd as a poultice or

plaster, was prized as a valuable remedy for ulcers. Pipsisseway (Xe-was-eliar-

ia-j:o-ne) was held in jrreat esteem by some .Mirompiin tribes as a sudorific and

anodyne, especially in chest troubles, colds, etc. ?"or the cure of dysentery, dropsy,

and asthma, the llurons drank a decoction of the milk-weed (Xe-iie-sha ). It was

also emjiloycd as an emetic.

I'rieklv Ash (Haii-to-la) was one of the most valuable remedies known to

(he .\l,iron()iiiiis for the cure of rheumatism. They freely chewed the inner bark,

and tlie roots of the tree they boiled, and drank liberal draiijrhts of the water

durin;; the day. The inner bark, steejied for hours in bear's oil, they applied as

poultice> and as embrocations. Coinbinecl with snake-root and the bark of the

wild clierrv tree the Chippewas and other .Mfronquin tribes made use of the Indian

turnip for cousilis and fevers. The turni|i was called by them E-liaw-.- ho-j^a (bite
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t!ic niiiiith). Ill ivy mikI siiiiiacli poisdiiiiij: they used tin- lin-wccd. Tlic poixFiu'il

parts were nililud witli Icum's of the plant, liniisfd and i TU>li(d su that tin >ap

moistened tlie skin freely.

In diseases of eliildreii tile Aii;reliea plant, iioiled and strained, was tie((iieiitlv

Use<]. Anise (tut-te-see-liail) was eaten to expel s:a«es from tile sldiiiadi. For

cold-, asthma and jileurisy they drank liear's oil. and Seiiei a snake rcmt -teeped

for iiours in an extract of mild liciuorice.

The liuck-eye nut (tar-toii-;:a-on-i)a ) and its leaves, iioiled. were taken as a

remedy for diarriiu'a. The innei' liark of the hlack locust trei' (ediaii-wali I they

chewed and swallowed, which acted as an emetic. In cases of cdlic tliev chcwccj the

rinds or hulls of the lilaek walnut (he-ne-ska). For swellings and inllammation

they hruised and aiijilied the leaves of the lilack snake root, wliicli in almost all

cases irave immediate relief.

Ill fevers of a low tyjie they •rave the hark of the do<r\voi>d tree (sheii-don-

shu-jrah) ill comhiiiation with hitters of various kinds. In leases of deliilitv when
aeconipanied with stomach troiihle. in palpitations nf the heart and dropsy, they

administered decoctions of i;entiaii ro.-t ( toii-<ra-sliiii-;;a ) in comlpinatinii witli

dofrw'ood and wild <lierry hark.

In howel com](laints the Indians administered an infusion of the dewlicrry

roots ( o-<;a-slie->;a ) . The dittany (Mas-tiii-jay ) was freely used hy the Atti-

wandarons or Neutrals, and highly esteemeil hy them as a siidorilie in cniijrhs.

colds and fevers. Indian jihysic (sku-tcn-na-ja ). known to us as Rowinair- root,

was hifihly valued for its emetic and sudorific virtues and as a cure for low fevers

and IkiwcI coni[(laiiits.

TollACCCl.

I'l'ohahly the first mention of the use of tohacid l^y an Indian trilic is

recorded in the "Href IJecit '" of .Iac(|ues ("artier. •'One of their lierlis.'" he

tells us. '"they value very hijfhly. The sijuaws jrather it in irreat tpiantitics

for winter consuni])tion. It is dried in the sun ami carried in a small fur hau

around the neck. They are constantly rcducinj.' it to powder and i>iittinir it into

a howl (d" stone or wood in wliicli they ])lace a live eoal and draw in the snnike

tliroufrh a tiihe. We trit'd to imitate them and afterwards tasted the powder, hut

we found it as hot as pepper." Wiieii <|Uestioiied hy ('artier, the Indians said

.sniokiiifi was j:ood for them and kept them warm.

-Vmoiifr all the trihes tohacco was snp[)osed to possess iiianv wnndcirul

properties. hel]iful in diseases and for the cure of wounds. In hunjrcr and thirst

and jrreat fatijrue it was smoked or chewed freely and always, they ciaiineil. with

heneficial effect.

Tile Indian hoiied it with the liiips of swamp-oak and ajiplied it as a dis-

••utienf in aliscesscs and in local intlammation-. The leaves were wainie<l. placed

uj;oii the jiarts affecteil. and moistened liy an infusion from time to time. Tiiey

also aitjdied the dried leaves to old son^s and ulcers, steeped t!ie leaves in licar's

oil and iijiplied them as emhrocati.ms to sweliiiijrs. eruptive and eiitaiipoiis diseases.

It was frecpientjy used in dropsy, and. a- a vermifuge, was applied to the ahdoiiieiis

«( children.

The Canadian trilics. as a lioily. understood the use of aii<l the hmelii derived

from emetics, (atinp'tics and tlie steam-liath. Fasting was jiraitised hv them
as a <'Uie or an alleviation in eertain dist^ases. and. as a neiessily. when peculiar

favors were to he asked from their manitons or familiar siiirit-. Ilowcxer. in the
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aUii uTfi' tli'M! tran-ntittcd
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SrmiKBv.

When a warrior was si-vcrfly wdundwl in a l)attlc or on tlic hunt. hi> (oni-

panions I'arricd him off the fiehl on sk'ds in winter and in summer by lanoe or
litter. These sfretehers or litters were n)a(h' l)y htshin;.' tojrether two poles with
eross-pieies. If the warrior sutTered .jreat pain a bed of moss or of tender bninclie-
was made in the litter.

Wounds were always kept clean, and when necessary were sutured with thread^
from the inner bark of basswood, or a fibre from the long tendon of a deer% K-.
The wash or lotion used for cleansing; wounds was a nnieila'rinous extract of the
slippery elm.

Arrow-heads or any foreign substance when ileeply imbedded were extracted
by a force[)s made from split willow.

For fractures they made sj)lints out of bark. The bark was padded with moss
and so adjusted to the broken limb that tliere was no friction from ends of bn.k.Mi
bones.

To Imrns they applied a poultice maile of boiled spruce.
Amputations were never practised by the trib,.s. Tluv never used extension

or counter-extension, and yet deformity or shortening was rare.

RKFEREXCES.
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AngHi||i.. II plHtit „f tlu- |.Hr!.l...v fi.n.ilv ,.. i„,ii„.,| from it, .•or.lial i,,.! m .iiinl

L'T T. ^'-n
""'.•'"" ''""""".' "' '•'" "" ""• ''> "»"'> '»•"'- tlT-..^:.,. ,t .1... Unit,.,|

»tBt..». Til- villosn .«...ni« t.. !« the iii„s» «i,I..I.v ilistril.iit..) an.l w.«. prolinMv Ihr
gppd.'s s„ iM,|,„Iar iiiiioiiK th.. In.liaii!.. Tin- sprcies " atn.purpur.Mi "

i Tho (irrat \n.'..ii..ai
so (-..mnuin in oiir Canadiiin niMshox. ,1.,..^ not «,.,.m. a nlin^' i« Hunter, t,. hv Ih-'-m I'n.atlv
priz.Ml liy the w.'storn frilK's, nltlKMigh nil the »p,.ri.'s air knMvvii tn !„• t„ni.- sn.loiitiVs 'inil
01UI'«'tlc'^.

"Anise", a plant of t!,.' parsley family known seirntiticallv a* the "
I'i inella -axi-fnma

. '', '" ""I'S''"""" •" l-^UM'' »"'l Kiin.pe. Imt it lias I n iiattnali/e,| in fana.la' an,i
the I nileil States. It hk.ws from a perennial rootstuek. The s U nw ii-e,l for thestomach ami to expel ;;as from the intestinal eanal. .Manv oil «lan.ls are eontaine,! in the
pistil ai..l from thi'm a volatile oil is exlraeted. Its habitats are roa.lsi,les or uaste p| s.

' Hiiek-Ky. ". pnilalily the feti.j or Ohio l{,„k Kve ( Aesenlus ()lal)rai. a li r-e tree of
he .same tteiin. as th,. Mor.se Chestent of o„r streets, it is a pouerfnl poison ai"! ,leslr
five to animal lite, killing the ealtle that eat is mils ur leaves. Water in „hieh it i. fouml
has a stujietyiHj; effect on lish.

'• 111, . Locust", m .»t prol.alily, " Rol.ina psemlo acacia ". a lieaiitifwl tree of the piil.se
family common in the Western Tniieil .»<tates, easily r )«iiize,l l.v its lo,,s,., slen.ler. white
fragrant flowers. If does nof (jrow wild north of south-western Ontario. I hsive sccti the
loeiist free as a garden ornament even at the foot of the Laurent ides a« far north as
latitude 4t)~.

"Rlack Walnut". " .lugians Nigra", n large free with dark hark, growiii" from Min
nesota to Texas and from Massadii. <etts to F^.irida. It was v.tv common in New York
State, in the hilly country around our hoiis<" of studies.

It has a .•orrugafed nut. The almonds are sweet and of an agreeal,';. tasti' It is a
tree of the same genus as the Icitternut, which is onlv th.> "white walnut." The liutternuf
too, is used in medicine, being fanioi ; for a purgative decoction made from its l.aik p h
also a stomachic.

•• Devil-s Hit " an hnhaceous plant of the teasel family not growing i„ Canada butfouml 1.; sonu parts of the I'liiteil States."

;|niack SiiKke Root" an umbellif,.,oMs plant (paislev faniilv, of the ..enus "
s-ini-cula so called

,
roni the Lat^n "sanare' o heal, on account of' its m in.^l pn.pert'ies\orv common aumnd T.ironto, growing ii, rich woods amongst our wild fanadian lilies

violets and mi.-eworts. Three species are common in the I'nited States
There are, I niig r say, two plants in our Canadian woods popnjarlv known as th,. Hla.dfSiake R.mt: „ne is of the crowfoot family, "fimicifuga ra,I.mosa "„r bu..bane an 1 heother of the parsley family, " sanicula Tana.lensis " or th,. sani,.h.. n,ention,^d almv,. The

lattiM'.
( anailensis is the blai'k snak,. root of the In.lians.

"I)ogwoo,l" the wHlkn,.wn forn,.). Si'veral conimoii sp.', i,.,. w'^j, 1 hav.. ni,.| in
Onfari,. are the nrcnata \ the " stolonif,. ", and the " ).aniculata ". Th,.v pr„d,„ ,. bumdn.sof ,e,l or whit,. berri,.s. The astringent :nk of tlu .species - Hori.la ", aUo fouml inOniario. i.s used mi mclicin.. as a s, Sstitute for Peruvian bark. The st,.,,, „f ih,. .,.eci,-s
circinata is of a beaotlfnl yelhevorang,. .,.lour. and as Ih,. pilh occnph's a gn-at purl

of the inferior of the stem, the Indians us,.d the woo,l for th,. making of tl„.ir "calumets"
or pea,>o pipes. Imic,. the common name given it bv the Kien,.h CaiK.dians. " bois d,. calumet

"

or Caliime' wcmhI.

The flexible wood ,)f the genus " .stoloiiiiVra " (Red-,,si,.r ,logwoo,l
i is iis,.d in th,.making of bask, i a.

"WiM Gentian", Genfiana. of which «•• hav,. at l,.ast twelve well-idenlitie.l s,„...i..s inAmerica I here are four common spe,.ies in Ontario. Thev make tip one „f ,„„• ,„„i,nonmedicinal genera. 1 he root is a ,nni-. ami a febrifuge. Kxtract of (ientian ad G."
"

po\v,l(.r are niui-h use,l to-day.

nf fh7«'" ''T*''v ".?: "'K'' blackberry (rubus viUosus), An upright or i..,.li,r.,g shrubof the Hose family with a tough stem armed with hooked prickl.s It bears Ur.'o white
flowers ami an edible fruit. It grows on the bord,.rs of woo,ls an,l is abundant in'thevv-.stana .(uthwejt.
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" l»ittiin.v " (f'nnillii <iri(;iiiioiili's I. In tin' I'Mili'il Htiilcs ii (•iiiimion |iliiiit iif the mint
fniiiilv, (.'iiiulii^ t'iciiii II ri>iit><tiii'k. I diil nut nict't it vi't in my iiinililint;!'. lint it i.n uniil to

111' I'Kiiiiiinii iiiiiiinil NiiiuinM Knlls.

" Iiiiliiin IMivdic, (ir Hiiwninii s Runt" idillcnin tiit'ulintn i, a prrrnniiil pliint of tin-

Kouc t'tiniilv, two s|ii'i'ips of wliii'h nii' conimon wrst of tlic Mis>'ls?'i|i|o. It ir" founil from
Cniiinl.'i to (iriiryin. Tlio root i« an rrni'tir. a ratliiiiiif. oi a Ionic, aiTonliiii: to tlii' ilonc.

" l'i|isi-'!-i'«a ". I'lincf'V I'ini' f I'liiinaiihlln nnilirllata ). A |ilant of tlii' lioatli fnniilv.

It JM a wlinill"licii,v ami >i^t('i I'liint to llio will kimw i n|iolti'il wintriuirrn. It yiowii

tlir'nmliiiiit Anwriiii fioiii Qnolici- to (iforyia ami fioia tho Atlantic to tlic I'acillc Ft is

coninion ainnnil St. t'atliarincf-. It i.* n [miavci fill astiin^rnt ami also a ilinri'tic.

" Milkvvi'cl oi Silkwi'C'l ". I'jriiits ..i tlic ucniis Ascla|iias, of wliicli tlicic nil' at least

twenty »|.ccii> in America, luiim veiv common in Ontaiio. 1 linve i<lentitii'<l tive sficcies

nioiiml 'roiontii. 'I'lie <.|>ecies "s\iiiica" " cornnti ". " |piii|inrascens " ami " speciiisn " are

coniniiiii in llie we.tern states. The .|iecies " tiilierosa " is often cnlleil "|i|etiii>_v root". II

was llioiialil. tifly years ayo, tlial tlie mill<we<il, on account of its tilne, mi;;lit re|ilac(' flax.

l>nt evpel iment^ t'aile.l tu ieii1i/r' the e\|iecteil results.

" I'l '. a |.l!ill1 ..r 111.' l.nl;i-e (.

tlie " liliie weeil ". Till' Imli.-in- of ('liam|

lilooij root, or '
-;iii:;iiinai in ".

I' .'iNo i.elnii^. tli.'il well known |itayne

.i'leiill; i;n\e llie naiee |.iircocin 1" tie

•' r'amoleii>i> ". llial licaiitirnl lillle .iiiit n*' ',e poi'l'V famil.v. .-i common in

Ontario ami (^iieliec. It is a jieieniiial. ^rowiiii; from a olstock or iinilei:;i.iiincl sleiii. Its

ii.'tme " .nnuniiKirin " is ilerive.! ficmi tlie fuel I'liit leo :icii.i jnlce is ^iveii otf froni the

I'llinl .-III. I csi'iciiilly from llie iii..i>t,,c-k. 'Hie ilii/iiiiie i,- !i |iiirt:alive and emetic.

" I'rickly .\«li ". a sliruli or tree of itie Kile family ulioiimliii^ in :i |iuii-eiii ,.i Litter

iiiemalic iiciiil M.liilile .il. Tlie me.licinal leaves of tlie rues are iise.l ;i. ti veimifiiye ur

sii.loiilic. Tliere are two coinmoii species in .\merica. Tlie ni'illieri; prickl\ .i.li oi lootliai-lie

tree. " znntlioNyliim iimericanmii " is common aronml Montreal, where I lii.i mel it. The
'.:eiii|. i< Iniiiel all llimnuli the ue>leiii and -entliwestern slates.

" Tiidiiin Timiip or .luck in llie I'lilpil " iari<:ii'm:i I ripliylliiiin . TIn- Imllclike inn! ..f

(his plant lia. an inlen<cl\ aciiil t;i>le. It «:is n.i'.l l.v the Indian^ .•uaii'st i-.ilic. Th.-

whole plant i- a pnwerful poison. I have often found it iiiowin;; in the ia\ine> aiel Im^.

arii'.md Tnionto.

" ll;i/el Xiit " (f'oryliis .\niericaiia. or foryliis lostiattii. The specie, "rostrata", more
I'oninion ijulhwaid. is also coinnion thioii^hoiit the western states. It is very ccitinmni in

Ontario. The I.ark i< an aslrinjjent and a felirifii;;e.

" Sassafi.'is " /sassafras otlicimilei. .\ moderately sized liee of the laurel family with

spicy aroiiiatic liaik and roots, common eiioimh around Totonto. It ;;iows from Ontario to

the Ciilf of AFexico. It is a powerful felirifui;e.

" Sei a Snakeiool " n'oly;;nIa Senryal. A low idant of the genus )>olyj;ala. common
in Ontatio. i;iuwin^ aliumlaiitly all over Canada and tliningliout the ncstern ami south-

western stales.

"Red or Slippery Klni " (riinus Fulva). A tree with rrdilish wood and a very slippery

mucilaninons inner luiik. erowing in rich yiound in Canada iind United Stsiti's. The bark

and li'iives ...mmled in Wiiter yive a mixture to eonilint coup' s and colds.

"Wild f!ini;er" (Asiiruni Caniiden.se). A low hi rli. ;;iowing from an aromatic, pun;;ent

lo.it. lick, very conimon in our damp r'anadia" woods. It {jrows from f'anadii to the

rarolinas. It ajipears in May or ejirly June. It is a felirifu}j;e and a stimulant and it is

used in eases of whoopiiijj eoujjh.

"Spikenard" (Alalia laeemosa). A plant of the einseii;; family. The yin.sentjs ate

hifjhly |iri/.eil in niedieine. especially in Asia l\v the Chim'sc. The spikenard grows from a

large', spicv, aruniatic ro.it. It is R sister platit tn the wild snrsai>arilla (.Xralia Xu:'"' -"1'-^

which is siioh a familiar plant in our Toronto woods.
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' \Vt' iii'i>t know wlifii til (loiil)t, whi'i' t<i f<*fl ctTtaiii. wlioii to submit. Who
fails in this iiiHlcrstmiils not the force of re- 'i. TIxtc arc those who otTcinl a^rainst

these three rules ither hy aiceptinj? eve _ .ijf as evidfiice for want of knowing
what evidence is; i,. U\ iioul>tin>; everything;, .or 'vant of knowinj; when to -iiliniit:

or hy yiehiin;; in everythin;?. for want of knowing; when to use tiicir judanicnt."

—

Faxriil. " I'ensi'fs."

Prkamhlk.

From the triuni|>inint hour v»hen Ctduinhus, accompanied hy co|>|)er-<(doiired

and caj;h'-|ihimed men of tiie new world, st 1 hcfore KcriJinand and Nahelhi.

speculation licjian among the learned and the curious o\cr the origin of tlie ))eople

inhaltiting the mysterious western lands. The sanu- elusive prohleni has challenged

the attention of scholars anil scientists for four hundred years !\>u] i- to-day pleading

for solution.

The literature on the sulgect is enorinou> and is. spa-modii ally, increasing in

hulk and complexity. Indeed, if all the l)ooks and in'injihlcts that ha> • Ueen written

on the origin of the American Indian could he resuscitated and collect, 'il. " the world

itself." to re])eat the words of St. .John. " would not lie aide to coetain them." The
mists which ohscurc the beginnings of aboriginal man in .\inerica impair our vision

to-day. and at liest we have only the consohition of the blind man of FW-thsaida. who
saw '"men. as it were tree>. walking.'" \o one. hiiwc\cr (inini'urous h\< reading,

may hope to study and digest all the home and foreign literature bearing on the

perplexing question. .\t most he can but cuil from the confused nia«s a few import-

ant facts decisive of a partial solution. In a Iiricf .irticle such as this it is inipossible

to do more than skim the surface of views and theories of great importance. .\n\

attcm|)t to reconcile the conflicting ojiinions ai;il hypotheses on the abstrusi subject

would involve us in hopeless cDiifusioii. In this article we will endeavour to keep

the question free from obscurity, avoiding when we can, technical words and expres-

sion*. We will follow what appears to he the line of least resistaiice. and advance a

theory which, in the attempted solution of this intricate problem. j)resents the

authority of (jrenter prnhnhilifi/. If it were possible to reconstruct ancient .\merioan

history to-day, to place it on a solid foundation, ami to reunite in uninterrupted

chronological order the oosmographic fragments found in Maya hieroglyphi .rit-

ings, in Hondurian Katuns, and in the narratives of Spanish and Ind. .ipanish

historiaDs. much light might he thrown upon the origin of a niysterious raco and or

a lard +hat disappeared in primordial times.
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A Ui riiii^i'i I r.

When -liiiluritf thr |>iML'ri— nl' i i\ ili/nriun. «c iiotin' lli fvcnw lure lln-

kiKiwlcdv'i' of iMini iiicrtiiM'. witli the I'liltirmnHiit of tlu- it-rnMry ii|«'n to liis

ri'i'dinhr-. Siiciitillr uwu u-i.-urc ii< tlial, in |)ni|Mirtioii iih "ciciu'r is t'\|mii)li'il liv

new (liscoxcrin ami lu^w :lfiiion«trutiHii.. tlir tifld of kiiowlcdjic i. iilxo «'\|i!iiiili(i.

With tlic iliMCMrv of AiniTiiii all (l«'|tiiitinciits of kiiowlfil>:i' cxiMTifiicfd n

iliiinyc i\iui n roruiird iin|>ctii<. d ttliii li tin- iiii'iiinrv of oiir diiv i. Imrrlv (iiiMioii*.

If we >tii(lv ciirffiilly the piil.liiutioii-i (d' tliiit mnulfrfiil cpoi'h and lompure the
i\|doit>. i'\|ih»niiioii.. aiul ailiicMiiiiiu* of tlif Spaniard- ri'iordfd liv I'ctiT Martvn-
di- 'Aiijfhicra. Ovirdo. ('ort('». Iha-. (ioiiiarru and other*, with the kriowh'd;,'c an<l

tlif result- of tlif diricoMTii* of till' nii'ii of oiir own tinif*. wc will lie siir|(ri-til at

the extent of tlieir kiiowled;:.'. .Hid will di-coMT in ilir work« of llie-e earlv Writers

the t'erni* of the most inii»>rtant pliv-iial and piivsio^rriiphie truths which fxcupv
the thoiiirhts of the men of the twiiitieth tentiirv.

Tile learned men >'f the •ixteeiitli eentiirv pondered over the orijfin and ini>;ra-

tions of the al)ori>:ine> .pf the iiewlv found continent and tlie tiliation of ti.eir laii-

jfiniK*'* iiml duilect>: they studied and catalofincd the plants and nnimals of tlu;

lands; they disputed over the trade winds and the pela^'ic currents. They
endeavoured to find <iut tlie lauM- of \olcanie erupti(Uis and tiieir relation: i to

oartlnpiaki's. They mapped aiii! delineated whole rejfions. nameil mouniains. I's

and valleys, and left us nn iii\alual>le lilirary on orijfiniil man and .a\a,i;i nature. In

this incom|)aralile collection are included dissertations on liotany. ;;eoloj.'y. niiner-

alo;:y. /oolo;:y, ethnology, nui\ on irilial nninners and custom-. inter>per>ed witii

characteristic anecdotes ami l.it< id' folk-loie.

The woiderful discoverie-. the dual conipu'sts in the intcllcctinil and physical

worlds, wi re more wurthilx apprci iatcd hy the men of thc-i' tinic« than we dream of

to-day. From liie pen of a con;cmporary of Columliii- wc learn with what a pro-

found sentiment of adniirati..n tlie intellect of that time acic|)ted the ido^e of the

fiftecntli and the whole of tlic -ivteeiith centurie- as eras full (d" the marvellous.
•' Kvery day." wrote IVter Martvre de Wnjihicra. •' hriii;:- us i:cw prodi^rics from this

new world, from theantipodc- uf the we>t. wiiich a certain pnius ii.mu'd C'liri-topher

Columlius has discovered (lur fricid. I'omponius Loetus. cried with jov when I

imparted to him the tirst news of tliis astounding' disc( •Who now.' lu'

exclaimed, 'can cci-.-e to wonder over the discoveries attrihutc o .Saturn, to Ceres
and Triptot( my. or who can ileny that the I'lieni<ians reunited the wanderiuir trihes

and fouiidril firfat citlr.i in fur ilislmil Ininls.' It was re-er\cd for our dav to have
enlarjred the horizon of thought and to see for ourselves the po^-iliilitv id' new and
<freat adnevements."*

HiMiK Ri:vif:\v of l'i!i:-('oi.iMin.\\ Crr.TriM:.

In I!)!.") Professor Hiram Binjiham. Director of the Yale IVruvian expedition,
visited the ruins of a nu'jialithic city of ancient Peru, two thousand feet ahove the
TJrahamlm T?iver. On returninsr to the Ignited States ho vroto an account of his

exploration-. He tells us of the remains of a city that was .,uilt prohahly a thousand
years before the Redemption; that the ruins are of extraordinary interest, of <:reat

ma^'nificence ami Inilk. and that the ancient city included temples, palace- and
puhiic hatlis. and about olic Imniired and llfly stone lioii-e-. 'I'lie ureal idm ^- oi

* " Do Insidis Xiiper Ropertis." Preface VI.
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white granite, some of them twelve feet long, are so cut and jointed that it ii» some-

times difficult to say where the joinings are. Though no mortar or adhesive sub-

stance was used, the walls have withstood the elements for at least two thousand

years. Further on in his narrative Mr. Bingham adds :
" The Peruvian pottery of

these ancient people bears a striking resemblance to that of ancient Greece. . . .

They reached a high degree of skill in the manufacture of textiles, and, from the

wool of the domesticated alpaca, wove excellent cloth. We found surgical tools and

instruments for trepanning made of obsidian. They tamed the llamas and alpacas,

by the aid of which they transported, for hundreds of miles, stones weighing fifteen

tons. In architci . iire, engineering, pottery, and textiles, they equalled the ancient

Babylonians."*

The work that these early builders accomplished is beyond our comprehension.

Nor may anyone explain how it was done. Huge rocks that were quarried and

transported with great labour and by the combined eflforts of hundreds of men were

fitted together with wonderful nicety. " To say there are seams too fine to insert a

knife edge," writes Mr. Bingham, " leaves the story only partially told."

^VTien Dr. George K. Cherri, the naturalist, returned in 1917, from his explor-

ations in the regions of the River of Doubt, Brazil, he informed us that, when he

visited the old Inca capital of Cuzco, Peru, he found abundant evidence of a great

and ancient civilization. He also passed some days examining the pre-historie

fortifications of Ollanytambo, " where," he writes, " great blocks of granite, six feet

by twelve, have been transported hundreds of miles to the summit of a hill so steep

that I doubt if a goat could climb it to-day." The Spanish historian, Garcillaso, in

his fifth volume, says that many of the stones in the fortress of Sacsahuanan, Peru,

are of great size, and that a Spanish priest, who visited the cyclopcan structure,

accompanied by a niiiitary officer, was so amazed at the massiveness of the blocks

that ho asked his companion " if it were possH.le for men to raise and place in

position the stones without the aid of the devil. ' One of these stones which was

lifted to a height of sixty feet weighs one hundred and seventy tons.f

IRUIGATIOX and AGRKTLTUnE.

Professor 0. F. Cook, who, in 1913, explored the region around Ollantayamba,

Peru, and studied the agriculture of the early ])i'ople, informs us that "the ancient

Peruvians were probably the most industrious and bigiily organized people in

history. Centuries before Columbus discovered .Vmerica they had developed an

intense agriculture." X

Peru reached a stage of reclamation projects long before .\merica was discov-

ered iiy Europeans. " Our own undertakings,'' ilr. Cooke assures us, " sink into

insignificance in the face of what this vanished race accomplished (p. 476). The

construction of the ancient cliannels for irrigation was an enormous undertaking,

perhaps not equalled in any other part of the world, and from tliese aqueducts alone

we have the right to conclude that agriculture and horticulture must liave attained

a high development." Garcillasso. in his history, speaks of one aqueduct one hun-

dred and twenty leagu(>s long, with a depth of twelve feet, and of another irrigating

canal tifty-five leagues in length.*'

• " Explorations in tlie Land of tho Incas." Washington, 1916.

t Prohistorie Man, p. 2fi4, Scott Elliot.—Soely & Co., London.

( StRircH?? Ffirmo of thp Atiripnt Ppnivians." National (tonjrvapliic Mag.ij.ino. 1P16.

T Tho old Spanish league is equal to 2.41 of our miles.

.fifk^
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A handsome poncho in brilliant colors from old Peru.

The Great Cahokia Mound near St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.
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Writers of largo historical works on America in early Spanish times, such as

CJarcillaso de la Vega and Cieza de Leon, may be suspected of exaggeration for

effect, but surely no such suspicion may rest on the names of eminent professors

associated to-day with our great universities and national historical societies.

Among these distinguislied men is Professor 0. F. Cook, who tells us that: "The
ancient Peruvians had tho most complete social organization of which we have any
record. These people performed a lasting service for the whole world "

(p. 533)

;

and Scott Elliot, who writes: "In both these states (Mexico and Peru) copper
seems to have been known. In Peru, under the Incas. metal work was very ingeni-

ous, (iold, silver and bronze were skilfully managed. l)eaten out, or worked up into

filigrees. There were images of singing birds in gold and a profusion of gold plate."*

We can now understand why Piedrahita, Bishop of (ircnada, writes in his history

that he saw " elegant articles of filigree fashioned into figures of eagles, toads,

snakes, and into ear-rings and bracelets." Tlie philosojjlier, Carli, after examining
articles unearthed near Cuzco. says that: "It is certain that French niatlie-

maticiaiis liave not ))een ai)]o to understand how these ancient people succeeded in

making statuettes of gold and silver, liollow and thin, and of one cast."f

Of the advanced material civilization of Central America. Pern, Colombia, and
neighbouring lands, there cannot now be two opinions. People wlio could handle

huge blocks of stone, determine tlie precession of the equinoxes, calculate the periods

of the moon and stars, build great pyramids and sul>staMtirtl jiouses in stone, invent

a liicrographii- and an ideogra|)]iic writing, reach a high level in c ramie, nietallurgic,

and la])idary arts, dig great irrigating canals, construct metalled liigliways ancl

excel in aL'ricultiue. were, for their time, beyond contradiction, a high barbaric, if

not a civ zed race.

AVe i. e all familiar with W. II. Prescott's flamboyant description of the bar-

l>aric splend(nir of Montezuma's palace and of the civilization of the Toltecs and
Aztecs, yet. overlooking his exuberant imagination and the temptation to exaggerate

on the part of his Spanish antliorities, we cannot charge his witnesses witli delil)erate

misre])resentation. Xor does tlie fact that the Abbe Brasseur de Bourbourg is at

times too greatly influenced by Maya myths and legends invalidate liis proofs and

arguments supporting the social culture of the Mayas. We cannot suspect a con-

spiracy of deception among all the Tndo-Spanish and Spanisli writers and historians

of ilexico. Central America, and Peru, during the sixteenth and early seventeenth

centuries. In their ideas and in the expression of their ideas they differed one from

the other, but in their admiration for the civilization, even in its decay, of the Mayas
rtii(l the Toltecs or Aztecs, they were nnanimous.

The Indo-Spanish historian. Fernando de Alba Txtlilxocliitl (pronounced

Isht-lil-sliot-itl) in the Fourth Relation of his history says that "with tools made
of tin and copper they cut not only metals but precious stones. They fashioned

metal of gold and silver in a very delicate way. Their metallurgists so mixed metals

that feathers of bird and scales of fishes woidd be alternately of gold and silver.

With tools of silver and flint, called qiiijnrr(i>i. they carved images of their gods out

of alabaster and onyx. They painted, true to life, landscapes, birds, animals, fishes

and lizards. They had sculptors, carvers, painters, mos;;!. ts. metallurgists and

moulders to give shape to stone, clay and metal. Their jewellers and lapidaries

could imitate all manner of plants, animals, flowers and birds. From vegetable and

mineral dyes they could imitate any colour, and from the hair of animals and

feathers of birds, they made feather cloth."

* " Prehistoric Mnn and His Story," p. 26.'?.

t"Lettres Americanes," Vol. I. p. 21.
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Lizana savs tliat tlie ancient Mayas built four great nmds tlirou>,'ii Yucatan,
Cliiaims and Tal)asco, and that traces of these highways remained till the time of
the Spanish ( onquest. Furthermore. Desire Charnay, in his " Ancient Cities of tiie

Now World," informs us that he discovereil remains of a concrete road from Izmail.
Yucatan, to the s]i,.re of the sea, facing flic sacred island ol' liisunui. Th,' innnciiM-
niins which tlie Spaniards discovered in the regions lying lictwecn the (iulf of
Darien and the Equator, particularly in the territories of Cartama and I'aramenta
and the hasin of tlie ui)per Magdalena; the roads metalled with great stones, larger
even thai) those in the walls of Cuzco, all these, with other existing traces of "in
ancient civilization. ]ni>\v the population and strength i>{ a race whicii. at the time
of the Conquest, was descending to savagerv.*

More plants were domesticated in I'eru. than in any otlier part of the world.
Domestication of a large series of crop plant.-, such as cotton, Indian corn. j).)tatoes.

cassava, heans. peanuts, tohacco, quinoa, and the (iiilielino i)alm, dates Imck to

immemorial times, botanists tell us it d(nuimls a very long time to ndtivatc mid
artificially projjagate a wild plant into a domestic.

Testimony of Kyi: \Vitm;ssi:s.

There are seventy thousand square miles of territory in Central America,
I'hiapas and Yucatan, where the traveller is seldom out of sight of some monument,
pyramid or group of buildings, the remains of an unknown and pre-historic race.

The explorers and travellers, Palacio (l.'XiT). Del h'io (KST). I)ui)aix (iso:).
Stephens and Catherwcwd (1840), Desire Charnay (IHSO-f!), the Ahhe Bras.ur de
Bourhourg (1854). Squier, Waldeck, and others, who travelled through these mys-
terious lands, testify to the excellence of the workmanship of the carlv Imilders and
contend that these edifices, built of large stones, laid, in many instances, in mortar,
are equal in point of finish to our best modern masonrv.

On some of tJiese buildings, like the " Casa Kabali " of Copaii. words fail to
give a clear notion of the work, for what definite conception is conveved when it is

stated that in a single continuous facade, -^(l.noo pcbblo were used, faslndned into
varied special shapes, and each fitted in to re]>resent some individual part of tiio

human face, some figure or geometric design, and all placed together with >uch skill

as to give the impression of an unbroken whole.

Xor can any man say how old these ruined structures of IVru. Columbia.
Mexico, Yucatan. Uoiuluras, Nicaragua and (inateinala are: when tliey were built,

how long they were inhabited, and when and why they were abandoned!

.\(ii; oi- PviiAMiDs AM) Biir.i>i\(;s.

" Nations melt from Power's liij;!. piniiaclo. wlicii thcv liavp
Felt the sunshine for awhile, ami donnwanl ro."

At the time of the discovery of America, the Peruvians. Mayas and Mexican^
had lost the civilization of their ancestors and were descendinir to sava"-erv. In
spite of the fact that the Spanish conquerors found the Mexii.m tribes the nu.-t

enlightened of all American Indians, yet these tribes had fallen sadly away from
the civilization of the Toltecs ai- die pre-Columbian Mayas. " The cult of Mexico."
writes Orozco of Berra. " was awfullv hideous. It demanded a continuous shcddiii"
of blood." f

* In the fortress of Cuzco, Ppni, are huge Works of stone, 3S foot lonji, IS foot wiilo, and
6 foot thick, brouijht from a Quarry tWcUo miles ilislanf.

t " Historia Aiiti(niin do Mexico," Vol. TV, I.. TTI.
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Foul idolatry, ;;n)ss <u|HTstitioii, crufl wars, ami caiinilialisin, tliri'ati'iicd the

people of Mexico and Ceiitcal Amt'^ica wi.Ii ixtiiietion, or a degeneracy descending

to the level of the Australian busnman. The ferocious and ruthless military con-

federacy composed of tlie Aztecs. Acoluas and Tepanecas (Ijililj-ochitl, " Hiitorui

Chichimem." Kingsborough IX, 219), meant a war of extermination or servile

subjection fo all other tribes and, in the end, savagery for all. A. F. Bandelier, the

greatc;',; English-writing authority on Mexican pre-iiistoric civilization, Charles F.

Lummis, ai thor of the '* Spanish Pioneers," and Susan Hale, writer of books of

travel, agree in stating that, at tiie t-me of the Spanish conquest, the tribes of

Mexico and Yucatan were reacliing the bed-rock of savagery.

Agk of Max ix America.

Then, wlien aiid bv whom were the.-c great pyramids and splendid buililings

constructed? If it be true, as Hubert If. Bancroft holds, in his voluminous work,

" Native Races of the Pacii ,'." that tlic civilization of Central America antedates

all eastern civilizations, tlu , we may iiave to go back very far to tiie time when the

great structure? were erected.

Colonel (ialindo, the ( xploror, also contends that .America is the true cradle of

civilization, and Le Noir is of the opinion that i)rimitive American civilization is

mori' than three thousand years old.* Captaii! Dupaix, in liis Iwok, says some of

the iiuildings of Central Ameri^'a antedate the deluge. lie states that in one of the

courts of Copan he found vegetable mould nine feet deep, the beginning of which

dated from the final abandonment of the buildings. Tn another court, at Pt.lenque,

the veneraiiie 1 Her and artist. Count de Waldeck. in his " Voyage Pittoresque

dans le Yucati tells us he measured trees that wc" nine feet in diameter, mt
this would be no j)roof of the age of the buildings, for other trees mav have lived

and frllen before Waldeck's trees began to exist. The Count also mentions that in

one of the halls the stone tortoises, raised in relief on the granite floor, were worn
down to almost obliteration by the feet of worshippers who were probably bare-

footed.

Charles Parwin, the naturalist, says he found on the Island of Sat Lorenzo,

off the Peruvian coast, eighty-five feet nhore the sea. shells that had Ion; lain dead

at the bo' I in of the sea. Continuing his excavations, he came across .^ars of Indian

corn and a ])iece of decayed rolloii shhit/. resind)ling the twine he fomxl with

mummified bodies in the ancient burial grounds or Htineas vif the Peruvians. He
adds: "It is almost certain tliat they (shells, corn, etc.) were accumulated on a

true beach upraised eightv-five feet, and upraised this much since man inhabited

Pent." +

The remains of primitive art ar.(^ the impress made by man on nature predicate

his residence in America to be cocal with the oldest events of history. The kitchen-

ini(hlen seen by Sir Charles TiVcll ; the mouth fjf Altamaba Piver. flowing into the

Atlantic, was ten feet high and i r,-.ered ten arres of ground. " How many voars,"

asks Brinton. "would it require to accumulate such a mound of human offal, of

hones, shells, and charcoal ?"
|

The ruins of Mitla. State of Oa :aca. Mexico, ire tn-day as they were when the

Franciscan friar. Toribio de Beiiavcnta. better k. -wn as 'Sfotolinia. visited and

* " Antiqiiitfs Mexicninrs." Vol. ITT, p. T."?.

t " (i( Illogical Observntions." ji. 2fin. Anplptnn & Co.. 1Sfi7. ^rd oil.

t Myths of the New Worlil." p. :t7. Holt & Co.. X.Y.. ISSfi.
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tli'scrilit'd tlu".ii ill I't'iU. Kut Dt'-sin'' ('lianuiv sin.- he discovficil, ut Mitlii. iiidiia-

lioiis of an I'arliiT an;liituiture altogetlitT superior to that of tlio existing; hiiililiiijjs.*

Early iu TJKJ Air. S. S. ilorley lel> the United States with a party urgaiiized

for an liiv"lo;:i(Ml cxploratiniis in Vinatiiii. At Tiiliinin. mi tlic cast cnast of

Yucatan, lie p' tojirapiied and tooli measurements of a liiero^dyphic monument
carrying a Maya date eorrespoiidiiij,' to our year 'iW A.D. At Uzxactum the party

found tlie remains of a large city and a monunieiit i)elonging to Cycle S of JIaya
chronology, bringing the time liack to 50 A.D.

In South America, as in Mexico, Yucatan, in Central .\merica, everywhere, we
find the remains of a prehistoric civilization, a civilization so oil that we cannot,

even aiiiiroximately, estimate the era of its decline.

" Near these regions,"' .says Theodore Hoosevelt, writing of the fore-t wealili

around I'animo de las I'appas, State of Columhia, South Americ i, "civilization

after civilization has sprung up, flourished and withered away to notiiir.g during the

dim ages Itefore the Spani>n sea-faring adventurers first crossed the western ocean."f
In ]!)I6 the American Museum of Natural History sent Professor Leo E. Miller

to the lands around the liead-witers of the Magdaleiia River in .-.earcii of specimen^
o' rare liirds and their ne>ts. Returning, in l!>n, he tells us that in the fon>sts of

these unfrequented and uninliahited regions lie found the remains of ruinel temples,

altars and moiioli*'.^. stone images from two to eight feel high, and "the -emnants
of works of art which have yielded to decay with the passing of the centuries."

Continuing, he wr.t^s: '-.lust how to account for th'.' advance of civilization to a
jioint where art and iinhitecture were encouraged, and which -iiiiportcd a wi'll

organized form of government, and then to explain its complete extinction, is a

question wo cannot .inswer."

Dr. Unsolding. Curator of tlie Parairuay National Musi'Uin. visited, in lOlfi,

the remains of the ancient city of Tialuianaco, B(divia. and the ruins of a city

recently discover.'d at Taciinilm. Paraguay, lie claims they j'liteilatc the Ciiristiaii

era and prove the exteiit of ancient American civili;.ation.

.Vdmitting then, with Professor '"ooke. that there was in .Vmerica. nt least two
thousand years ago. a civilization not inferior to that of ancient Egvpt and .\ssvria.

we are confronted with two prohlems inviting a -olution :

—

1. From what land did these ancient ])eople come?
2. IIow did their civilization originate a'ld develop?

" The Churrli is coniniitteil to no tlu'nrv as to the nso of the worM or its iuliiibitiuits."
—"Evolution and Dogma." XXV. J. A. Zalim, Ph.D.. LL.D.. C.S.C.

Age of the Human Race.

While Professor Cooke admits that .\merican civilization existed t-..-o or three

thousand years heforc the time of Columbus, h.' does not. nor docs p.iv paleontolo-

gist, undertake to say how long man has existed on the .\meri an Continent. If we
can determine, even approximately, the beginning of man's appearance on our
earth, it may assist ns to explain how human beings found their way to .\merica in

the remote past.

If. according to Professor Keith, who ha? written many !)ooks Mid papers on
anthr'^pology. man was upon the earth .3.50.000 year> ago. then l,e was liero in

pleistocene time, the period when, according to recent authorities on c-^eanic cliangcs.

America was united to Europe and \frica iiy land. "Eve- ince the fact of the

•
" Les Anoii^nnps Villos do Xouvoau Monde." p. 6.?.

t Scrihner's Magazine. May. 1917.
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antiquity of man was first accepted hy European geologists," writes Alfred Kuseel

Wallace, " each fresh discovery tends to extend that antiquity. The real myitery

is not that the works or remains of ancestral man are found throughout the pleisto-

cene jwriod, but that they are not also found throughout the pliocene and also

among some mioccne deposits."* Many years beforo Wallace's studies in pale-

ontology, Sir Charles Lyell wrote: " But that the growing power of man may have

lent its aiil, as a dt'strnyiii^ cause of |ilcist()tfnf aiiiinals. must hnwi'vcr be jrraiiti'il.*'t

Henry Fairfield Osborn, in the introduction to his •' Men of the Old Stone

Age," tells us that: "According to my view, man, as such, chiefly evolved during

the half million of years of the Pleistocene epoch." Furtlier on he adds: " We have

an unbroken record of continuous habitation (in Europe) from a period as remote

as lOO.Oiin years."' Writing of the "cave finds" in France and Spain, he adds:
" The earliest of these undoubted handiworks occur relatively late in the Pleisto-

cene, namely, about I'io.Ono years ago." J

Dr. Smith Woodward ays that the Piltdown brain case, discovered a few years

ago in England, l)e]ongs to early pleistocene time, that is to say. that man was upon
the earth three hundred thousand years ago. X-'arly all paleontologists and geologists

admit that man lived in the pi istocene age. Now if it can be shown that in early

or late ))leistooenc times a land connection joined North America .o Europe and to

West Africa, then, possibly, it can also be shown that man at one time lived on this

now submerged land and used it as a liridge. as did animals, to pass from continent

to continent. Sixty years ago the possibility of a land connection between Europe
and America was denied a hearing by the scientific authorities of the time, but the

immense advance tlint has been mad" in the study of botany, zoology, ichthyology,

reptiles and amphibians has, to-day. placed beyond successful contradiction the

necessity of such a connection. When, seventy years ago. D'Orbigny argued in

favour of a land bridge across the mid-Atlantic to enal'le certain species to cross

the ocean by travelling, along a continuous shore line, his contention attracted little

interest among the learned men of that time.*" To-day nearly every zoologist of

repute admits that it is impossible to explain the existence of identical species of

fauna i'l Europe and Am "ica. without admitting the existence in early times of

land i".i the Atlantic conni ing the two continents. So that now we are driven to

acknowledge that the myths and traditions of tlie f'arthasenians. Egyptians and
Athenians, of a submerged continent were founded on a realitv.

Traditioxs of Tirr Antiexts.

Long before the time of Columbus there was lianded down from remote times

a belief in the existence of a sreat island or islands far out in the Atlantic Ocean,

known as Antilla. or the Antilles. The tradition of a lost continent alwavs lingered

• " Worlil of Life," pp. 240-247. Boll & Sons, Lomloii.

t Atitiquify of Man," p. 41S, 1S73 eil.

i Piofi'ssor Kiiirst Hoinrick irnpoknl. originator of tlio tlioory of " finulamontal Wogpnip
law." in his " Xatural History of Creation," rocs back one hnndrod millions of ypnrg for the

bppinning of lifp upon thp parth. His gpolopipal ohnrt of fhp earth starts with thp Lnurentian,

millions of ypars ago, and is pontinnons up through thP Cnmhrwn, F^ihirwn, DrrnnMn, Carbon,

Prrwiiin. Trid.i. .Turn, Clinlk. Eorrnr (2Sn.00n ypars ago"). Minrnrr. VJinrenc Cthp thrpp forming

what is known as the Tpvtiary Agp) ; fllnrial. Pn.it OInrinl. and Tlrrrnt. Haprkpl's first man
apppars in thp Post Glaoial pra, say 40,000 ypars ago. The word Plpistoppnc used hy Prof.

OsVinrn and others wns a tprm introduepd hy Lyell in IstO. for later Pliopcnp. It is now
understood to mean the older of two divisions of the Post Tertiary or Quaternary ' oriod

hundreds of thousands of years baek in the palacolithie age.

![
" L'honmie Amerieain," p. 411.
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with the people inhabiting, in early times, both sliores of the Mediterranean. The

L'arthageniau and I'iieniciau navigators were known to liavc visited strange lands

lying beyond the Canary Islands. Unless there was some communication, in the

thirtcont!. and fourteenth centuries, between Europe and America, it is ditliiult to

explain how, as Muratori has sliown, Brazil wood was entered as a taxable com-

modity at the I'ort of Modeua in 130G; or how Andrea Biunco's mai>, preserved in

St. Mark's Lil>rary, Venice, and constnuted in 1436, places an island in the Atlantic

and calls it lirazile*

Plutarch, in his " Life of Solon," informs his readers tliat when the Greek sage

visited Kgypt— six hundred years Iwfore tlie Uedcmption—Egyptian priests, whom
Solon had met at Sais and Ilelipolis, said that nine thousand years before their

time a great continent called Atlantis existed. Tliat it was peopled by a commercial

and military race with whom the ancient Lybians and tliose living in tlie liasin of

the Mediterranean traded. That, in time, volcanic eruptions, great earthquakes and

inundations of the sea overwhelmed it and it disappeared for all time.f ' This

narrative of I'lato," writes the French astroiioiiuT and bistorian. Hailly, '• Im'hi- all

the marks of truth. It is not a fiction invented to amusi; and ins-truct his readers.''J

Perhaps the strongest proof that Plato did not invent, but accuratvlv (|Uoted

Solon is that, six centuries before his time. Homer, who was well informed on the

geography and customs of foreign people, refers in his Odyssey to Atlantis and the

islands of the sea.' Christian Bniisen. whose \iist eruilnion einistitutes him an

authority, reluctantly admits the narrative of Solon to be authentic and that

possibly an Atlantis once existed.

§

Adverting to the vitality of a tradition, it is of intjiortance to remember that

the word Atlas is found in the writings of nearly all the authors of ancient times,

and that the land and people of Atlantis ii' mentioned as existing in the Atlantic

Ocean. In the classic authors of Greece and Rome mention is often made of a

Saturnian land lying towards the setting sun, distant many stadia from the T'illar^

of Hercules ((iibraltar).**

Moreover, a belief in the existence of this land in the middle of the Atlanti?,

and its submergence, due to violent seismic convulsions, was held by scholars even

unto the fifth century. Proclus. the great teacher of the Xeo-Platonic S( liool at

Athens, a man familiar with the science and knowledge of ihe ancients, tells us in

his " Commentarit.. on Plato's Times," that: "The famous Atlantis exists no

longer, but we can hardly doubt that it did once, for Marcellus. who wrote a history

of Ethiopian affairs, says that such and so great an island once existed, and that it

is evidenced by those who composed histories relating to the eternal sea, for tlicy

relate that in this time there wer(> seven islands in the Atlantic sea sacred to

Prosperpine: and three of immense magnitude were sacred to Pluto. .Tupiter and

Xeptune: and besides this the inhabitants of tlie Island of Poseidon preserved t!ie

memory of the prodigious mi.Lrnitude of an Atlantic island as relate<l by their

ancestors, and of its governing for many periods all the islands on the .\tlnntie sea.'"

• rarrlinnl Wiseman's " Stu ly of Lnngiiagpi*." p. 8fi.

t " Pinto's Timaeus," translation of Victor Consin, Vol. XTT. p. S.

t
" Kssay on the Oriffin of FaWo? ami Ancient Rrlifjinns." Intin., p. 11.

T Homer, Hook 1. Part II. Rrvant's translation.

* " Ejrvpt's P!'--e in thp World's History." Vol. IV. p. 421.
** Rock of Oii.ialtar, thp Calpo of thp' Ancients, was the Abyla or '" Apos Hill," the

opposite promonto.y, the \vpst« -n end of thr then known world.
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The .Hnu- auHior writing of "a western continent," ^ays: "It i8 Ht-veral thousand
etadm fron> Oxy^ia."*

l)io<lorus .Siculus tl.o (Jm-k historian, who lived one thousand five hundred
years k-fore Colunibu.. discovered Anieriai. attrihutes the discovery of An>erica to
the I'henuiHns. and .h.s,.ril.e.s it as a h.nd *Uvu- the aspect of the countrv i, varied
by very lii^'h mountains and where the tenijHTature is ever soft and equahh-. Then
he says: "Over ap.inst Africa was at one tin..- a xcrv -rcat ishin.l. nuinv .lavs' .ail
from J.il.ya ( Afri.a). wiii,h was ,|.',t.ov..,l l,y a tremendous cohnuImok of natun- or
by succesMve convulsions." It is possible that the supjK.se.i sul.mer«ence of Atlantis
occurred much later than the Cretaceous period of the Mesozoic a>;e, for on Atlantic
islands, types of animal and vc^jctahlc lilc were found l.cloiij.riii;r t„ the l'l..i.t.M-,.|i,.
period, the lH-„„iin^r „| ,|„, ,p,„tcrnary a-e. when man is known to hav,. Imvu .mi
earth. S„v,; if the traditions of the Kjryptians. (irecians and rartlia>feiiians an-
not mere fi;,'ments of ima^jination. there must have l«"en a continent, a very larjre
island, or many islands in the Atlantic inhabited In men and women. But all
oc-anic islan.Is at a distance from their nearest continents were, from historic times,
uninhabited. In the Atlantic Ocean the coral Bermudas an.l Barha.loes. the volcanic
Azores, the Falkland Islands. St. Helena, and Tristan (rAcunah. were all
uninhabited. Even Xew Zealand was unpeopled until A.D. 1 |oO. In the entire
Atlantic the Canary Islands alone were inhabited, an.l wIumi in the thirt.rnth ..iitiirv
the Spaniards dis.-ovcred them, tlic fair-haired ana 'due-eved tribes of the islands
could tell nothing of their ori-;in or where they came fi )m." They called themselves
Cuaiuhes and told th.. Spaniar.ls that (!...! had place.! them on the islands, and.
since then, ha.l forjrotfeii all tilmut them. Thev bcliev...! thev were the onlv people
hvinjr upon the earth. All the islands of the I'acific lying west of South America-
Juan F.Tiiiiii.lez (Hobinson Crusoe*.^ island). MassaFuera, (ialapajjo an.l smaller
islands were uninhabited. .So we may r.asonably conclude that the first inhabitants
of Ameri.a were natives of a continent.

Assuiniiij; then the existeme, at one time, of a ^'rciit inhai)itcd laiil in the
Atlanti.-. many of the people must have escaped to America, Europe or West.Tii
Africa, an.l re-established themselves on the shore-lands. .)ri;;inatiiitf and I'.Tpetiiat-
injr the tradition of a ^'reat cataclysm, for how otherwise can we account for the
survival of the memory of Atlantis in Europe. Africa and America.

On the continent of America the countries wlii<'li have furnished ns the most
invalualdc and illnminatinjr information of their aborifrinal people are Central
America. Yucatan an.l Mexico. These are the only lands where were found original
do.-unicnts (co.li,-es). inscriptions, and all.,:,'.)ri<>al finriires .hiscllcd on the monu-
mental walls of civil and relijjious edifices or on monolitll^ of aboriginal and peculiar
character.

The earliest of these codices recor.1 the memorv of three great catastrophic*
which, at separate times, in the history of their races visited their ancestors, and the
tradition of which was perpetuated to the time of the Conquest.

The chiefs of the tribes peopling the islands of the Caribbean Sea. at the time
of the discovery of Am.'-. a. repeated with entire unanimity that they had heard
from their fathers an.1 .m very old men that the Islands of the Antilles (West
Tndh.s). great and sniiii.. belonged, ir. remote tim.v. fo the main land, from whi.h
thev had been detached by great earthqunkes, vol.>nnoes, and inundati.ms of

* A R.)man stn.liiini is alm.)sl an Knclish fiirlonR. Oxvgia, the iglan.l whore Tnvssoo was
detaino.l f,)r years liy Calvpsn. It was the name of an islan.l said hv Homer to have existo.'l
in the middle of the Atlantic.
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the cca.* The liixtory of a nwat catacl.vum i* aim reionhd in the " llu

Mava record |>riiite(I in .Maya iliaracters, with translation into Spaiimh by

Tile MJiolarly Von lIunilMiliit wa^ at lir^t liispo-cd to resrard tli«-

nieniorie* of a jrreat tataclysni a^" ro^nio^'onir niytii" whiili «)ri;;inal(

were toiiliiiued anion;: the I'lT-iians and ( haldran.. and tinallv U'lann
in the amieiii ,yhv* of tlic Ktrurians. Itut wlieii lie lic;;an to ntudy more
the Mexican .aiendar. he expressed doiihts as to the aeeiiraey of liis op
eii(|niri'd if. after all. the " sniH "' or ap> of tiie Mexican cah'iidar did m^'

cer'i'iii pre-historic renienihranci's of j:rcat cata^tn.phies which hajipci

ay:e...t

If this eminent nnin. whose historic intuitions were at times idr

tion.*. was ahh- to examine the (i(Miimont» now aeocssilde to student^
history and to iiave wei^rlied their contents with the same critical and i

which he liroujrht to the study of his "History of tlic (ico;.'rapii

.\merican Continent."' he would have admitted that th(> rosmojroiii

Mexicans and Mayas merited as much attention as did those of K^'^

The .\hhe Brasseur de Hoiirhourir. who lived Miiinn^' the Ma'
translated into French the sacred hook of tlie (^iiidics. the " I'opul \ uli." ai

a memher of the t'ommission estahlished to examine into the arts and scai
ancient M'xico. assures us that al over Central America. Yii.atan and Mc\i, ...

the codices, national festivals, and on the inoniiments. the nicinorv of a li.-' .<m
tincnt is recordedT " Their memory of the ;.'rcnt tra;:cdy.'" he aihls. "

is that fV
earth was visited hy frij.'htful eartli(|iiakes, i Hiitiiiiiou< Mdcanic crnplioii«. a,

finally overwhelmed liy the waves of the sea." I'rofessnr M. Kck>tcin. who (lc\.,t,,

years to the study of ancient myths, was of the opinion that " conciirreiicc of
extraonlinary phenomena in I'pper A-ia. with c t> and .'dipso. preceded lii.'

delu^je in antediluvian times and led to the mi;.'ratioii and dispersion of man
memhers of the human family.'"

St. Auffustine seems to lip of the same opinion when he says: "The partial
des<dati<m of the earth hy the delu^'e and l.y upheavals left untouched certain mem-
hers of the human family to repair the loss of the human race."g This appalliiiir
cataclysm marked, prohahly. the de>trMctioii of Atlantis and many of the islands of
the sea. and was perpetuated in the records of the civilized men and women who
escaped. "The memory of a series of frijihtful catastrophies."' writes the sdudarly
Brasseur de Bon -hour;.', in the introduction to his translation of the ' I'opul-Viih."'
"which in rem. • times visited America, still remains with tiu' .ople of Mexico
and Central .\ni. ca."

T'le Tonnlnwallp. or early Mexican ritual, the codex ('himnl-pnpnnin. the
Presfi.n Codex and the "History of the Suns." copied hy Von TIumh<ddt from
Oomarra's "Conquest of ifexico."" all mention a seri.-s of ^rrent catastropiiies ,,r

eruptions, cartlupiakcs. Imrricanes. mid tidal inundations, which destroyed many of
the people and suhnierfred an immense territory.

Dii.v rs T^i'ox THi; Bavk of Timk.

As we advance in the study of our world and its ancient inhahitants we per-
ceive that, in seventy years, science has taken plant strides forward. a:id that that

• " L'Histoirp Primitive," p. 2,5. par Urasspiir (\o Bniirtiourff. Pnri?. 1S64.
t It is referrea to by Landn and Coeolludo in their hooks on Yucatan
t " Vues (?p» ronlilliores." Vol. IT. Chap. 27.
!F SrnrcpR dp Vllistoirp Primitive (III Mexiqup." Paris 1SB4
} " Dp rivit, Dei." lib. XTI. p. 10 rt scq.
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which w«i but a theory iixty ye»ri ago i* now arcepted a« a reality. We know now
that. II. K'.'I'V'.Hl tim..., Ihm.I hihI «•« hav. .hift..l. tl... out.-r rii... of .ontin.nt.
altered and ni»ei, and that the ihore line of western Europe wa» in the paot far out
in tlu. Atiaiitir. Ar.lii|K.|a,f.K-s hinr ri«.|i hii.I ii..w IhikI, hav.- Uvi. f..rnii.,l. (iriki
in hi. hiHtory of " Prehi.toric Europe." say* that the Ih-.I .,f tho (J. r.i.an .S..a wa. at
one time dry land. It ii now admitted by geologitu that Franee. the BritiMh hle«
th,. ShrthuMls th.. <;ri;ii...v.. and thi- Far... Kroupof l,b,iuU. w.rc- united bv a ri.k'.-.now submerKed, which ages ago joined thorn together. In the past no scientist of
repute openly Ku»taine.l the i., . .,the«i« that at any time in the lif.. of our .-arth a
land connection exiHted between the old and the new world. The cloud of mvsterv
enveloping ancient traditions and myths was deemed to !« impenetrable, but recent
discoveries afford the possibility of solving a problem supposed to lie. like the elixir
or life, outside the province of serious speculation.

But now that the subject has been investigated with the thoroughness of
European scholarship. Atlantis is no longer a rommce embellishing the tales of
""""".[

y;
""|H"'ii';r by its vH-f,u.ss and fHs<.ii,„tion ..„ tb,. g.HHJ nature „f

cn.lulity. If. w„b Sn.tt Elliot an, Sir Ernest Sha.kleton. w.- ...Iniit that tb.
antarctic regions of snow and ice were at one time a land of song birds, babbling
brooks and great forests, then, since that time, anything mav havo happened.*
fossils of marine animals were found in the Andes at a heightof H.OOO feet and
in the Himalayas at an elevation of 16,000 feet. When the Spaniards first landed
at Grenada. Tobago. Haiti, and other West Indian islands, thev saw an extraordii . v
mimlK-r and variety of unfamiliar animals, ai.d among them "the agouti, armadillo
the peccary or Mexican musk-bog. the mani..K, or ({rcna.ia opossum, deer, monkevs
snakes, and many small animals now cxtermiimtcd. Though some of tbos,;
isiand^^ are more tlian one hundred miles separated from the main land, tlie fact
that these animals were on them proves that, at some time in the past, the inlands
were torn by violent convulsions from their parent land.

Anyone at all familiar with the coast line of the gulfs of Paria and f'arioco
cannot fail to perr-eivc the cfTeots of a violent rending apart of tne region, v.hich
opened a passage for the waters to enter. Xor did this separation occur in verv
remote times: for when rohimbns. on his third voyage, visited Paria. the natives
spoke of the catastrophe as r.n event which was not very old.f

In fact, all the indigenous triiies existing at the time of the Spanish Conquest
or before the extermination of the Caribs. in Central and .South America, in Mexico
an.l the West Indies, retained n tradition of a frightful calamitv which, in the
remote past, threatened the p.Tpet.iitv of the human race. The traditions, monu-
ments and lore of all these ra.rs and peoples n-cord an immense catastrophe to
which tlieir remote ancestors were witnesses. It is evervwhere the same tale, the
ocean breaking its Iionndnries and overwhelmiii- the land, destrovin" cities and
their populations. It is the story of a continent broken bv the same shocks which
troubh.d the waters of the great sea and lifted mountains.' ' hose who escaped the
cat,! Ivsiii built pyramids wliere they settled, in memorv of the high places to which
tliey fled, and in thnnksgivin^r to (heir gods.

* " Prohisforip Mnn n.nl His Story." p. Sfi. " ,c(hnrkletnn in the Antnrrtl..," Lon.lon.
t toflazzi. Rosumpn de la Geografia do Ven' 'iiela," pp. 4, 6, 7.
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What Time Has Left Us.

The existeme and disappearance of the continent has ceased to be one of the

romances of the world, and now, in its vastness and greatness, takes its place among
the certainties of the remote past. The examinations made, the facts recorded by
Professor ("arl Gagel. and the discoveries made by the French paleontologist, M.
Pitard, go far to prove that a great continent at one time existed in tlie eastern half
of the Atlantic Ocean, and that the islands of the Azores, the CaiK" Verde and
Cannry Islands, are the renniins of the submerged land. Ilerr Gagel, one of the
most eminent oceanic students of Europe, proves that the volcanic coverings of all

these islands have under them more ancient strata such as would constitute the
base of a continent.

M. Pitard found in the f'anaries uiidoubttd cretaceous or chalk deposits, and
l)oi-ings in the ('ap> Verde islands have >h(.wn sedimentary strata under the volcanic

rocks. It is probaide that the disappearance of Atlantis occurred much later than
the cretaceous period, for on some of the Atlantic i.-lands—the remains of the
continent—species of animals and families of plants were found belonging to the

])leist(Meiie age. when n.aii was on liie earth.*

Even in the Pacific Ocean a great body of land must have, at one time, existed,

leaving many islands to confirm its disappearance. Of this, that hard-headed and
practical navigator. ( aptain W. J. J. Spry, of the ('hnllenger. entertains no
doubt, for he says: "Before the Deluge, in the Pacific Ocean, was a continent

occujiicd by a race of human beings in a liigh state of civilization. In New
Caledonia the icmains ol' an ancient city, with paveil roads and an aqueduct, have
been found. In the Marquesas, the Navigators. Carolines and Ladrones, many
gigantic ancient ruins have been brought to light."f

The wonderful arclia-ological remains of Easter Island. South Pacific; the
immense platforms formed of large stones, some of which weigh five tons: sea walls

two hundred feet long and nearly thirty high, and colossal statues of lava-stone,

thirty feet high, tc-tify to the existence, in the ])asi. of a race of human iM'ings

superior in education and intellect to the Polynesians and Malays who jieopled tlifi

islands long after them, and who knew nothing of the men who raised these mem-
orials. When Mr. Scoresby Ifoutledge. who had passed sixteen months on Easter

Island, arrived in England. June 24. lOlfi. he informed tiie memliers of the l?oval

Oeograiihical Society that: "The many stime statues striAvn about the interior of

the island, which lia\e heretofore l)cen sui>|iosed to have been abandoiunl in their

present locations while being transported from the platforms or terraces along the

coast, were actually arranged alotu/ fonnrr rmiJw(iii>>, and were evidently intended

to remain where they now are.'"

We have no reason to doubt the accuracy of Mr. Koutledge's statement, which
i;iies to prove ilie advanced civijizatimi nf the ancient iniiabitants of the island.

J

* The words AfJas niid Atlantic oaiinot be traced to nny laiitruflge known to Europe.
Their origin and etymology are a niystory. Tlie Mexico-Spanish historian, Molina, says, in
his " Vocabulary of Mexican Words," " That from the radicals a, atlr. is derived the word
Atlan. meaninf;, in the Xaliiiatl languagr. on the border or in the middle of water, and
from which comes our adjective Atlantic. A town called Atlan, with a good harbour, stood at
the entrance to the Rav of Darien. when Polnnibus first visited the land.

t " The Cruise of H.M.S. ChaUenger:' W. ,T. .T. Spry, R.X., F.R.O.S., p. 20S.

t The i.sland has an area of about fifty squiire miles, is 2,.inn miles west of the coast of
rhili. The frtnv.iiii sto"" ima^t-s nt RininMiiink;!. E:isIit Island, the gigantic .statues refern-l
to by Mr. Routledge. K..d he ruins of ptone houses, are the remains of a race whose origin
18 unknown and of whom there is no tradition.
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Tkstimony of Twentieth Century Scholars.

Professor R. F. Scharff, member of the Anthropological Society of Paris, after

years of study of the faunal life of Europe and America, proves that, at some

time in the past, America and Europe must have been united by land. He writes

:

"That such a land connection must have existed in recent geological times I do not

doubt. The snail must have slowly wandered during a long series of centuries from

the old world to the new by means of an ancient north Atlantic bridge."* He main-

tains that " all the deer in South Anurica have originated from one or more ances-

tors which invadwl that continent from West Europe in tertiary times,"' that tlie

zoological affinity between Europe and North America is so strong that nothing

short of a wide and convenient land l)ridgi'. with lakes, rivers, and mountains, will

suffice to explain the meaning of certain paleontological facts. On page 153 he

makes this lioid statement: "What I wish to make clear is tliat huge creatures,

requiring an abundance of vegetaltle food, nnist liave poured into .Vmerica in tile era

of mammals and leaf forests." In support of his claim for a submerged continent

he summons as witnesses the naturalists, Dr. E. S. Morse and Professors Winkley

and Cockerell. To these eminent names may be added that of ('. W. Johnson, who,

on page 73 of his latest work, "Distribution of Helix Horlensifi," is of Scharff's

opinion. Scharff, furthermore, adds that the seeds of anemones and other plants

could not have found their way to America l)y the Bering Strait, but tliat '" tliey

came by migration from Europe to North America by a great land liridge," and

that nothing short of a wide and convenient land connection between America and

Europe will suffice to explain tiu' existence of ganoid tisiies in tlic Mississippi basin.

Professor Pilsl)ry. who, in his earlier writings. op|)os<'d tiie claims of tbos<> who

contended for an Atlantic continent, now admits in his "Manual of Conchologn
"

that Africa and South America were in remote times united liy a land which has

disappeared. Not only that, but many of those who believed in the immutability of

an Atlantic basin, liave, after a careful study of the zoogeography of .\inorica,

changed their views and now admit the absolute necessity of a land bridge, .\mong

these learned men are included Mr. Andrew Murray, wlio in liis work on the

" Coleoptera of Old Cnlilmr " (p. 4.")0), tells us the islands of St. Paul, St. Helena,

Asci'iision. and Tristan dii ("unba, are the wrecks and ruiiis of ;i submerged con-

tinent; Dr. A. E. Brown. " Amerirnn Big Game" (p. S7) : N. .T. Krishtafovitch.

" Lii Deniinr I'irioile (llaciairc" (l>.
-•3) : Dr. V. Might. " (in'fuhiml Ice Fietih"

fp. 12). and J. L. Lobley. " American Fauna and Ttx Origin "
(p. 23). all plead for

a lost continent. If it be admitted that animal life made its first appearance in the

old world, and that the I'resli-watcr fish in our far inland lakt's and rivers, the snakes

and reptiles in our great inland forests, the mammals, the bear, bison, moose and

reindeer, were found everywhere in North .\nierica one liiiiidred years ago, then, as a

corollary, the existence of a land with rivers, lakes, and mountains. l)etwceii the old

woild and the new. must lie conceded.

Even that close rcasoner and scientist. Professor r<ydker. contends that oidy

by a land l)ridge (Atlantis) across tlie Atlantic coiiM the ancestors of the Santa

Crucian Polyjirotodont reach this continent.!

If it can be proved, and we think it can, that this groat and wide causeway

between Europe, .\frica. and America, vv'as inhabited by memliers of the lumntn race,

then the " Orig'o of t!ie .Vnierican Indian " ceases to be a problem baffling solution.

* " Distrilmtinn and Origin of Life in Amoiipa," p. 14. Conslalilo & Co., T.onddn.

t (iciildjiii'iil Historv of Mammals," p. 112.




